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TAFT URGES EARLY ACTION ON
CANADIAN RECIPROCITY MEASURE

Nj

-x—  -\ . :---- j----------
SAY* HE FEELS EURE AMERICAN 

PEOPLE WILL WELCOME 
MEASURE.

TRADE WILL INCREASE
And' Productive Resource* of Canada 

Will Ee Opened Te American 
Consumer*.

tty AssooUled Preea.
Washington, p. C., April 5.—Tafts 

mfaaa(C to tl)* extra session of con
gress was deliveroi today. I f fT T W  
urged early action on Canadian re
ciprocity. Ha saM be based this mes
sage on tkls deference to popular 
sentiment and duty to the great 
masaea of the American people. He 
said be felt sure the American peo
ple would welcome such a measure 
which would result In an Increase In 
trade on both aldoa of the boundary 
and open the reeertre producting re- 
Hources of Canada to the great mass 
of our oonaumers and would offer a 
broader outlet for United States farm 
and Ihduatrtal products The mes
sage which only delt with reciprocity 
wee short. * ' --r

Tbs message follows: •
“To the senate and bouse of Re pre

sen tat Ires:
“ I transmitted to the slxty-flrat con 

trees on January *4. last, tha test of 
tho reciprocity trade agreement 
which bad been negotiated under my 
direction by the secretary of state 
with the representatives of the domin
ion of Canada. This .agreement waa 
the consumatlon of earnest effort, ex
tending over a porlbd of nearly a 
year, on the part of both governments 
to effect a trade arrangement which, 
supplementing it did the Amicable f 
settlement of various questions of a 
diplomatic and political character 
that had been reached, would matual- 
ly promote commerce and would also 
strengthen the friendly relatione now 
existing.

"The agreement In Its intent end In 
-Its terms was purely economic and 
purely uewuewtal. While the general 
subject was under dteruaalon by tbs 
com ml salon era, I felt assured that 
the sentiment of~the people of the 
United States was such that they 
would welcome a measure which 
would rooult la the Increase of trad* 
on both sided of the boundary line, 
would open up tho reserve produc
tive recourses of Canada to the great 
mass of our consumer* on advantage 
at conditions and at the same time 
offer a brooder outlet for the excess 
product* of our farms and mahy^of 

t~ttnr tnEnotHom-'" — --------——
"Details regarding a negotiation of 

this kind neceooarily could not be 
mad* public while the conferences 
were pending. Whan, however, the 
full text of the agreement accompany
ing correspondence ad data explain' 
log both Its purpose and IU scope 
became known to, the people thrash 
the message transmitted to congiesa. 
It was ImmedlaeUy apparent that the 
ripened fruits of tbs careful labors 
of the commissioner* met with wide 
spread approval This approval has 
boon strengthened by further consid
eration of the terms of the agree
ment In g|| their particulars. The vol
ume of support which has developed 

-shows that Its broadly national scope 
la fully appreciated Is responsive to 
the papular will.

"The house of repreeegtatlves of the 
■txty-tm congress, after the fntt text 
of the arrangomeat with ajl the details 
In regard to the dttWwnt provisions 
had been before it, as they were be
fore the American people, passed a 
bill eoofirmlag the agreement as

REJECT COMMIEniON FORM.

Taylor Votes Against New Govern
ment by a Majority of #7 Votes

Taylor, Tex.. April A.—The election 
here yesterday- for the adoption or re
jection of the special charter enacted 
by the recent Legislature providing 
for a commission form of government 
for the city of Taylor resulted In the 
rejection of tho charter by a vote .of 
2»o for the charter and 357 against, 
or a majority of (7 votes against the 
measure. A total of <47 votes were 
polled. The colored population voted 
solidly against tho measure.

The regular municipal election for 
five aldermen, a city marshal, attor
ney. secretary and assessor and col
lector of taxes will occur today.

l l » ’ENSUE GOWNS 
FOR GRADUATES

SCHOOL BOARD PASSES ORDER 
THAT DRCS8E8 FOR GIRL 

Mtj^T BE UNIFORM.

COMMENCNENT MAY 23

FRAYED FOR WOMAN 
[SHE SHOT TO DEATH

Hon. Clarence Ousley of Fort Worth 
Invited to Deliver Address.

Of tho eighteen graduate* of the 
Wtrhit* Falla High School for the 
year 1911 sixteen are girl*.— In ac
cordance with the wish of the class 
the school board last night ruled that 
the graduating gowns be of uniform 
material which must not be expensive 

JIBE. 73 was the date set for com-

Arrangement* at Seattle.
8e*ttle. Wash., April 5.—Colonel 

Roosevelt wll Ispend tomorrow after
noon and tomorrow jjlgh t In Seattle, 
and extensive arrangements have been 
perfected for hla reception and en
tertainment He la scheduled to make 
two public addresses while In ,thls| 
city, on<> before the student* of the; 
University of Washington and the oth
er at a meeting to be held under the 
auspices of tho Beat'I* Municipal 
League.

Rain In Chicago.
Chicago, 111.. April 5.—A drltdlng 

rain opened In Chicago’s big mayoral
ty election between Carter H. Harri
son, Democrat and Prof. Charles K. 
Merrlam, Republican.

YEGGMEirS KIT IN 
THEIR POSSESSION

NITRO GLYCERINE, FUSE CAFE, 
SOAP AND CANOLE FOUNO 

IN POSSESSION OF MEN.

YREY YELL QUEER STORY

WICHITA STATE 
BANK RE0RGAN1 ED

W a r r t r r F T S J r s s s r
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT. FROM H it LATEST FICTU1L.

HAS REACHED MAJORITY -  
ON TIE WICHITA VALLEY

negotiated and as transmitted to con
gress. This measure failed of action 
In the senate. ■

“ In my transmitting message of the 
30th of January. I fully set forth the 
character of the agreement and em
phasised Its appropriations and nee- j " _ r . .
easily as a reaiaxise to the mutual Igyron Barwim# Pulled Outl.Fimt Con* 
neede o f the people or Ihe two com-' Struct lo A Train Twenty-On*
trie*, as well as Its common advan :
tags. I now lay that message and the I v ** r* °°
reciprocity trade agreement, a* part ’ Engineer Myron Barwlse reached 
of the present message before the hla majority In the employ of the 
sixty second congress and again ln-(‘ Wichita Valley Railroad today, It be- 
▼tts the earnest attention to the con-. Ing Just twenty-one year* ago this 
■(deration there Is expressed. j morning since he took out tho Brat

"I am constrained. In deference to construction crew on that railroad.
popular sentiment and with a real 
lilng tense of my duty to the great 
mats of our people whose welfare la 
Involved, to urge on your considera
tion early action on this agreement

resents lives of the two countries, 
bound themselves to use their utmost 
efforts to bring about the tariff 
change* provided for In .the agreement 
by the concurrent legislation at Wash
ington and Ottawa. I have felt It my 
duty therefore not to acquiesce in 
relegation of action until the opening 
of the congress In December but to 
use my constitutional prerogative 
and convoke the eixty-eecond con
gress In'extra session In order that 
there shall be no break of continuity 
In considering and acting upon this 
most Important subject 

(Signed) Wm. H.' TAFT.
"The Whit* House, April i, 1911.”

"It was Just such a morning as 
this one,1; Mid Mr. Barwlse this morn
ing ha recalling the event. He.bad 
been employed previously as a fire
man bn the Fort Worth *  Denver

la concluding the negotiation, the rep- sad saw HI* flrdt service as un en
gtneer on the “Valley."

North Indiana M. E. Cenfarence.
Hokowto. fed., Apr!) * —The ensue) 

session of the North Indiana M. E. 
Conference began tn ttrts city'today 
with a large attendance of clergy ahd 
lay members The sessions, which 
will last five day* are to be presided 
over by Bishop Edwin H. Hughes bf 
San Francisco. ,, .

M a t e r i a /  Arriving Tor blew _ _
s Light And Power Company

ntlRTEKS CONDEMN 
■ GOVERNOR’S ACTIOR

By Associated Pr*«*
Sen Antonio, Tsxm . April J.—Typo

graphical Union No. 171 of this city 
has adopted resolutions asking that 
Governor Colquitt's action In vetoing 
the etght-hobr .law be condemned 
throughout the State.

t ---- ---
Biggest Sqost He Could Give.

Mr. Bryan wy> he refuses to dis
ease Governor Wilson as a possible 
presidential candidate. It- strikes us 
that the doctor owes Mr. Bryan a vote 
of thanks—Philadelphia Inquirer, s

Different Sort of Bluff.
Oddly enough one of the accused 

Cemorris?* on trial In Viterbo, Italy, 
has resorted to the Insanity plea.— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

-4-

MRS. BROOKS FRAYED DAILY 
THAT HER VICTIM WOULD 
BECOME BETTOR WOMAN.

A GREAT CROWD ATTENDS
Women Remain In Seat* During Neon 

Hour to Held Flees for tho 
Afternoon.

By Associated Press
Fort Worth, Texas, April 5.—Wo

men neighbors and friends of lira. 
Uxxte Brooks, on trial here for the 
killing of Mrs. Mary Binford, testi
fied this morning that she had pray
ed every day for two years for Mrs. 
Binford, whom she shot to death, that 
the latter might become a better 
woman and secure a position In an
other city. Ida Stephens, a deaconess, 
In Mrs. Brooks' church told of kneel
ing beside Mrs. Brooks and helping 
her utter a prayer for Mrs. Btnford.

Mrs. Binford waw- shot four times 
by a veiled woman with an automatic 
platol. The killing adcurred at the 
store' where Mrs. Binford worked. 
The woman who did the killing visit
ed the dead woman's department 
and called for her rff St a skirt When 
Mrs. Binford appeared at the door
way the veiled woman drew ^ pistol 
from a muff and opened fire. The 
stricken woman died Instantly.

The panel leaked (a s  J users af. be
ing conrpWr nh—  m il l upun̂  yes
terday but thee* were readily obtain
ed from a special venire of fifteen 
which had been sumomoed. After 
completion of the panel court took a 
recess until 3 o'clock. Soon after 
that hour Mrs. Brooks waa arraigned 
and entered a plea of “not guilty." ▲ 
few minute* later the 8tate called 
IU first witness. ■— —

One o f the derates! crowds ever 
seen at a trial In Tarrant county 
filled the courtroom yesterday to IU 
utmost capacity and overflowed Into 
the halls. Moat of the spectator* 
were women, many or them of the 
better classes of the community. They 
were well dressed and many wore 
their new spring bonnets. Judge 
Simmons reserved four rows of front 
■Rap for the women specUtors. but 
these were sufficient for only about 
one-tenth of those present Those 
who could not And easts stood la the 
stales or on the outside of the door
ways, where they were Jammed tight 
and fast Bo dense waa the bloCff- 
ade that no one could enter or leave 
the courtroom without the aid of a 
Deputy Sheriff to open a pasMgeway.

Many of the ladies arrived an hour 
before court opened this morning and 
remained throughout the day. Others 
came and went while the trials waa 
in progress. Some stood on chain 
outside the doer tit the hall Is order 
to obUin a view of the Interior over 
the heads of those who blocked the 
entrance. Officers and reporters, who 
hare grown gray tn the service around 
the courthouse, declared they had 
never before In Tarrant county seen 
a court roe m crowd containing so 
many women or conUInlng per

watch the proceedings

mencement and. Hon. Clarence Oualey, 
editor of the Fori Worth Record, will 
be Invited to deliver the commence
ment address. Ax previously an
nounced Rev. R. R. Hamlin will de
liver the baccalaureate sermon on 
the Sunday preceding commencement 

The board last night re-employed 
Superintendent Tbland for a period 
of two years and Increased bis salary 
m <2,400 per annum. The new board 
organised with the following officer*: 

J. W. Bullock, president.
M. J. Gardner, vice president 
W. W. Brown, secretary.
Harry Robertson, assessor and col

lector.
The selection of a treasurer was 

postponed until a later dnfr.
Superintendent Toland In hla report 

showed that the total enrollment for 
the school year to date had been 1912, 
a substantial gain over last year. The 
percentage of attendance ton the 
month of March was 92. The enroll
ment in the different schools foe the 
month of March bras as follows: 
Stephen F. Austin school, 72*; San 
Jacinto, 37<; Alamo, 1K$; Travis 170; 
Washington, (colored), 134.

WILL ESTABLISH MACHINE 
SiOT AT ELECTRA, TEX.

*  J. V.
Huper, A.- B. Cecil sad ethers an
forming a company to establish a mu 
chine ahop and aupply house In the 
oil field at Electra.

The company will be entirely In 
depeodeut of the Wichita Falls Foun 
dry and Machine Company. It will 
be known as the Electrg Mgcbln* 
and 8upply Company. The promoters 
expect to have the plant Iff operation 
within a month. Mr., Christensen will 
leave for St. l-oula in a few days to 
buy equipment and supplied Tor the 
new plant.

A full line o ' oil and well supplies 
wtTT be carried.

W. R. FEROUSON SUCCEEDS J. C. 
TANDY AS FREBIOENT—B. J. 

BEAN, VICE-FREBIOENT.

CHANGE WAS MADE TODAY
W. R. Ferguson and AMOciatea Pur

chase Interest in <50,000 
Stock.

The Wtehlta State Bank, of which 
Mr. J. C. Tandy waa the organiser 
and prealdenL and Which Institution 
has been dolus buslneaa in this city 

for the past two years, has been 
sold to W. H. Ferguson and asso
ciates and the purchasers took charge 
of the property this afternoon.

The old ok retiring odicer* are J. 
C. Tandy, president; C. K. Mtminlck, 
director and K P. W*bb, vice presi
dent. The officer* elected to take 
their place# Are: W. R. Ferguson,
president; B. J. Bean, vice president; 
and Dr. J. M. Bell, director.

This bank has a capltat of $50,000 
and. It's.stock sold at a premium.

Mr. Ferguson, the new president, 
was formerly the cashier of the First 
National Bank'.av Iowa Pnrk, and Mr. 
A  J. -Bean Is one' of Wlrhlta Falls' 
prominent groceryman. Dr. Roll Is a 
practicing physician* of this city, 
formerly of Iowa Pnrk.

Other parties who are Interested 
with Mr. Ferguson la the pnrchaae at 
this b*ifk are J. M. Bland. Judge A. 
H. Carrtgan, J. L  and T. J. Waggon
er. N Henderson, L. F, Wilson, J, 
W. Pond.

Raletlh, N. ©., ha* voted down a 
proposal to adopt the commission form 
of goveraaaeat. ----------- :

so eager to wat

'z&zrsm iS L s v E r s r

The conduit has been received and 
I* now on the gro (fil'd for the new 
light and power company and wifi be 
placed In <h* paved dlatrict Just as 
soon as the city has completed the 
work of grading to the proper depth. 
The company Is ready to put a force 
of mhn at work and announces that 
th* matter will ho pushed as soon as 
condition* will justify.

In 'addition to this the machinery 
for th* plant has already been select
ed and will bn shipped as soon a* the 
factory can get It ready. The equip
ment for the plant will consist of two 
DeMemor gas engine*, one of 25(1 
horsepower and the other 110, while 
wo geaerator* will be provided, one 
of 75 and th* other of 150 capacity, 
say the- promoter*. The double 
equipment will be metalled to pre
vent a delay In service In case of a 
break down and also to provide snf-, 
flclent power for all emergencies. 
The entire machinery will be of the 
latent and moat successful patterns 
unit It la estimated will provide ample 
power for any demand that may be 
made upon It.

- The power station wilt be located 
on th* alley running from Seventh to 
Eighth. between Ohio and Indiana, 
adjoining the Wtehlta Oarage., (

It I* said that the Brooklyn club 
ha* sold * t  player! th minor laSgnea

SIXTY MILLIONS
FOR AUTOMOBILES

for W.jou.

New York Spends TM* Much Annual
ly In th* Purchase of New 

Machines.

New York, April !>.—As evidence 
that New York City I* the automobile 
■elllng center of the world, atattpUcs 
have been gathered, showing that 
13,000 machine* are annually said 
here for a aura approximating |M,- 
000,004. Broadway alone baa over 
<0 agencies or branch hoiAe hand
ling 95 different makes of wRnerlcsn 
oars, beside the headquarters of a 
doaen foreign manufacturers. With 
a profit on automobile tales reckon
ed at 15 per cent the groat Income of 
th* New York agencies la |1S,000,900 
a year.

There are 700 men engaged aa 
ileamen by the** automobile con

cerns In New York. Their average 
pay la figured at $1,000 a year, al
though the beat salesmen make 
much as $10,000 and In few Inetancee 
even larger sums Tha rental of *nto- 
blle stores alone amounts to $500,000 
a year. Four times thin sum la »i>*nt
for advertising incidentals.

Th* Clvle League Needs Meney.
The Times I* authorized by Mrs. T. 

R. Roger, president of the Civic 
League tn state that on - Saturday. 
April 15th that- worthy organisation, 
which la greatly In need of funds. Will 
give an Muster diaper. The league's 
fund Is nearly exhausted and there I* 
much wvrk to he done tn the way 
of haring the' City Park beantlfied, 
and the ladles at the head of tt, will 
appreciate the patronage of the pub
lic at tbelr Blaster dinner.

*

tent Meeting

to begin soon
f f e '
(Meting la to begin soon un

der tha autptdes of the County Board 
of the W|chfta Baptlat Association in 

inm district on Travis Ave., 
lira and Fourth Streets, 
Dy Rev. C. R. Stewirt, the 

y Mtaaienary All'Christian peo- 
i solicited to give their sym

pathy and cooperation. T#H people 
about th* meeting. Talk It up. Pn*b 
It up. anfl It will go for the kingdom
nf Christ

Cud th* doctor* !p#u all of th* big 
words they us#T

ABILENE WANTS TIE  s = j  
MERCHANTS CONVENTION

Secretary Thomas of the Retail 
Merchants' Association la in receipt 
of e letter from the secretary of th* 
Abilene Association announcing that 
Abilene would be a contestant for tho 
l f l l  meeting of the mernhanu and 
that an active campaign will be con
ducted both prior to and at the meet 
Ing to be held In this elty In May.

Id view of this fact It la expected 
that Abilene wffHfiirnlsh a large 
crowd of booster* at the meeting to 
be held bert*. a* will also other con
testing towns, which will very ma
terially Increnge the ajiefidagq*

Secretary Thomas report* every
thing In splendid shape In coffnection 
with the prep* rat ion* for the enter
tainment of the convention and h* 
also Indicate* that much Interest la 
being manifested over the BUM, each

trial, was a f  once 'time a resident of 
WlchlU Fall!, where her husband 
practiced law for a short time.

Many New 
York Lawyers 
In Sor&Straits

By Assnclsted P it s *.
New York, April 6.—Hard time* 

haVe beset many lawyers In this city,' 
according to the report of the mem 
bershjp committee of the New York 
County Lawyer's association, which 
tells of the dropping 4 f  9S0 members 
for the non-payment of their annual 
$10 due*.

Benno Lawlaon, chairman of the 
committee, sayain the report that 
more than one fourth of th* lawyers 
dropped had frankly confessed that 
they were unable to make more. than 
a bare llvtng last yeffr.

A Thrilling Elopement. 
Dalhirt, April 5- Hiding fifty mile* 
r>m Boise CM/, Okla., Claude LttUe- 

and* Leans MayQeid were mar-

Sheriff Randolph Holding Th* Two 
Men Awaiting Further Devel

opment,

Eugene Williams say* he Is the fell 
guy. He can't figure out why some
body should send him to a warehouse 
platform to pick up a yeggman'a hit 
and *t the same lime telephone the 
Sheriff’s office that an attempt waa 
being mode to burglarise a saloon 
do*,, to the warehouse; The solution 
of the question bother* him. He say* 
as much himself. Apparently be Isn't 
quite sure this Is so. "Now on the 
level. Sheriff, wasn’t It the same fel
low," he asked Sheriff Randolph. But 
Sheriff Randolph Isn't answering 
questions. He seem* to doubt WII- 
llama’ theory.

l is t  night at about nine o'clock 
some one calked up the Sheriff* of
fice and aald that aotpe one waa try- 
iug to break Into the Wichita Valley 
saloon. Sheriff Randolph and Deputies 
Humphries mid Hawkins hurried to 
the arena. At the warehouse across 
the railroad track* they, saw two men 
crouched under the platform. They 
watched anil presently one of tho men 
lighted a match. Before It went out 
the officers had reached the platform. 
Sheriff Randolph waa the spokesman. 
"Give us a drink of that whisky," he 
asked and when the two men crawled 
out they were oelscd. The older of 
the two who aay* hi* name Is Wil
liams. carried a bundle tied in dirty 
reff'Cloth. When this was unwrapped 
II waa found to contain one bottle be
lieved to l>e filled with nltro glycerin, 
another filled with oil of mustard, two 
package* of dynamite raps, several 
feet of fuse, a candle, a bar of soap.

The younger of the two, a lad who 
say* lie la only sixteen yearn old, 
but who Is fully six feet tall, say* tha* 
only fifteen minutes before his arrest 
he uiet the man who gives his name 
as William* at the Mansion Hotel.

tritain* asked hliu to go with him 
to grt his grip.

"i went^tui mm rtffl'WM’ymu itkht-
ed a match to help him look for what 
I supposed was his grip when the of
ficer* salted me," said th* boy this 
morning, lie oays hla name Is Geo. 
Kllllnger, that hla home Is at Qnanah 
and that he haa a brother working 
on the railroad hers. He says he hao*” 
just ' “ me up from Fort Worth to took 

work here anfl met William* at 
He said that WU-

Mor* Honors for Feary.
New York, April 5.—In honor of 

Rear Admiral Robert K. Peary. U, S.
N.t the Brooklyn Institute and the for 
Peary Atehletlr club, of thl* city. Will.the Mansion Hotel, 
assist In the celebration of Ihq n*cH|laro* appeared the worse for drink 
ond anniversary of the discovery of And ,hAt went with him uUsnapect- 
the North Pole, tomorrow crenlng In ln»: anything wrong, 
the Academy of Music In Brooklyn.: Williams *uy* he came lalo town a 
Oen. Thomaa H. Hubbard, preaideui • dnj> a*<> tn spend mnir mepev 
Of rhe Peary Arctic dub, wtH preside i 1' » ; i  >Jb"' < -
and Rear Admiral Peary will be prea- • ~ " i  h* v*  • Me* who
ent to receive the honorary member
ship to be conferred upon him by tho 
Brooklyn InstRute.

RECALL ELECTION.

—told him to )**<>k under the platform 
tor lit* and wh-n he did *o was ar- 
reated. lie admit* that he has tramp
ed around the world Considerably, but 

!say* he baa recently worked at Port 
Arthur. Texas.

So far the Sheriff* department haa
Provision I. Being U.ed In Taeem*. ^  , r, r|l th,  „ r„ ln of th.

Tweom w W « h  AnrH A - A  r e c a ll !cm"  ■nrt * o ld ,n *  V *  „Tacoma. Waah., Aprils A A r*9*JI i KBRogcr pending further develop-
election I* being held In Tacoma today. i ^ ™  r p,ndl" R f,,rlh#r ^  
this being the third large city In this m ’
section to ex*rcl#e the new privilege , ______ -
within th# past two months. The, Ml» " 'y  .. .  "  , T
roten are to d#cl4e upon the r*cnll • IxwiUvtllP, Ky* April *. Henry 
of Mayor A. V. Fawcett, whose pot- WatUrson.” is to be the * * » • “* •  
Icy baa not met with the approval of new million dollar hotel now In coerpo 
a certain element of th# cltixens. Of construction here. Promoters of 
Mayor Fawcett la a candidate for re-; the company, anxious to obtain a 
•lection. H I) opponents for the office suitable name foe the hostelry o ita  
are * .  ffrr-tjyno. a former president I *d a prtxe of t$S to the one suggest 
of the etty council; and'W. W. Bey- log the name to be decided,on. More 
mour, who le president of the park.than one hundred peraons submitted 
board and a millionaire. J the name "Henry Watterson." The
r The Cube baven't~start*d' any forest oflleera of the hotel company have 
fires so far by their playing thl* obtained the permission of th# veteran 
apring. % „? — editor fo name the hotel for Wm. __ _

gan I cation

LanS-Cllfford.
Miss Catherlhw lane of U*l« eUy

end E. B. Clifford of Onslaaka,1Tex*#, 
were married April 1*4 by Ray. J. P. 
Boon. Th* bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
a lid Mrs- A- L. Lane, Sr. The couple 
formed an acquaintance three years
ago at Denton, Texas, when Mis*
Î ann was a student at the C. t. A. Col
lege and where Mr. Clifford was a 
student at the North Texan Normal
College t ■_ i
- The happy couple will tw at home 
at Onataxka after May 1st.

from 
field
ried here last nlghL wTbffjr cam* la 

rse after-thw brtdon on* hor*f
had dropped dead. The father of the 
bride arrived flften minutes after th* 
ceremony 4md been pronounced. He 
forgave them.

JUDGE KOHLSATT 
DISCLOSES INFORMANT

Bays Funk Told Him BIOOBBO Fund 
Waa Raised to Eleot Sen

ator Lorlmer.
Ry AfiBoHittK p r m

Springfield. 111.. April S—H. H, 
Kohlsatt told the Senate bribery In
vestigating committee that Clarence 
S. Funk, general manager of the In
ternational Harvester Company was 
the man -who Informed him that a

Gardner, Pond and Young
Are the New Aldermen

"  $100,900 “ Blush fund" had been rale- 
" or" ' e d  to elect Lerlmer.

Bad pie. and not th* Lord' ven-
■••hc#, killed

DROWN GREY -SUITS 
FUR BASEBALL TEAM

The uniforms for the Wichita Fall* 
league to be used In the games to be 
played away from home, have been 
received and Were delivered to the 
team this morning The aults are of 
brown grey and have the letter* W. F. 
on the frnnL A autt of white for the 
home games and a coat for the play- 
era was also ordered but these have 
not yet arrived.- <

The new uniforms are very pretty 
and with the different color for home 
game* and an attractive and com
fortable coat th* boy* will be “dreaa- 
ed np" for the aeaaon. The new uni 
forms were ordered through. Collier 
A Hendricks and are of a good grade 
as well aa attractive ih ; appearance.

Jail Delivery at Stratford.
By Assorted Press 

Stratford, T#x„ April I.—Two pris
oners here last night overpowered 
Sheriff Gamble, took hla gtin and af
ter badly beating him, threw him In 
* cell and escaped with the keys. 
Sheriff McCaa.cs*, of Dalhart County 
1* In puranlL

M. J. Gardner. J. W. Tend antT 
T. Young, were elected to the city 
council In yeeterday'a election to sno- 
reed J. F. Reed, T. P. Hickman and 
K. P. Walsh the term* of th* ftrat 
two expiring with the election of 
their Successor! and Mr. Walah hav
ing resigned several months ago. 
Th# newly elected councllmen will 
qiyillfy at once and will taka their 
*<-ht at the first regular meeting of 
the council.

The men elected are hualnea* men 
of high ability and one. Mr. Young, 
wna a councilman for a number of 
year*.

Among other Important duties th* 
new , council will appoint a pew city 
attorney, chief of police, sanitary In
spector, city engineer, and sewer, 
pnlmblng and electrical > Inspector. 
Whether any change* wlU be madq 
from the present officials cannot b« 
forecasted. '

In yesterday's election M. J. Gard
ner received $4$ vote* the Mggest 
coat for any candidate. The vntea for 
the cdher candidates were as follows;
J. W Pond ................... .JSfi
J. T. Young ................................. KB
IN', Reed ,..147
T. P. Hickman ..   -JIB
W. J. Bullock .......••• '( '............ ;m
O. T. Gorallne  .1137
T. W. Scott ______ . . . L . , ....... . I I
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The Wichita Times
Piblft«h«1 at

Tha Tlm«« Bulling, Corner Seventh Street 
and Scott Avenue

-------;--- — — * y —
The Time* Publishing Company 

(Prillten* ami Puhllaliere.)

Officers and Directors:
Prank Kell .......... ............. .Pivsiderit
ft. K. Huff ........  .......Vino PieMldont
i£U llow.trd ................ fJeneral Mmiiu^ i
U  I> AnAeiaon........» .. sand Ti^aa
T. C. Thutclier, J. A. Kemp, Wiley Blair

THE POLICE RECORDS OF TWO
c it ie s  c o m p a r e d .

The Timex it «  i^wafriptr ;uid Dot 
an organ »ud while it hut lt» views 
on both fitatewlde proUlb11 ion and lo-
ral option and hat never yet failed to
express them when orratlon rtemand-

The Ye.'.r
.Subscription R am :

. .$1.03

Kfoeied ut the PoMtofflc.* tit Wichita Kails 
us second-. lass mull miller.

hid Howard .(General M>ns«>r

_  Wichita Falls. Tex*s. April 7, 1911.
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Benstor Halley: hue Indicated In 
letier ttr~a friend In this city thst-he 
It eoftilitjf-to Texas shortly after the 
aiN tial Hcû tiott of ( ourr>-»s convenes. 
Through - the news|<upera and other 
Honrcet of informetioo ll It learned
that lie will lunke a speech »t  Fort 
Worth ut which time he will reT^ fh1"* I " 11' *  restonlit of Houston «<1T the
to auute of the jiltaeku that have Itceii 
tnn«l»:_iili Mm  for hi* defense of Sen 
atnr |jur|nie*i the Arizona matter, tin 

.JL'aniidlan reelproelty, on all rtf which 
questions he and Senator Culberson 
differed widely, the difference lielng 
thal CulbuiHon took the YVtuocratl 
wide of lhe*e tjireHTTon*. while Halley, 
• ifll 1 VWf few other Democratic 
senators, voted and worked with the 
"atand-tuU” wine of the Republican 
party. On this visit to j'cxa*, and in
hi* Fort Worth- speech, it Is believed 

'  • that Senator Hatley Is voing l «  sav 
things worth whip' In- ht  ̂ usual bold 

■ manner, and while he may fievor reTPf 
to CongreaHtnan Itandell bv name, lie 
fnllv reallr.es that in him he Pas ail 
opponent one who Pas had the 
"nqrvd** to throw tip a "alirc thing" to 
Ko~ifter one that I* by uo mrtmt-a 
"cinch." The two wen* never friend*. 
Ill 1SV7, when Halley was B lttlM init 
tin- stale tor Statewide prohibition. 
Kaadoll took the other able of the 
question and mudea thorough ranvaa* 
of his count e, (li ai son That. I he antis 
were pleased wlib bis work t# evi
denced by the fuel that on that oc
casion they iiresented him with a 
niauuiriceni sold watch and chain. He 
la an anti on that question today, ns 

~ la -also Senator Halley, the only dif
ference being that Senator Hailey has 

„ "switched." When Cone Johnson was 
a rantWdaltt- for delegate at large to 

-..the National Democratic Convention 
(■gains! Remrtor Halley, an effective 
argument aSalnst hluThy_thc friends 
of Senator'Hailey was that Johnson 
wits a 'Turn coatt" -thal he hail 

— espouswl (Tie (Huso of a lit I prohibition 
in the caiii|talglT nf INK*, and 4n order 
to set on the -popular aide and 
eatch votes, wan then ’ eaisxisltm pro 

. bibition of the liquor traffic In an 
—  form that It rapid tie brousht aismt 

This kind of arsument cannot he uai
----■ enalnuT-Hzudrll. .. .lie,, at least, lia

been eonsistent. and the fellow#— 
ft lends of Senator ftullev w ho an en
ergetically used that clult to Trail 
Johnson with; can now us,, the want 
ttludseon on Senator Hailey. A friend 
o f Senator llniler, and one who ha 
npposad Consrwaautan Handell In «\ 
ery race he has made for Cimpress 
says: " f  hate lieen In many ntrusslea 
w Ith-Handell and alway s on np|>oslnu 
aides - lie la a sujierh orgstllxer^ Ilf 

'Is as rocky and a* eonfluent of sue 
ceaa as tbousii he knew he Would 
win He m wyr knows when he I* 
whipped." Doubtless, them are as 
many us a half do*ep mm 4n Teitas.

* ^tslto.-JMuUiJ Uhe_ m _ nmke ihc rare 
— against Senator Hade', but Handell 

has shown by his action that, he is a 
^JtHtne" little rooster by throwing up 
Ills Job A* f-ougreuawian In older to 
test strength with the iron who haa 
not tw-en <v>tite**»—hi holding on« of 
the highest offices w illiln the gift of 
tin twople of Texas, |,Ut Imh attempt 

™ ed to defeat every man for public of: 
— Jim who has h*.1 1he~l« nierlly to. 

criticise o fn iffi-r  with film on any 
questiotv— iiverv .time, Itgjldfdl hap 
made hi. ntrFTnr Corrgres* It haa 

^■'"'teen a figlit- for hlrif from *rart to 
fifltih, Iftltl fTIT" greatest op|sislflon he 
had to eoinbat with wa* Hint of Sen- 
alor 'Halley He wuM every time The 
l^st. time by "A greater''victory than 
••very. earrylng every .o.intr fn ' the 
district Then -i.« mq llu ieast dptlbt 

. but that h*> could continue -to w ig vic
tories as a fimdidnte tor Congress, but, 
apparently, haw beeiiAq- disgusted with 
having , as Ills opponents men whose 
chief claim to distinction was that 
they were friends .tn Keuafnr Halley 
and having whipped them to a ftatlyh, 
ba* determined .on a political light to 
the last sHtch with Senator Hillcy 
himself. * ’ ,

e*l au a news • pto It 1. \» v been
so Harrow us to exclude Irunt its 
columns any cornmunlcation from 
either aide of the question that was 
calculated to enlighten the voter. It 
has, on occasions, refused to accept 
for publication communication* that, 
If given simre, were talculat«<d to mis
lead huiI misrepresent, because they 
bore ull the egr marks of being partb 
uun lu character and uot baaed on 
facts.'' For instance, Hie coismunlca 
lion sent °*it from Houston under dale 
of Hurcb :;oth bearing the signatnre 
of John A Jlulen, ueutdary of Ibe 
anti St.-itcw Ide Hrohlbitlon orgaulxa 
lion uttac-ked Mr. Jlnmbrell for say 
mg tiiat th« number of cases in t|ie 
IMillee con i t* aud justice courts in the 
city of H pus tun lor diuukwnucus 
abusive language, assaults, etc . atrer 
age 418 per iiKinlh.^or a t*g*l of S.3'6 
l*et- (innum, and to refute Mr. Cum- 
lirell'a stauqueul .quotes figures from

A t TO COMMISSION GOVERN-

In siieaklng of "a coralnisuioit form 
of governmenl. Judge Burwell, who It 
seeiuu. is n very prominent cjtixen of 
Raid, OLIb.. Is quoted as saying:

"J am a Democrat, and have never 
lieen .icrused of being anything else, 
but la this matter i municipal oouunlx- 
slon government i j take no account 
whatever of the political ufflUatioiik 
of any man. I don't care where they 
live In the rlty, either; what T do 
leant to know Is whether they are 
qualified. 1/ they are. I ant favorable 
t o 1h«dr candidacy, f Will dot support 
a mail because he t» a Democrat 
when I nm reasonably,certain that he 
It not the mni for the place. Our com
mission form contemplate* a business 

of government, and there cunform

year HUH. which this commiinlciitioa 
of Mr. Hulen’a shows aa follows: 
"Drunks, M 2 cases; abusive language. 
Ml eases; assn nit. i $0 (Uses; a total 
iif l ;:28 cases. This is a remarkably 
clean record for Moustow In show for 
one y ear, considering that she l«  a city 
of nearly one hundred thousand .impu
tation. or ten tlmeg*the sine of Wich
ita Falls, and while the Times will ad 
■nit that our police records are bad 
enough, it Is mq willing to admit that 
they arc worse, considering popula
tion. Ihsn lu Houston, aud were it to 
admit thal the figures aa given by Mr 
Horen ure correct, a comparison with 
tile |iolU-e record In this rlty from 
April I. Idle, to March 31. .1911. It 
would show us follows;

Wichita Falls—Nmnlier of rases In 
police court from April 1, Wirt, to 
March I. EMI 1. Iimrlod of one year!. 
l.ti.Mi. Amount of fines In said court 
worked out on the streets during said 
lime, $b,k>l. Amount of-ewsh fines 
paid la to said court during said lime. 
i;;u27Jtfb Tidal fjBcs collected in- 
cash aud -W.Utkf!d_wit^|DyJE.9j;

This dm-.* not* Include the fine* as
sessed in the Justice court.

Houston Number of cases in |m- 
IIre- court during year 1919. 1,12*.

s there any IntWIIgent, fair winded 
uiun lu* Wichita Falls or In Texas for 
thst matter, who can believe for one 
moment that the figures given by Mr 
llulcii have not l<e«n made to fit his 
cause? Is there an aii'l tn Wlchtta 
Fulls who cau be made to believe that 
while there were Ijl&C cases In the 
isillee court of this city for s i»*rlod 
n f only one year, Hnnston. S'-efty a t 
marly list.iak) |Mvpiilalton. only had 
1,129?

In sending to the Times Ids liters 
lure Mr. Hu leu says in part; "MaAy 

-p  of the newsiiapers of Texas, whether 
they favor the Statewide plan or the 
present regulation stid local option 
met la«l to effect tetiipcranre are anx
ious to get authentic data hearing up 
on the question for the benefit of tbelr 
readers so thal they may study the 
question front both side*. Ileltevlng 
that you art fair-minded enough to 
place the data on both Mdcs of the 
siiestjon before your readers. In or 
icy that they may be guided as to 
t heti but tut—by the Itaht uf «N  the 
racts, we euhiiilt 'for your rosstdera- 
lion some farts-fram the standi mint u l 
that large |»-r cent Of the citliens of 
Texas who believe that regulation and 
local optiou Is the best aictbod to deal 
with Hie world-old liquor protdeia. We 
tuakr uo api>csl to prejudice or pas-fi 
slon. and the matter sootsiaa no par 
tlsan, Idas or |s>lltJcal coloring 

In conclusion, the Times will say 
that It will always be glod Id give a 
ea'enable amouat Of spare to the dis

cussion of both side* of this question 
mt only wants the fact*;- It cannot 

lie made to lielteve that Wichita FdOi. 
with only about n » c i «* ih  ih ,
ImT T 'ft more'cases l l  iffy police 
court during one year than' Houston 
an.I foi that reason this particular 
communication o f  Mr.'Hu ten was not 
given apace. Tha figure* concernlsg 
the | mi lies rscord o f. AVicklla Fall* 
were rttmlshcd the Times by Judgs 
Hye. Judge of-the polfce court, and 
Are absolutely aiiUtenttr. if Houatpn 
s as orderly as the figures given by 
Mr. Hu m  would indicate, then ahe U

. >
Kx-ttov, Campbell hus anhounced 

positively -that he ts not a candlilale 
for Akf I'nlted Btates Henate or any 
other ’ poltlteaf office. Thl* still 
Ingres the field 0)*en (or Handell and 
Hnllev, and If no others butt In It will 
Im» a good one. • Dot Hut wrap pro
ceed.

- ■ ■ • ' - t -&r 9 .....
Onr liny* In khaki are in dire pcrH, 

ambushed as they sre by the hot ta
male and the Texas strawberry.-
Memphis Commercial Appeal

lie no politics in good business. The 
man chosen for the commission should 
lie chosen for the same reasons that 
any other Iniatneas In the city would 
select men; for hla fitness and bust- 
lies* qualifications."

That. I »  many respects, is a very 
sensible wlsw of a oommlasuM form 
of government. Hut there arc objet- 
Uona. Hfld very serlou* ones to elect
ing the commissioner* at large rather 
than front dlatrlcta or dlvlalona of a 
city that adopt that form, is that 
M is not only lawslble but very prob- 
uble that the four commissioners 
could be elected from one particular 
section o f the city. In nine cases out 
of ten these com rats* toners. If elected, 
all of whom might reside In the same 
block, would discharge their duties 
faftbfufly and iinperltaJly, but the 
tenth rase mgiht prove otherwise. The 
town or city where there |a not a 
desire to build a id  Improve one cer
tain portion o f Its street* at the ex- 
ltense and the nogject of the othhr por
tion*, Is an exception, if Wlcblta 
Falla Is to have a commission form 
of government, let us. Jtv all means, 
divide the city into four'dlvlalona so 
that each portion of the city p ill have 
a representative on the board of com
missioners. The voters of, each of the 
four divisions should. In convention or 
primary election, select Its own repre
sentative on the hoard of commis
sioners, sad at tha general election, 
all voted tor at large. This method 
of electing cofnisiasinnpra la. In the 
humble judgment of the Times, by 
far better tlian making It possible to 
elect all onr governing intintcisa) of- 
rivers front one favorite or popular 
section of a city. In such Itihtancea 
tile authorities often advance the 
argument that ft la better to speed 
all the city's available money In benu 
Hiring one particular section and 
while thin 19 being dons Improve
ment* .in other sections are atoppsd. 
though the property tax goes on Just 
the same. This could not well he 
done If carb and every section of a 
e ll; had a representative on the board 
of commissioners. While **ie Times 
la opposed to govenMMM by com in I a 
slon la any term. If sincerely believes 
that if  the people o f Wichita Falla are 
determined to adopt that kind of mu 
utclpal government, they bad better 
llitak long and seriously before adapt
ing n form that wiU permit the 
"iMinchtng" of their Commissioners.

A MODEL BRICK PLANT.

Wichita fa lls  Juts niMfiy ^gduttries 
of which site is prmid but none that 
la calculated, to bring her wore fupe 
and fortune, than her three aptopdid 
brick plant* wtrli a combined ca-1,hp memory of Dr. 8. A. Knapp. Chief 
pacify of lometbltig like 300,00ft brick (>j tbe- farmers' co-operative and deni-

THE SOUTH OWE9 HIM A 
OF GRATITUDE.

DEBT President Porfirio Diaz
The Times believes Cbp peojde of 

the South should bull* a monument 
or some other suitable memorial to

per day and every tlnce the first plant , onutrattve work of the l,T- Ueiiart- 
started, more than two years “ * °  ! ment of AgrtcuMiire, who died at hi*
there hga liuen a demand (or the prod-i hogie in Washington Sunday- For the 
net. In fact, the demand was so grent memorial farmers,men hanta, lawyars, 
that some difficulty was experienced lqo<-tora. preachers and men of every
in meeting it. trade and every profession should l>e appealed so strongly to the tmagtaa

The last of the three industries of|giu,| to contribute, for money made by 
this nature to begin operations was | farmers through following Ur, Knaap’a 
that of the Northwestern Brick Co.. Ip- j teachings has been used Jn buying 
cited uo a tract of iO acres or ground more and Iwtter goods, paying #ofd 
oa the aorth side of the river. This'debts that would not otherwise have 
model plant steamed up for the first been paid aud in paying the doctor 
time on February Htb and since that'and the preacher. The farm demon- 
time North Wtobila has taken on newest ration ^ud co-operatlVc work of 
life. . . .  . which Dr. Knapp was the tditof has

The plant haa a dally capacity of lieen carried Torward to it* greatest 
100,non brick- Since starting the ina- efficiency in the South because if was 
rhtnery for Urick making, four kilns!started here to relieve disjreaa and 
of 290.04W caofi h.sic lews burned, aqd diaasier consequent to the invasion Of 
the brick are of a* fine and superior the boll peevil. Each splendid results 
quality or building brick than can bn were attained and ao much good is 
manufactured anywhere. ' now being done in this bunny Bout*.

Mr. O. A. Kentner, the general man of ours that the work haa boon coo- 
ager of the flapt In this city, together fined almost wholly to Uitai section, 
with Dr. Haul, are also tbs priaclpgl Though' oof tile flraf to preach «U- 
ownera Of three or four other large j versification and intensive farming tn 
plant a. The plant here la equipped H ie South, he enlisted the support of 
throughout with the heat and. jm*t '•»•* government in that behalf to a 
thoroughly tested brick-making ma- 1a fter extent than it had volunteered
chlnery and devices known, and they ,* l “ OF previous period of it* activity.

erialnly a paradise aa <otui>ared wHh 
Wichita Falla, and even the moat rad 

at advocate of the ahoHUoa of the 
liquor traffic arast be forced to ad
mit that Houston baa the regulation 
theory down to a very rtae i«**ot and 
atintd h« blamed for not wanting to 
himge wystema by voting for tttare- 
ld<- prohibition.

•* "hid that- more than twenty 
farm and garden Implement dealer* 
have formed a combination at Moliae, 
Illinois, to raise the ftrlcen on fhelr 
goods. Here's an excellent excuse (or 
he lax-y man to refuse to do any 

Knrdcnlfig this year.

The mayoralty content In Ran Aa-' 
tonio la a Very warm affair, hot here's 

gtu-8.  that eld man Bryan Callahan 
will hln again tor the ateeoth lime

The rain of last night and this morn 
ing. amounting in this city to ahoot 
one-half Inch, tf followed by other 
rains daring the month, will In all 
probability mnke.lt possible to har
vest ■ reasonably (sir wheat and qtvt 
crop, led It came moat too late to do 
any good for many Held* of wbe^t and 
• ints, aa they had cone too long with
out moisture, and many of these ruin
ed fields of wheat and oats will be 
-.ifowad under- and planted to cotton. 
It 1a ample lime yet to prepare ground 
for cotton planting, sad the Indica
tion* now are that the cotton acre 
-ige this year will exceed that Of last 
by at least oue fourth, and with no 
more filterablemdaaon for cottata euj 
tor* this year than was the case last 
year, the probability la that the cot
ton farmers of Wichita County will 
prod nor at least 14,090 bales, which 
if sola at aa average price o f 19c par

are thoroughly convinced that the “ ud under the stimulus thus afforded 
Northweatorn ilrlch plant not.onlv has progress has been nude within
an abundant_aupply of clay for brick- 'he past decade aa to have almost 
making purposes, but that the quality brought a  revolution Nr farming rneth 
I* far superior to any wuh which they l * *  “  <-ompnr«d » ‘U» 'be years which 
nave ever before bandied, and the I weeded. _
plant, being cqulp|»ed With the lieft j « r .  Knapp very soon utter-entering 
machlnerv they^are not onlv convinced ! "Iton hi* demonstration work in the 
that It la turning out a very s9u,h »W e to convince those in
au|>erior brlek. but la doing It s i l * » g  in *c*, * ^ * c agriculture that
one dollar per thousand less eosFthan .he “ *  •""••'hlng more than a mere
some other very large and well equip- liook fBr,ner “ Tbo" * h ! « • * • '« » » *  a 
ped brick plant* ’  wl<le r* “ kej>f scientific imormatton

At the present time the plant is not ^  rul*  “ »  i '^ 'e ^ H  thlDga and
lining run at It. full capacity, as only ho,‘1 f* “  *° tn“ ' whl^  U " * «  ' 
about KO.OtMl brick per day sne being h* n°e h* * “
manufactured. Tht* la probably due i*  * 'n' ,ho<1*; ^ntouatratlu* the value 
to the fact that only two of the perm- °  ' ' ■'•'lJi<.ition of
auent kU«s have aa yet heeo coo 
atrneted. A large force o f brick oia
sons are at work jtow  roaatructlag,. . .. _  ^
.. . ... ___ . 7*, i taught .them how to apply the knowl-tbe.se kilns aud will not stop until at i _ ,

. . ... edge so esaeutlal to success In theirIqast six BJorehaie been bu ilt.-, - I  .-■ , . .. .. .. vocation.. ta .lh e  advice and instruc-
There are on ihe iray roil »tKMit *tx , _______ . . . . .  .

- — ... . . . ( Duo given bv him, Ihd farmer* ofty men. Tht* will be increased iatef ,
Texas owe more of tholr success in

|overcoming the boll ^Weevil pest than
to any other individual.

Hut his work didn't stop in over
I coming the stroll weevil. He preachen
and exemplified the doctrine of di

‘ Is Master of Mdxico s
Freaent developments across tito 

Mexican border make James Creel- 
man's new volume, “ Diaz, Master of 
Alexlco," Just published by D. Apple- 
ton company, a|i|rear especially time
ly. There are few me a in contempo
rary hlatory whose personalities have

Uon a* that of i'realdunt Porfirio 
Diaz and while hi? mastery ol hit 
rountry juat now seetus to be cua- 
tested, even bis antagonists recognixe 
bis service and rest their ixmtcntiou 
upon his attempt to lorco upon (hem 
an unacceptable successor. Altiiough 
h soldier, his ndminialration must al
ways stand for posterity as the great 
constructive period when commerce 
and industry ^flourished, general se
curity encouraged foreign capital and 
great enterprises marked an era or 
progreao.

A brilliant offloer and astute states 
man. In his youagci days tbe dusiilug 
careteasueae of bis bravery, as well as 
hla inexhaustible fund of resourceful 
expedient, made tbe onlooker fuel 
that there was in him the quality of 
Dumas' heroes rather than that of a 
19th century soldier; and it Is tmpoa. 
sible to look back upon hla career 
without realizing that whatever his 
critics find to condemn in hi* later 
stewardship of his country’s affairs, 
the pesronality of tbe man more than 
fill* the stage upon which b>> was 
called upon to play bta part Had he 
been railed to leadership in a Kuro- 
pean state be would have governed

Dona with which the young leader 
had to contend when he undertook to 
raise and drill hfa famous .guerillas, 
and to make disciplined soldiers mi 
his raw Indiana. When in Ift3> i f f  
gVeat struggle was precipitated by the 
promulgation by Alvarez of Juarez s 
act confiscating clergy property. Dm/, 
took tbe Meld. Severely wound.d al
though it waa long before the rough 
treatment that he received allowed Un
wound to heal, he continued in the 
fight. Indeed. .Mr. Creelinan'a book 
is full of Incidents that bring *crth 
the extraordinary nerve of the man 
and the iron quality of his will. He 
ulao tells the atory of a remarkable 
instance of Juarez's control of men. 
Betrayed by l-anda, and brougut out 
to be shot unless he surrendered 
liuadalajara, be refused with mom, — 
and faced the sauad detailed for his 
execution. The men shouldered thei- 
muskets, Juarez looked at them in the 
eye, cold, digntried. They faltered, 
and then grounded tbelr muskets 
They could not shoot tbe grew. In/
dlim.  .7

indeed, exoerpta from Diaz diar> 
furnish illuminating incident* or th> 
early struggle. Those were Uqrllw# 
days. Miraoion was president and 
Marques* was general in chief and , 
the liberal leaders well kjtew tha) 
defeat meant death.

The atory of the French Inlerveu 
Don and of the relgp or MuxtmllJUu i* 
told with more accuracy than Ul visu
ally the rase The French game ol

•A
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as firmly as any of the great historic t "graft." however, was probabiy o« un
figures that from time to time have 
impressed themselves upon the annals 
of mankind. These things Mr. Creel- 
man recognizes In hi* preface, when 
be says

U.v Ahpo

known at the time to  the wretchedly 
deluded emperor or tbe Fremn as 
were the later condltiong that aused 
his downfall. Nor la it quite laig^Jn 

ents.

Wash

whatever he 
riM-ommended to tbe object sought to 

;he attained. He went out Into the 
i fields of the farmers o l the Routh and

on.
IV'bU* the brick Industry la not al

together a newknae in Wichita Falla, 
there are many of our own clrfaens 
who have sever yet visited either oue
of the three plant*, and to such the . ¥rr„ f o f  rro,m and t(Ml, y 
Time. . I l l  w l mKt that they take a ,mru„ Tn of tU). sont h owe their free-
look through the plant of the North 
went era.
manager, tjfey will ftnd.fc gentleman !0r a(H,nc»7 
who. while he has made considerable

dom trom the "one crop slavery"
**  tKmtmir. B *  WM R llu i i i iM iy^i ig  than t o 1 any other maw

money out of the brtcfc nianulacturlng j Whilst thinking and talking about
nesa. it haa not had * hgd effect good things. U generally reminds of

on him, and he will extend u> you a hitter one* The splendid ram of ye* 
cordial welcome and take great pleo» terday, whlrh * * *  a greet blessing to 
ure in showigg you through what he.'this section of the country, was foi
st the beginning will tell you is one lowed by another last night and to
ot the moot modern brick plants to the day tbat was just altom twice as gen 
'Tilted Utetoa, and *>v the time you .erous to UPOPortion*, aud the clouds 
have made the rounds wHIv him ro n i>»1 look threatening. \̂ \ it rain. We
will be convinced that he has not ohli 'rarefy ever get too much of---- --------------- —  ---- — , - —  ------ — a good
Ate exaggerated or became too enthu* , thing in this country tn the way of 
fsstir. but did not make it strong rains, and the two which bar* fallen 
tmotsgb. within tbe last forty-eight hour* have

----------- - <m ■ ----  been worth at least a million dollars
There are' many voters, both pro ' *° Frowlag crops, 

and anti, muter (Me Impression that in i ~  *
event' Statewide prolrihltlon

In the raw attempt to apply the, Napoleon a clear forestall! of FVct.tual 
,—  feoted institution* of Anglo Ssxon' American cqftunercful preponderance, 
civilization to stbe descendants o f  thejunleaa some such step as that plaancd 
dusky races which Inhabited Mexico 'by him to obtain h foothold tn ten.
before the dlorovery of America by trul America and to control tbe .la, 
Columbus the Mexican statesmen of thumua and its future canal be taken
D>|4 put the principles of democratic 
governmenl to., a terrible Srdeal. 
Wtthoiii keeping thla experiment In 
mind, it la quite Imposalble to riallxc 
ibe profound aigniftcance of Il'aa'a 
etHraosdinary career and the tm,M)ri 
ance of bid work tolfcll studeoH of

power from a youth of poverty anti 
obscurity * * J  •  and he is as
truly a rreatlon of weakness of /hi* 
people aa the peaceful progrc4-*lvt 
Mexico of today Is largely the product 
of hit thought and rominon cavefetw- 
ness of hia bravery, as welt m  seqae."

While present disturbances seen) to 
confradict ,ihe writer In Ip* MStimp

It Is notby tbe Kuropean nation* 
so much th<- n .i|miP miic dream as the 
mann'rr<or the attempt at Ita rrtatlza 
tlotf thal was at fault.' However Itla 
may br an interesting letier written 
b> Motley to Oliver Wendell Halnter
at Ijkls time and quoted by Mr, ' rerx^

statecraft. He waa summoned to man gives hla inspresslon of Max
Imlillaa

“ There la no glory In the grass nor 
verdure in anything. In fact, we have 
nothing green here but the Arcli 
duke Makimilllan. who firmly believes 
that he It gotng forth to Mexico to es
tablish his divine miasioh to dcsiroy 
the dragon of democracy and te-ca 
divine, and all cutis of games. Poor

day ma 
of tbe 
atrate 
Wider 
country 
keep th 
Champ 
ihe apei 
ed the 
believes 
enjoy tf 
were; ■  
iff dow 
States i 
change* 
tbe pre
jneaaure 
"nibllr ni 
rontrlbu 
election 
tons an

\V

don. of a "peaceful” Mexico a* the young man? • - *  • • Afnrttnll
work of the man " * 9«  In ilia while llan adores bullfights, rather rMrei* 
old Age aits tbe acknowledged mister jthe luquisltion. and considers the : tjge 
of progress and comiiarallve plenty," of Al\*. hvcrjlhing noble and iilval-

Speak 
“W e 

and the 
demons! 
phrases 
are worl

these can lie but a passing phase The 
lion haa grown old. and » «  In the fa
ble. tbe jsroif and other minor ( teal 
u
Yet

<n arfi'Taking courage to attack liiu 
t. In the Hcbs-pf history, Ms policies

rous and the most abused of uv’ ii It 
would tfo your heart good to h«uc hla 
lb vocal Ion to thal ddfply Injured 
shade, and hla denunciation .of the Ig
norant and vulgar Protestant* who

upon us 
,  sad that 

er con fit 
duty, 
the cm

will 'ahine an The beat and most ,-f- have defamed him." 
fectlve iKisslble under the most rilffl- j While It seem* hardly fair tn aitrlli.
ntlt rrrnrtttions tbat .-*er couik.uu-j . un- MaximlllUn'i last stand, afyo - the
a statesman Fully Justified wa* the departure of the Frenek. to ao p.p rile 
expression ot reaper! by I'reslJeni a motive a* inrsonai vanity. ,md to 
Roosevrtt when he wrote- treluae him as he doe* the cretlTT of a

"President Dlat is the gt .itesl]chivalrous death such aa befltte-l an 
statesman now lirlng and be ha* done • ex admiral trained' to stand b> the 
for his country what na other living*?sinking ship, Mr. Creelman b it r e 
man has done for any other comtry. lared more eoimetl.v than (Ornie - nrit- 
whlrii la the supreme test qf the value - era the dastardly Intrigues of the
of statesmanship." j French to pull riowh the empi v  o f

Mr. Preelman baa had the advant-1 fh**lr own erection about the > of 
A *  of iperaonal 'acquaintstire will ; their dupes. The events that follow- 
this reaiarkalile man, and has tliawn *“<> Are full of thrilling Incident« anti

**!▼*»
and the 
fwiflll w 
patriotta 
election
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vision 
cost of 
ties and 
iff bill 
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durtioa 
the exp 
and as 
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task foi 
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should fall to carry throughout the 
State at the election In July, that all 
counters now undor local option law 
would become wet. Thl* ks error. 
The election la simply to determine If 
a maiojrity of fh*' people 9T tbe Rtofe 
wish to repeal gectloo 20. which Is tbe 
local apttoo law, and substitute there 
for the new Rectton $9, the Mu tow ide

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW
TOTAL $196,250

H. M. Trueheart of Galvaston Sub 
scribes 81000 to Cotton Mill 

- Fuoo.

J. L. Jarkaon la In receipt of a let-
law, awd Hecttoo 29 eauant be repeal- ; ter from Ur-M. Truehearl of Galveston

|iouad, will mean at least an 1*00.060
cotton crop. u> say nothing of what 
xhe eotton feed will aoH for. With a 
favorable eeaaoa far cot I on the 0g- 
ure* given above- reel A enoMy
doubled. — o

Tbe oil gusher brou«ht tn last Rat- 
urdav to the Floctya ZtoM. U is claim 
ed by ox porta, will product 460 barrel* 
of ail per day. Thl* la by far the bedi 
well o f the fifteen that ha* been 
brought to to tbe Etoctra field, and It 
is located Juet about one aide north 

•t o f Etoctra. In Wlchlu (iosmty. 
The eetrented Vernon Record will 
please make note or that last fact 
and will now give the Tiroes pemtl* 
slon to speak at the Ktoctra oil Held 
as . being iooatod partially If not (nr 
the moat part, la Wtohite. kounty.

Jn Oregon, after years dj agltztioo 
add atndy of the queetlon, the final 
vote on the taltlattve and -referendum 
waa, 62.024 for to 5.66R against I t  Any 
propoaHion that could win by such mi 
ovarwhelming majority la not to be 
permanently dlsaxleeed by mereljr hol- 
lerlag “ popaUam" or ' soofaflsm" at 
U, egpeclaUy when ft la the truth that 
f t *  Utile Republic nf RwltarriMd, 
totUob to ac I Uxor aoelallatlc aer popn 
tteUc, erig Mated the Idea - to i « *  *f.

do put th# aaaaa of the people in 
absolute contra) of their own govern
ment.—

ed unices The new Hectlon ! e la adopt- l 'd which -hd authorizes Mr. Jackson 
Therefore, the present local op--P0 . *uhbrribe for stork in the cotton

Don law wUJ aof be effected Jr fit ale 
wide falls. |f j (  tarries of course there 
will he no a*e to that event for a Jo 
cat-option law and the caflying o f 
RUtAwlde repeal* local option All 
AhaA wUi appear uo the ballot will be 

»  fW lll;
OfTICIAh  BAU/OT 

For" ProfiiblUou.
Against Prohibition.

The law preride* that the proposed 
amendment shall be published In some 
paper to each county of the State for 
four week* before the election, the 
fleet publication to begin arter April 
JUh. The Times has bean selected 
as the paper In Wlehlta Fount)- for 
the publication of this proposed 
amendment to tbe Constitution of the 
Rtato, and It will appefir

mill to tbe amount of $1,040. Mr 
Trueheart haa property interests In 
Wlchtta" Falls and recognizes the nil. 

of theoe of the cotton mill to this city.
ThlE brings the total stirtscriptlon* 

up U1.-HM.2S0, leaving hot $.1,740 yet 
to he raised, wbtrh amount, it Ja 'ex
pected, will hlYh been secured by the 
meeting of tbe director* of the Cham 
her of Commerce Tuesday, when Anal 
reports will be heard from the corn 
mil tees who volunteered to place the 
stock.

some of hla Information rrom hts pri
vate Jesu-nals lie  baa also derived 
hla impfeaslons front other Mexican 
leaden; and hla present work la the 
result of robbtned reading and .if per- 
aonal observation*

Jaurez. a lawyer, bed lived and died 
under tbe formula; "Keapect for the 
rigid* of others I* pence." I'ndei this

of dramatic eampadpa that real tfg
the advenITirea of a D'Artagnan h«f

ly It Is 
^tuxnahlf
^ am tn

aa those of a contemporary !**Jer. 
In hla opposition to Juarez and to 
l-erdo de Tejada I Hat often ri*k >l hia 
life until at laat. he defeated hla an 
• agonist and entered upon tbe *ong 
administrative career thal, mor • taan 
hia mllltarr egpinfta. haa I rum.trial

“ *m to 
. burdens 
Itrlty t 
remark

formula, be lie* buried lodhy. That laed him. "The soldier had hem 'ie a 
waa the keynote of tbe character nf statesman;- “Order waited on at-*pgth 
the noble ladt„n. who altb tne ten-1 law on Order.” It ts characterlatlc of 
arlty of bta race clung to. the hope In ''h e  man. that In entering tifiou h i* ' 
sight, sad who lived to see It treed I aecond term, he rdt down hla onr tal- 
ffoot the invadec._ Porfirio Diaz, hon.jjtry from fW.utgt to $1 ^ 000. Wi tt the 
ever. when, laying down Id* » »o r ! .  h. hetp of Don Joee Yve* l.tmantour. hi* 
entered ui>on th* work of recon-truc-jltreat minister, the pttblto revenue*.

• “ The 
polities 
lleves t 
la elec

Cloaii 
“ I •« 

on hot 
party

Hon, took for hla niolto, 1 a m  i«d1tle* 1 which In 1*79 were >1 >.77A itr i to 
and more administration;“  and be |«tf ' Teaaed In 1907-9 to $1*H».<t««.ia*t," and
all the strength of the magnificent In *  auiplua of $136,000,600. in I » 10. l i .  
wdlect that had siys-red .hint Uuuugh."'’ "  mile* of railway had breu mn 1
the storm—  when without an aruiy.i s^rttcled. drhj/V. owTng to Umaa'-Tur’s 
without stores or means, he maa- bis . labors, are. merged under covert .ent 
perilous escape from Pueblo, aloa*. confroL thus averting any dang * . . a 
and In a few day* found himaelf *• tlx- private railway or alien tyranny over 
bead of an armed force— to solving th e ’ *he republic. The total .repre*- -t 
adtalnlatrative problems of tbe • oun capital stock of $K3*,.'»9XJUSg M x. an 
U3Lt With the- aid of Mmantour. he currency.
acrompllsbed what tbe moat noted ad . Surely if Diaz * adudul.dratio,; has

When the referendum is allowed/to 
atop In and niillfy the umpire's de
cisions. baseball will have reached Ita 
climax *• fen exciting proposition.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

In i)ue time.

By grasping the opportunity be- 
•hfeth her very feet. Potter County 
can be made to. hlosnom as a rose of 
prosperity, 
tbh time ta

Let's Irrigate. Now's 
begin.—Amarillo New*.

Jt require* Just such weather rondl 
Uon* as now to wak i people up to Ihe 
Importance of Irrigation. Dam the 
creek# and save (fee flood water#. It 

• y  not rain a sufficient amount to 
Jill tbe lake* thus made, but It I f  * 
good Idea to be prepared for the fu- 
tare. Wlchlu Fall* solved that Irrl- 
Kfetl<m proposition several year* ago 
and the lands subject te Irrigation are 
vo(th  and self .tor at least three time* 
«bat of just as fine quality hat aof

One way to avoid publicity and at
tention I* to become a bridegroom.— 
Washington Herald.

Deatae Record and Chronicle. Urrlgabte lands ace brt^tag

niinlatratora of Fiance bad raifod to autocratic, there can be uq q-iea-
accomplish—a rm o(ed  credit and a tlon a*  ?o u* extreme bencflc1 '.1 . to 
solvent treasury. 9 , his countrymen for whom he lia* *e-

Mr. Creelman, before taiiTichlng up; ’ ,tored aafaty and prosperity.
on Ihe (Max epic, takas a brief anrvey j J - — ;—   ----------<— —
of the land and It* former tohaMiunr*! Frlharg and Thomberry.

by a 
R Ma
1«  for |
of Wli 
.Vorrls.l

D r . J .' W .  ’ D u V a l
.1

KAR, NOBE arR THROAT. 
Spectacles Fitted.

FI rat National Rank Rnildtng. 

Wichita Falla. Tekaa

—msa who In pre-Coluinbfig day* Ijpd The meeting at Krlhwgg Is growing 
achieved an.Advanced clvllixaiiow: K.Jn lntetc*t and we *re hoping for the!*
la noteworthy that Juarez and Dias— I "rlalng tid e ."__-*t
the Indomitable pphol.lt^ o f 'g  great The pastor will preach at Thom- 
ruitrctpte of national freedom, and berry Sunday morning 
"the creator of a nation"-*.■ie Moth I Rev. F. K. Madden. In the employ 
born in the stale of Oaxaca, luaiwx,^ U|c Ruaday School Fhmrd at Cht- 
waa a pure Fapofee Ipdlan; Disx Is cago will help In the meeting at-Frl 
three-quarters white and one quarter'berg oert week.
tftxtec* Ipdlan. The author regard* Ruth Musgrove and Nettlt Frlberg 
the ancieai Mexicans aa Iromiamnte ilayed with Fera runnlngham Thura- 
from Asia. He goes ao far :u< to call day night In honor of Fern's Mth annl- 
them "Oriental*;" and in the uppy veraary.
way of the layman, ruthlessly, regard . TbetlPrib^rg Runday aehool' ta pre- 
lesa of the limits of time, -spare and . patlng a program for Faster 
ethnic classification, be indiffe.enlly Asa Culver I* In Fort Worth on bu*-' * 
mention# the Mexicans aa deriving' ineaa this week.
their blood "from tbe Egyptian*, or I There will be preaching at Frlberg 
Indiana, or Mongols, or MHlaya, or Sunday night. Be there DCT"<
Core***, or Japanese, or a mixture o f A  The wheat In this vicinity la drying 
all or pari of these people*"’ tor w«fir of rain. Home farmers

R iite if Mr, Creelman I* a little are turning th^ stack In the fleida 
V H gt^as an anthropologist-am; it Is Mr* M K Carey. Robert and sister 
dpe to the reader to warn him in thla! Irene and Miss M ary william* nf 
resiiect—the few brief pages craise Wichita Fnlla were In atlcndame at 
crated to such matter# can In Bo wise Ihe meeting Wednesday evening Kv

r . K r' T ' '  ° f h'* I " rL 1,04T * “  A***1- themarive*. tnirable volume with reference to pre# Two ball games have been arranged
tor at Frtherg Haturdav. Baron an #ent Mexican conditions.

Intended for a priest, an<| a tvttgh- 
earner at 1$, Dial eventually stui'lef 
law; but. having adopted revoluiloif 
ary views, he entered upon bis /-icjl 
Ing career as a guerlllero, ever faith 
fnl to ihe Uberal parly and to hi* 
principles of constitutional freedom

Rerr 
Comm) 
ply or| 
I'a II' 
are In A 
them 
res [ion | 
for as
lug th
can 
well, 
steely I 
oat fr| 
great 
M .

Seer
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them 
ed to I 
the nil

Tltc| 
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To a pp roe late to the full hla gcnltu
one should be familiar with the ;

Frltzerg are to cro*a h.tta, and then 
Tlternberry Is to play the winning
learn.

words
Texas

»*"d  Fee Jack Johnson.
After this Booker T. Washington 

will not walk around the streets of 
TWk at night without a guard. 

—Philadelphia Inquirer.
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PACE THREE

* OPENED
WORTHINESS OP DEMOCRATIC 
-  PARTY 'T O  WIDER CONFI- 

-?  DENCE OF THE PEOPLE
IS ON TRIAL. *

ON,CALL

7

TIE PROGRAM OUTLINED
Speaker Clqrk Seta -Forth Policies 

Democrats Will Seek to En
act Into Laws.

.... I
I DEMOCRATIC PROGRAM CLEAN
| , -------  I
| Intelligent Revision of the lar- (-
I Iff downward.
I Election of United Slates
| Senators by popular vote. '
| Chan sen In the House rules 
' to/ permit tbe proper considers- |

lion of public measures.

(
/ More economy In handling the 
/ public money.

Publication of campaign ex- 
penaes nnd contributions before 

. election.
| The early admission of Arlt- 
I ona and New Mexico.
From Tuesday's Dally.
By AwKlalwl Press. ' - '

__W ashington. D. C., April 4.—This 
day marked the opening of the trial 
of the democratic rarty to demon
strate Its worthiness to receive "The 
Wider Confidence" of voters of the 
country. Asking his colleagues to' 
keep (hat fact In mind upi>ernio»i 
Champ Clark In hla speech accepting 
tbe speakership of the House outlia 
ed the measures through which he 
believes dsmorrsts can continue to 
enjoy the faith of the people. These 
were: Intelligent revision of the tar 
Iff downward; election of United 
States senators by popular vote; 
changes of (he House rules to permit 
the proper consideration of public 
jm-aaures; economy In handling the 
■public money; publication of campaign 
contributions and expenses before 
election; the early admission of Art-1 
f.ona and New Mexico.

Speaker Clark said:
"We are this day put upon trial 

and the duty devolves upon us to 
demonstrate not so much by flne 
phrases as by good works that we 
are worthy of the confidence imposed 
upon us by the voters of the land 

,  and that we are worthy of their wid
er confident)*. We wDT not ahlrk our 
duty. That we will prove equal to 
the emergency in which'we End our- 
W»tre» placed there can be no doubt, 
aad the way to accomplish that Is to 
fu lill with courage. Intelligence, gnd 

' patriotism the promises made before 
election." -

One of the purposes of tariff re
vision he gave was "To reduce thr 
cost of living by eradicating enormi
ties and Qrueltles of the present tar
iff bill.” Concerning economy he 
pointed out that 1188.0(0 annual re 
(action had already 
the expenses of running the House 
and said "Economy Ilka charity 
ahould never forget that it's a dilBcult 
task for millions of families to Uve 
now In decency and comfort. Sure
ly It la part of the wisdom, of states- 
j nsmlilp, homaaltariaalsm and patriot- 
Tam to legislate so as to reduce thelf 
burdens to a minimum." Of the pub
licity of campaign contributions he 
remarked: —
• "The average cltlsen. whatever hla 
politics la absolutely honest. He be
lieves that too much money la spent 
In election matters."

Closing he said:
"I suggest to my fellow members 

on both sides' that he serves his 
party best who serves bis country

FOR D AVY DAMAGE
Acting Administrate Asks For MO,-

Or Rues Fo
dT MMRO-

Fer the Rum

•y AeaeHatM EVU« ** '*
Hopkinsville, ' l l r .  AppR Z -ff. D. 

Capps, acting a* (administrator for 
Miss Fannie Morris who met death 
In a wreck near ClarkaVlUe, Tenu., re
cently luw died malt again at the T.
C. R. 8 . CO., for |S0,000 damages. "  
Mice Monte wan supposed to knee * 
been n m i — on the UUatod 
train that 'turned over and two 
coaches of which were burned. Arti
cles found In <hu adhue were Iden
tified by members ot  her Jointly as 
being hers and the few pieces of 
bones that could he found were gath
ered up and taken to her home in the 
northern part of this county nnd 
burled.

Charles Morris, also claiming to be 
the administrator of HR estate of the 
deau glri, Med suit ueme uaya ago at 
Clarksville fur *2M*0 damages. It 

be up to the «— rts to decide

By Associated Press. i(.
Fort Worth. Texas, April S—The 

unwritten taw la to be tbe defense 
of Mrs. IJxzle Brooks, wife of n prom
inent attorney, whose examining trial 
for the murder of Mrs. Mary Dlnford, 
•  shop glri. began today. The fo o t 
ing occurred in a department store 
la tbla city.

• •' ■ ■ - v  1 
'J Railroad”"E a rv iln js ,"

By Associated Free-/.
Austin. Texas. April 4.—Railroad 

commission reports ftp. the aeveh 
months ending January Slat, show 
a. total operating expense of $45,08d,-' 
92# agSinst total earnings of $(2,327,- 
UO. The total lncowowa an Increase 
of 4.8 per cent over the same period 
last year.

which of (he two men shall act as the
1 administrator.

b r e a k e r  c h a m p  cl a r k

The Trade eaten si os Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce of which 

: F. M. dates l« chairman hoe (orrental- 
j  ed a plan for holding a First Monday 
I •celebration la Wichita Falls. Knits 
| ble prizes wll the offered sad it |p 
, believed the meat will attract many 
formers to the city, ft is palnned to 

1 observe First Monday next month 
with a celebration. »

THREATS RECOGNIZED 
BY FEDERAL JUDGE

Tells Jurors They Must Not Permit 
Blsckhand Threats to Influ

ence Verdict.
Or IsnriaM  Pr.Ss 

Chicago, fit., April 4.—The boldness 
of the Rlack Hand in threatening 
United States oriels Is and in attempt
ing to swerve tbe course of Justice] 1 
in the federal courts was recognized 
officially yesterday by U. 8. District 
Cpurt Judge I-andls.
“ In delivering his charge to a'"Jury 
which later returned a verdict of 
guilty agalast Mrs. Santina Pizza. In 
d tested for bringing Caterlna Ureaai.
IT years old, from Italy to Chicago 
In violation of the Mann "white 
slave" act. Judge Landis atranly warn
ed the Jurors to. let no threats or 
efforts toward intimidation Influence 
their verdict. , —' .

“ During this trial there have been 
rumors of threats belsg sent to per
sons prosecuting this case," declar
ed Judge laadls. "I nuecd not say 
to you that the man who la Influenced 
the fraction of a hair's bersdth by 
having received a threat Is guilty of 
corruption as though he had received 
a money bribe.

"In arriving at a verdict you must 
not lot the thrmght of any ulterior 
consequences, which may or may not 
result from your verdict influence you 
to the slightest degree."

The charges of Judge I^ndls were 
delivered aa a result of the threats 
which Were reported by Asslstan' 

beeh made In District Attorney A. R. Hulbiirt. —

Population Statistics of 
Various Texas Counties

comparative

Thp Census Bureau has issued through the Axxoclatr/ Press a hufldtln of 
the population of the dlffereat counties of Texan, Including tbe pointlntlon of 
each precinct and the principal towns. The bulletin e 
statement of population for 1(96, IMS u 4  i » l « ,  where 
able, aad will be found of Interee* to tbe -put)He.

The Times herewith presents the stall sties of twonty-alg of those noun 
ties in this section of the State as follows:

on tains a 
such ftgiues are avail-

Both houses of congress convened 
In extraordinary session at ouon. 
Forestalling action by democrats In 
tbe House of Representative McCall, 
a Republican, early Introduced the 
Canadian reciprocity httt which was 
passed by the house at Jbe last see 
MSB.

Champ Clark was elected speaker 
by a vote of 21Z against 121 for J. 
R. Mann, republican, of Illinois, and 
IS for Henry A. CRoper. republican,, 
of Wisconsin, and one for Georgs 
Norris, republican,sd,Nebraska.

STICKERS ADVERTISE- 
i—  WICHITA FALLS

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce has erpelved a laiwe sup
ply of stickers advertising Wichita 

i FSII* and the business men of the city 
are Invited. In fact requested lo send 
them out In connection with tlielr cor
respondence. The stickers ar9 suitable 
for uae on envelopes without disturb
ing the usual business card, or they 
can be used on the reverie side as 
well. .They will also be used exten- 

| shrelv on baggage and packages going 
- oat from the city and will provide a 

great deal of very profitable advertls- 
l«Mt.

Secretary Day ia prepared to supply 
them id any quantity from ten to (00 
td r.000 U> those who will agree to use 
them Judiciously and he will be plees- 
ed to have the business men Indicate 
the number that Is desired.
- Tbe sticker is a very attractive one, 
representing a seal with the lone star 
ami »  map of Texas thereon, and 

a around the border of which are the 
T words, "Busiest and Beat Built City In 

Texas, We Full Together ”

INSTITUTION TO
TEACI PATRIOTISM

Such Is the Flan of Chicago Veterans
Of the Civil War—Much Interest 

Will Re Manifested.
Rv Aaonrlsted Perse.

Chisago. III.. April 2,—Chicago 
veterans of the Civil War have forin- 
ad an organisation for instruction in 
patriotism. The organization has 
been incorporated As the Grand Army 
National Bureau of Patriotic Instruc- 
ttoa. — — -

“Tbe new society plana to teaeh the 
ypnth patriotism by giving them 
ready access to famous patriotic 
speeches, songs and hr acquainting 
them with some of the patriotic deeds 
which abound In the history of this 
country." said James P. Fean lap. one 
Of the Incorporator* yesterday. “ We 
atm to transmit some of the patriotic 
<tradltk>m of this country tn their 
mast vftsJ form to the younger gen
eration." He adedd that the CWr**o

_  Floyd County — . .r r—
Precinct 1. Including Floydada town

Floydada town .........................
Precinct 2. inehnMog Loekney town

I-Orkney town ...................] . . .
veterans hoped the next national < n- Precinct 3 ............... ............ ...........
emmpment would take the project upUpr^rfect | .....................  ...........

Areher County .. ..rr.
Precinct 1, Including Archer C ity ........

Archer City 2 ..................... .........
Precinct 2 .......................... .............. .
Precinct 3 . . . ___ 77.
Precinct 4 ...........................................
Precinct l - 77777777777. . 7 .......
Precinct c .................. .................. .
Precinct 7 ........ ...............................
Precinct 8 ..................... ........; ...........

Baylor County............. ..............
Precinct 1, including Reymour town . . .

Seymour town .................. ..........
Prcclnet 2 ............. J . .........
Precinct .1 _____________________1 .... . .
Precinct 4 .............................\ . . . ...
Precinct 6 ,7 ........... , . . . ; ...................

Childress County ..........................
Precinct I. Including Childress town ...

Childress town ............................77
Wsrd 1 .................. ................
Ward 2 ............. . . . t ..............
Ward t  ..................................
Ward 4 ..................................

Precinct 2 .................... ......................
Precinct 2 .............  777.............
Precinct 4 ........ .................. .......... .
Precinct r< ................ .........................

Clay County .................. ....
Precinct l. Including Henrietta town ..

Henrietta town ..............
ITerlnrt 2. Including Petroiia town . . . .

Pci rolls town ............................
Precinct 3 ........ ............ ...........
Prectnet 4 ........ . »rr.-..................
ITecinet 5 .'.................. .....................
Precinct 6 .......................... ...............
Precinct T  ................. .................... ....
Prectnet 3 . . . . . . . . . . . a , ........  . . . . . .

Collingsworth County ........ .
Precinct I, Including Wellington town .
"Wellington town . . rr. . .............
Precinct 2 .w .............
Precinct 2 ..........................................
Precinct 4 ............... ..........................

Cooke County .......................... .
Precinct I. Including Gainesville cHy

Gainesville city .................... . . r . .
- .— WHS 1 . .  ^  , , .  . ,  « . . * , •.

Ward 2 .......... ... ................
Ward 3 ...........777........*......
Ward 4 .......' ----X . . .1 .........
Ward 5 .................. .............. .

Precinct 2 ...................,
Precinct 3 ........................................
Ptoclnct* 4 Tvr................... .........i . . . ,
Precinct C ..........................................
Precinct 6 ................  .................... .
Precinct 7 ............ .............................

and make It rational In seeps Foard County ......... .............. _______
Precinct 1. including Crowell town . . . . . . . . .

CrowoU town . ............ .. . . . . . .
Precinct f  -./>■>111i t .'.,7— ........
I’ leciUCt 3 .T7TT. . . . .  7TT....................
Precinct 4 ........ 7................... . v.......

Hale County

L. A. Daffan Appointed.
By Aasorjptsd Preus.

Palestine. /Taxi*. Apt/) 4.—U A. 
Daffan has he«n appointed superin 
tendent of th« Bute Railroad, suc
ceeding T. O. Clark renignsS.

Worth-Wsight in Cold. < .
Abingdon. Va.—Mrs Jennie Mc-Call 

of this pinch. say». "1 had. been 
troubled with female complaints for 
over ten#vears. I cotjld not walk nr, r*|(>rtnrt 1, Including Plalnvtew (own 
estand on nu feet, and had beefi al
most cohrined to the house for s long 
Mme. ] I began—to Uke CarduL the 
woman g tonic, anil now I can walk 
anywtfere I want to go. ^Cardnl is 
worth Its weight In phM“ This Is a 
high estimate on a plain, herb medi
cine, “fe t there are thonsands of wom
en who would gladly pay this price, for 
a remedy to relieve their' suffering. 
Cardui has helped othej-s. Wujr not 
you? Try U. • Your drugglat sells It 
In $1.00 bottles. -

Plstnvtew town
Precinct 2 .........................
Precinct 2 ........................ ............
Prectnet 4 .......f .. .- .........
Precinct 8 ...................................

Hall County ........ ..............
Precinct 1, Including Memphis efty

1,2th

1.5R6

1906 1890
2.60* 8J 01

54)6 488

383 m
26* 27*
229 624
430 311
230
333 fTT.
159

3.052 24»6
1.387 k  1.407

.................................

303 r " « W
434 304
928 6*7

2.138
u a  ! > • • » ,  

1.1»6
(93
692

h-« • .4 «Va a* ...........

............................. i . . . . . . .

411 ...................... ...

29( . . . . . .

.161 . . . . . . . .

3*7 *•* • * . . .

9ff31 7,803
2.104 2,486
1.614 2.100
1,626 407,

736 321
680 646

1.481 •- 947
1453 996
1J76 1.141
. 602 63*
1431 387

671 . . . .  rrr.

—' 243 •• • •

j -  l »1
rt>- . . . . . .

>7.494 24,(96.
11446 9.425
7.*74 (.694

. . . .  eit ..
• « • e r *v • (

1.988 " r r r *
1 *.126 8,135

U M
" H S lS

2.425 J .849

' *2.010 fill
596 102

736
r

m r -  745
1 304 •7
1 1.568 . . . . . . . . .

h- 800

DEMOCRATIC IUEET4NQ.

Prominent Spsakars Will Dsllvsr Ad
dresses Tonight.

Burlington, N. J., April 4.—William 
Jennings Rrynn of Nebraska, Speaker 
Champ Clark of the House of Hspre 
sentatlves, and Governor Woodrow 
Wilson of New Jersey are scheduled 
to speak In the Burlington Auditortuqn 
tomorrow night, following a dinner of 
tbe Burlington County Democratic 
Club. The meeting will be the biggest 
Democratic event that1 has taken glace 
1n South Jeteey Hi many years aad 
will be attended by a boot of promt- ^precinct 1 
nent leaders of the party to New Jer Preelect 6 
sey. Pm nay Iran la, Delaware and Mary

Memphis City
Ward 1 ..............................
Ward 2 . . . . .7 , ...............

. Ward 3 • - ..............
.Ward 4 .V.......................-

Precinct 2 .......; ..........••,•••>
Precinct 3 ....................... ..........; •/ 7
Prectnet 4 77rr~.
Precinct SR............  •'................

HardciShn Connty.......................
Prcclnet 1, inclgdlng Quanah city . . . »  

. Quinmb ol|i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Precinct 2 ..................... • • •
Precinct 3. including Cbtltlcothe town 

( kjlllcoteh town
WatM 1 ---- .7 ,............
Ward 2 .............. r ~ .r s ........
Ward 2 . . . ................. . . . . .
Ward 4  ........................ . . .

Precinct- to 7:-.. . » .iTj
. Haskell County ............ .....

Prcolnct 1. Including Haskell city -....
Haskell city . .................. .........

PreclRct 2. including Weinert town ...
Wetaert town .. . «'i. . .  ..

Prectoet t

3.(24
2,074
1,(S1

2R4*
— H i ■/ Vr . * . .

1.680 721
750 .........

— - • •
s ;— T 1
m .. ittTT,
229
116

1470 70S
* 900 349
. . » ri . v  • •-* • • •
. • .TT7

3,DOt 

1.471

Preeatrt B. Inc lading Rula town
Rule town 1. ................... ..

340
2.(37 1.(85
1430 975

• *.a*aee
282 ’ V I

*• . • . »l» 
1*7 
229

t •••!«> .
i v

WRNAR TD PLEAD
UNWRITTEN LAV

j C a r r i e r  Windows at Post
Office to be Closed on Sunday

Such Will Ri 
■rocks

> the Defense of 
On Trial at Pert 

Worth.

Texas Is one of the world'* greatest 
centers for the production of oil and 
natural gas. add oil Is heist shipped 
to gU parte of the werki Rem the 
Texas fields. 4

Postmaster Bacon fe In receipt of 
a letter from First Assistant Postmas 
ter General Orandfleld advising him of 
the policy of t^o department to cut 
down Sunday work as mush as pos
sible aad that the prat tire e f keeping 
carrier windows open on Sunday foi 
the delivery ef mall ahould be discon
tinued. Mr, Bacon is awaiting thej wishing their mail delivered

The mail shall be distributed, how
ever, among the boxes as before and 
patrons having their mail delivered 
who so request shall be provided 
with a box in the post office in which 
their..mail shall be phic-d on Ron." 
day. Such patrons shall pay the reg
ular rental for their boxes. Persons

on 8un-
reoetpt of a formal order before dlt-,day can have it done by depositing 
continuing thus practice of closing the j ten cents with tbe postmaster on the 
carrier windows here aU day Sunday, t Saturday previous.

— — Real Estate Transfers.
C. F. Robie to 11. II. Smith, south

east quarter section !> Tarnuit county 
school land containing 1(0 acres, i-oii, 
si deration 21280 and lots 10, 11 and 
12. block 37, Kleetra.

H. C. Herndon to 8. L. Fowler, 
block 7(, Had river valley lauds, con 
laining too Iff acres. $*470.

W. W. 8warU to J. K. Howell, lot 
27, block 127, |800

P. W. Noton to H. W  Wood, lots 
4 and ft. of subdivision ot lot 4, Mock 
2&t, SIMM).

Have you triod a Times Want Ad?

■ 'V

Jack County ........ s............
Precinct 1, including Jarkolioro city ..

Jackultoru city .......................
Precinct 2 .......................................
Precinct 3 ........................................
Precinct 4 .........................................
pnodact & ........... - ..............
Precinct B ........ ..............7 . . . . .  .-
Precinct 7 ....................................
Prcolnct 8 ..... ........
-  Jones County ...... .
Precinct 1, Including Anyon c ity ........

Anson efty ........ .......................
Precinct 2. Inelwdlnff Stamford etty 7 .

Stamford city v........\ . .7......
Precinct 2 . . . . . . . / S . .......................
♦*roolnct 4 ..................................
Precinct (. Including Hamits town .,

Hamlin town  ....... > . .........
Predact I  t . . . .................
Prectoet 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Precinct 8 ........... ....rr*.

Knog County ..................
Prectoet 2 . . . . . . . . . .  ........................
Prcdnct 1 ............. ............................
Prectnet 3 ..................... .....................
Prednet 4 . ............... ............ .............
Prectoet i  ..................................
Prectoet (. Including Sunday town

Monday town ...............................
Pseelnet 7 .......................... ..............

Midland coanty...........................
Prcclnet 1. including MM laud c ity .......

Midland c i t y .......7............... - . . . .
Prodoct 2 ..........................................
Precinct 3 .................. .
Precinct 4 .......... .........................

Montague County ........ .7.........
Precinct 1. Including hlanUgue town .

Montague town .........................*■
Pr«x-lnct 2, (deluding Rt. Joe tow n .......

8t. Joe town ........ ............. ........
Prednet 3 ................................. .•
Priwlnct 4. including Howls o lty ........

Bowie oity . . . . . . . . . . . . t ............. 7.
Ward 1 .................................

. 12ard 3 • •
IVard 3 . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . .a . . .7

Prcclnet 8, including iteirhnr town .. . .
Belcher town ...............................

Precinct (  . . . .7 ..................................
Precinct 7. Including Nocona town ...

Nocona town ........... ................. ..
Prectoet 8 ...................................... .

Parker County ..............................
I’rednct 1, Including Weatherford city

Weatherford city .............. v .......
Ward l7 V .i...r .......................
Ward 3^ ......-.**• .......... ..

. Ward 3 ........ .........'**••
Ward 4 ........................ .........

Prednet 2 : . 7 . . . ............ . • . v »« • •
Prociact 3 ............ . . . . . . .
Prectoet 4 ............. .............................
prcdnct S . . . . .  .................................
Prectoet d
Precinct 7 .. T-...............
JHwciact * ..........................................

Potter County ...................... .
Prociact 1. iariudiag Amarillo c i t y ----

Amarillo dtp .......................... .
Prednet 2
ftrerinct 3 7.7 . . . . . .t .
Precinct 4 ...............................

Scurry County ................ .
Precinct 1. including Snyder town 

Snyder town . . .T. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prociact 2 .................. —............
Precinct 3 ....... ...........*................
Prociact 4 ...... ........................
Precinct $ .......... .........................
Prectoet 8 ........................ .

Swishgr County .....................
Product t. Including Tulls etty ...

TuUa dty . . ^ .......v . . . . . . . .
Precinct ....................................
Prodoct 3 ............................... .
Prednet 4 ....................................
Prodnd & . . . « • • .........................
Product (  ............................ .
Precinct g ...........................
Predner'T-r.. ...............

■•X-

XI.till
3,3(9 
1.4 K* 
ljtl’ l 
#0!l

1.171 
7 #3 !

Iff22 T
1.480 I 
1J!32 I 

24.399 
4.511 I 
1.842 I 
ff.TSI i  
3.902 
.2.0(0 
3.7 M 
3.970 
1,97* 
1,239 

913 
1.129 
9,8118 

1.12 
1.027 
1.141 

\  1,910 
2.3>7 
1447 

9f>8

10.221 | 
3,046 : 

t 1.311 ; 
$.746 1 

*97 | 
*32 I 
736 i 
771*4- 

1,1(2 I 
927 .

7.053 |
2,0f,9

9.741) 
*483 

761 
„1JJ72 

W.2 
1,062 
1.647 

900 
-1.264

3.797
1.926

- 664

1.430 
1.020 

S68 ■

1.134

390 ..Vv*....
3,464 1.74L 1.033
24-i( 1,840 84*
2.192

204 83 (8
227 82 30
197 56 80

38.123 24.800 18,8(1
3.082 3,797 3.337

2*4 579 795
3470 3.242 2.404

822 ----*25 710
144* 2.712 2,704
7.348 6.52 4 3,645

IRISH SECTION BAND 
IS RAPIDLY PASSING

Ones Picturesque Character Is Being 
•uceeded by Sleepy, But 

Rtosdy Mexican!.

X.W"nty ycarg ago the Irishman with 
hi* clay |il(»e was a common sight on 
the rallrnad. Natives of Krin's s»al 
took reiulily -to—mllroad labor, and 
they made up the section gangs gener 
ally In the western country, lint the 
old Irishman Is now living with hts 
sou, who Is i he section foreman, or 
the road master, or has gone higher ii] i 
In the serrlce, or engaged in other bus- 
ln»‘ss. The young Irishmun soon took 
ou the Ane-rican spirit, and the section 
did not appeal to Htin ami when he .got 
on bis feet, ho relieved the old mxn 
uf his burden.

The section gangs In the west now 
are composed of jlexteans, and their 
service Is satisfactory to the railroads. 
True, they are slow, but all aaction 
laborers are slow. However, tbe Mex
icans are steady workers, easily hand- 
tod and fairly lntoUigcnt. lA ith. a white 
foreman, they soon learn their duties 
and perform them as well as could la* 
expected under the circumstances.

kneas is the greatest trou
ble with the Mexicans, who are very 
clannish. They will go back to Mex
ico. visit their faniillle* for a week, 
and then return to their railroad work. 
This is rather expcaslve for day la
borers on the aortlon. hot the Mexi
cans don't count expenses when they 
have tbe price. And It is surprising 
the amount of money (he Mwxlcnua 
can save out of their pay Th- y live 
simply and often the poorly clad Mex
ican laborer who (ran live a day on 
five rents worth of chill Is able to 
dig up more ready rash thnn the man 
with ten time* his income.

1

2.(74 1
1.178 ...

- ffR4~| rr: 
*9* |... 

1.890 1 
1*1 1 — 

1.166 1 
342*
1.33* 
*..'.*3 

26,331
* .m
6.674 
l4Tl 
1.8*1 1, 
1.262 |. 
1.220 t. 
4.942 '

..........i 3 * «  j

.--TTT i- M M  -
1J *0 I 
1.421 I 
1.016 I 

12.424 |
"l 1.827 I 

6.987 !

2,BOO

1.532
306

1.346
2441

'.*61
2.606

26.323
».7«9 
4.796 I

1.4HC

Power Boat Races In Florida.
St. Augustine, Fla. April 4.—Unde*- 

the auspices of the St. Augustine How. 
eF Boat Club a race meeting Tor speed 
I Hints opened today on the Malanzus 
course near this city. Mnny of the 
fleetest boats that took part .In the 
recent meet at Halm Beach are enter
ed for the various contest*, .which will 
continue over tomorrow and Thura-

•i+dny.

1,711
516

2.479
1,5041

3*1
1.0H3

21.6X*
7.18*
3.369

. ...

. . . t ------------

8.033
2481
3.804
2.773
1.999
1.606

559
1.820
1.664
1,442

4.704
1.701
2.808
3.174

1

1414 ........
L W 1---* »  I
1.8*7 1.235 I

Msbtsdsan News Notts.
Mis* Kvs Faulk from Center. 1 xas. 

la slatting her slater, Mrs. H. C. Clark.
Mrs Mark Martin was visiting her 

sister, tn I’etrolls this week.
W. C, Mi Mm has sold his farm 

over near McKee and moved, to Okla
homa.

Miss' Bestir Guliahorn. from Wichi
ta was the guest of hvr friend, Kath
ryn Clark last week.

The Christian revival meeting has 
been a great success at McKee. There 
were twenty-one baptised yesterday tn 
the river. A large crowd from Wichi
ta and Jolly were there.

Miss Frudte Giasagn from Charlie 
was visiting Mrs. Rag In last week.

Misses Louise Johnson. Ola Curiee. 
Oca McGuire and Messrs. Reaaoi. 
Johnston and Bierce were I he guest* 
of Miss Kathryn Clark yesterday *f 
ternoon.

Mrs. Hnggerman and Bmngardner 
were calling on friends at Dean last 
Friday.

Messrs Arthur Teague and W. D. 
Thomas called on Misses Bess Gulls 
horn and Kathryn Clark last Sum

...........
Throckmorton County 

Precinct t ........ ............
Prectnet 3 __
Prectnet 4 .. iw rr r :.. .  .-̂ 7..... ............ ..............

Wichita County  .......— -e—
Precinct 1. including Wiehlto Falls c l t y ^ v - - - .
Precinct 1 ................  ............... - .........

Wlahita Fxiii etty .....................
Prselect 2. including lows Farit tow a ............. . •

Iowa Farit town .................• • • • • ■ •'• •
Proctnat * ..................... ..................................
Pvoctoot 4. lactuding Elsotm Sawn «

Etoatra towa .........................
Precinct 9 . , ................ '• • •

‘ Wilbarger County j ............. ..
.Precinct 1. Including Vernon town 

Vernon town
Precinct 2 ........................». .7  ̂..
Prarloct 3 ............. ............ .....
Pr*cJnrt,4 ..........................
Prectoet 6 ..... .......................
Precinct 6 
Precinct 7

Wise County .......I ........................
Precinct 1. including Decatur town .» . .

Decatur town .....  .......... ..........
-  Ward I  ................... ...........

Ward 2 ....................................
* Ward 3 ..................................
Precinct 2 ........................................ J-
Pretlact a ..........................................

----V '

da>'
^  a ,
393 A Woman always plans to have two 

[weeks In the spring free from other 
'duties so she can buy her Easter bon

' jq f ' not.—New York Press.

Oppose Reciprocity Fact. -
...........  Grand Forks. N D.. April 4 -Repr*

)...... —  sentatfve farmers snd bnainess men
representing practically every county 

, lo , 7 of North Dakota met In convention In
“38 L this city today to mgke a formal pro-

L ........ .-' test against the proposed adoption of
' '............ a reciprocity agreement between ihc
' 762 I 429 United State* and rankda.. '
1.750 ! 902 ----- --  -

“  BOARD TRUSTEES
429 WAS RE-ELECTED

Precinct 4

'<Prednet
Pseoloct 7, Including Bridgeport towa 
, Bridgeport town

f i  fferiacl 1, Including Graham dty

.......V  ■

r Yona 
CmdM r I
Comintaalooer'g precinct 3

'a prcdnct 3, Inrtodlag Otney d ty..

Potoalaatoaer'! prednet 4 . . . . . . . . .  ....... .......

z * t * •* - ------ ’• .<• . . . . . .

J°3 « •'*" . ..as* 4. rT> •
244 

14»4
!_• • • * 1 * f • *

• •Te d a . dtoq— •••«*•
•Xd-ff .. . . ,  v~

1,702 t.y. . . . i .

12.000 . 5.750 7.092
4.511 2,780 3.603
3.195 1.993
1,363 ’ 274

275 384 1.157
1.562 719 920
1.562 x 531 635
1,336 607 .> 3*5
1.391 364 .

26.450 *7,116 24.134
6.156 5.422 5.26li
1.(51 1.562 1.746

602
44)0 . . . . . . . . . ................i
649 ,  ,  .......................

3.140 3.982 4,350
.1 2.292 1 3.487 | 2,25

3.139 32.42 3.20(1
2.866 2A11 2.334
1.996 2.800 2.152
(.196 4,180 2.48*
2.000 900 493
1.967 2.402 2.121

12.(87 
- 4,052 

1.775 
4419 
1.4*98

(.840 L S S
L.......... .

2.(01 •.ass.#.. 1...........

The old board of trustees were re
elected Saturday by a large majori
ty, over the opposition ticketTtronght 
out after the poHg were opened. 
However, two of the -old board being 
on the aew ticket, they received the 
largest vote of the twelve names sub
mitted. The vote for tbe different 
men was as follows:

J. L. Downing 166J W. E. Friexe 
1(0; W. J. Bullock 139; T J. Tay
lor 139; W. J. Gardner 135; L. C. 
Hinckley 131; W. W. Brown 128; T. 
J. Waggoner 47; J. D. Avis. 41; H. C. 
I.uecfee 35; L. D. Rhodes 32; C. J. 
Terls 32.

A total of 77* TO*es were polled. 
W. U Robertson and G. W Fllffo earh 

i received one vote.

Changing Points of View.
New York la a great town for lock

ing tbe stable door after the horse is 
stolen.—New York World.

Mlsa Pnnkhurst must forget.

Rot a new thing to American women, 
some of them were working at It be 
for* sb* was born. -tWlixnapoMs Star

Russia should feel ashamed to ad
vance upon starving China.—Atlanta

■ i 'S E
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ICHITA
HEAT
ONDER

VALUABLE COUPONS |N EVERY SACK.
PRE

AN OPEN LETTER 
TO GOV. COLQUITT

PROP. HARRIS SUPT. SAN MARCOS 
STATE NORMAL WRITES AN

OTHER LETTER.

RIGITS OF TIE  PEOPLE

facta that Influenced von In thla ( a «  .
. Vo i vlll kindly remember that In 

arguing ti’41 the tench*™ of Texas 
h.ive a 11( 1,1 lo know why yon it 
moved n.* fr< m tbla imaiiion, I do in t 
re;met or ’ «  any way modify th* arg.i- 
meuis atlvBred In niy fon..er Iciter 
I a;III dcfbitr# to the portion tbit all 
r;gh:* In such rases um bilir-rei t In 
tl;e neoitla who support 'lieao schools 
r.nd that t' la to the people primarily 
that you two an mtjlanat.'on of tne 
t'cnalderall'.na that Inl'uoncec' yon to 
it}.-® n.jr In ad off. In mentioning .lie 
rights of t.erbers I am only giving an 
addition t> riaaon wnv von ahoi|ld 
make theexplanation that I have pre- 
vioualy urged you to make.

Poaalbly I may be permitted to add. 
not aa a threat, but as a prediction, 
that, In caae I can by no eort of ap
peal get you to explain the caae to 

. . .  .. the public. I may ultimately conclude
lowin'* letter tram Prof *T U Harris ' lh,,t U U n,y « " ,y- “  •  rMttr'-
wht!>hCt> T ' H " ’ Mo ™ «k«  • "  known to the

8a i S S S t S S :  March 30. Th' n 1 “h,*n *>' hei,,,tflt*
Governor O. B. Colquitt, __ _

Auatin, Texas. j
I tear 81 r:

On the 43rd or Bin month T wrote ‘ 
you a letter to which I have received . 
no reply. In that letter I tried, -In a

Wanta the Oevernor to Tell The Pub- 
lie What Influaoced Him In Hla 

Action..

enter upon the discharge of that duty. 
-With dud respect,

T. G. HARR 1ST

A Strange Story.
Amyl*. Mich.—Mra. Win. H. Caraon.

very courteous, ragprctful. and dlgnl-i*n ■ letter from Argyle, aaya I waa 
tied manner, to convince you that you 'almost—wild with i>aln In my liend,.
owed It to the people of Texas to’ ex and other severe iialna. due to worn-
Pl!ilL ,,l?Jrl..jr<M!L,r! r 0,rJ8d ,?# ,he anly troubles. Cardul gave me greatpiinclpalablp of the Southwest Texua . . . .  „  .. . ,
State Normal School. Since that let- r<,|l‘,f ■« o'1"  Further use 01 Cardul 
ter waa published I have received raised me from my bed of agony, 
from good people in various parts of Cardul saved my life, and 1 rani be
the State assurances that they endorse 
the reasons 1 stated and the argu
ments that I advanced In the case as 
well aa the tone and spirit of my let
ter. Yet you have not answered l i ’

thankful enough for what It did for 
me.“ Whether seriously sick, or alm- 
ply ailing, take Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic As a general tonic fni women

CHAIRMAN BALL 
MAKES CORRECTION

— im- __ T v
GIVES FIGURES CONTRASTING 

WET AND DRY COUNTIES IN 
THE MATTER OP INCREASE 

IN POPULATION.

ed 34 per cent, or 3 per cent more 
than Angeline. and Jasper; also dry, 
-tncrssaed M per cent or n little more 
than three time* the ratio of Increase 
of Angelina county.

In the extreme west El Paso, a 
wet county. With It* great growth of 
112 per cent, in surpassed by Its dry 
neighbors Brewster and Reeves, the 
former with 121 per cent and the Ut
ters with 140 per cent Increase.

With th* limited force and funds 
at our dUpoaal we can not hope to 
eeep up with the false Information 
that will be disseminated by the ntb-

AlfTI STATISTICS “ COOKED”  5  ST S 3  S LU Srwivsa u i n i i w i i v u  v v v u a t v  misleading figure*, relying up
'on their accuracy, to give apace to 
this reply. Thoa. A. Hall.

Chairman Statewide Prohibition 
Executive Committee. ~—
Houston, Texas. March 30.

•ay* th# Chairman of th* State wider* 
and That They Are Calculated 

te Mislead.

Houston. Texas, April 4.—A news 
Item from anti-prohibition headquar
ters In Houston recently published 
In nearly all of the dally and ve*HJy 
papers of the State, In regard to the 
growth, of Texaa -communities under 
license and under local prohibition, 
stated:

“Aa a factor*Tn the growth *n the

RESULTS IN TUESDAY’S 
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

ANOTHER GOOD 
RAIN MONDAY NIGHT

NEARLY INCH AND
p r e c ip it a t io n  IN 

TWO DAY*.

QUARTER 
LAST —

BLOW IN SOUTI TEXAS
Cyclonic Wind »l*«kg Traffic on Rail

road Out of Beaumont.
Othor Damage.

popubUion of Texas communities pro- MlTwaukee, Wi... April S.-Althougb " *  
hibltkm ha. not accomplished.the rn.lth ■woeMlHU were defeated in both ! „  "n*d a  
suit, for which Its friend, hoped. An board flnd Judlclal Ponte, t,  > h

rSLM ih a ? w ^ r M o T ' J * ' * or “ »d|crop will be I
‘ M J ! ! .wJL .hK- took the combined strength of the ,^ . t night’

Yesterday's showers were followed 
by another rain last night when the 
precipitation amounted to half an Inch 
as measured by the government gusge 
here. This in addition to the <8 one- 
hundredth Inch rain yesterday morn
ing has put the ground In excellent 
shape and the crop prospects were 
never more promising.

Farmers who last week were becom
ing discouraged, some of them declar- 

the wheal crop had been

-= r

■ • i l f i i  #rx»» »  h l/ K l i e  fwlaarvrfm h rva o il A n  ',M'r >auou> " v . w  u v . v - w «  • «  *™ ‘ «  I m m P U  I T P  HOW O p t i l l l l l l l C ,  1 W  D IM X
Hn.u.r. ^r V .J ” ? a™. 1 * "  «f'ht>01 bo“ rl) and Judicial contest. „ f them declare that a bumper wheat

harvested. *•
s| lA*t nlgnt’e rain* as wag yester 

two old parties to beat his men aml.day’r  was generul over the Wichita

CM
Good

show a larger Increase than the (liy 
As Illustrations these statement* 

were made: "Palo 
which Is wet, i* surrounded 
Jack. Parker, Hood Krath and East 
land counties, all of which are dry. 1 
During the ten years’ period Pulo 
Pinto county Increased 'h per cent in.

th® socialist prospect* of winning Country, a good show er being reported 
h« v™! ! ’ 'he btg city election in the future lover the Wiclilu Falls and Northwest- 

!“»,s  were now better than ev<w before ern at.,I the WIMlttB Falls and South-

Elected.

Mature reflection baa led me to the to Improve the api>etiie nnd build up 
conclusion that your failure to answer ,he Cardul I. In a class
my totter la due to on# or more ot ., __ . .
these rauaea*' ------------  -Z, -___ A°T itself Those who have^me«l it

1. Your Inabllltw-^to formulate an!“ *y ,h«  work: “  11
explanation that would be creditable cures. Try It. Your druggist has It. 
to asy man occupying the exalted po-‘ --------------------------
altlog of Governor of Texas Mrs. C. C. Huff Is visiting in Fort

2. Your Indifference to. or dlerc- Worth. .
gsrd for the rights of the people as w * -------- ---------------t
Involved in the management of their; THROW OUT THE LINE. 
Institutions.

3. A possible notion you may have

population, while the other counties 
around increased 15 per cent”

A true statement would have 
shown the increase In Palo J'lnto only 
51 per cent and an avernffe of the 
other counties namer’ of 28 t -6

A Blind Man
fly Associated Press.

Arkansas City. Kansas. April
3. W. White, a hi id mnn was elect
ed police maglstr.-i'e here.

ern. on the Wichita Valley as far aa 
Seymour, and on the Fort Worth and 
Denver between Fort Worth and Ver
non.

Hard Blow at Beaumont
fly Associated Picas.

Beaumont Trx., April 4.—Traffic on 
|the Kansas City Southern between 

Arthur Is complately

that when you became Governor po
sition In these schools passed Into 
your hands as peiaonul assets to be 
distributed as "i>olilical pie," and that 
therefore no explanation Is due to any 
body.

4. Tbs probability that you still eu 
tertaln for teachers the opinion you 
expressed years Ago when you styled 
them "tax-eaters;” and hence you re
gard It as an unpardonable presump
tion for one of their number to even 
ask you why you rut off his bead

Give th* Kidneys Help and Many»
Be

Mineral Wells.

night, which blew many poles aprosa 
the trgrks. Several buildings were 
blown down here.

Wichita Falsi People W ill 
' Happier,

"Throw Out the l.lfe Line"—
The kidneys need help. 

x'They’r* overworked--can't gel the 
poison filtered out of the blood.

They’re getting worse every min 
ute ^v

WtH you help Ihcm f,
Doan's Kidney Pills hiive brought 

tiM>ui>amlst of kidney,-suffer*re back 
from the verge of des]mlr.

C. 8. Atevander. 401 Michigan St..
Now, Governor Colquitt, I am trying J' Ichlln Falls. Texas, says. ,1 tpofc 

tobe perfectly fair with you. rim v* 008" * K*dno> IM,1«  » b" “ ' « » (* > «■ »  
honestly tried to reduce this case to a* °  *n<* *b|inl>s to their curative imw- 
the last analysis and the logic of thc “ »* L^ lv»
sltuatlen compels me to conclude that * h*'' b<*» *od dlr.xy siiell* anil
the real cause of your failure to give backache Ixjlhered me moat of the 
the public an answer to my other l*t-.‘ ln>* ,M> « * •  » « «  * ff*ctfd and I 
ter musi be among the four causes: [*ne* Hist mj suffering was all caused 
that I have Juat named. If. however, 
other coaslderatlons Influenced, you to r*u* f un,n
Ignore my letter, and If I have done 
you any Injustice in mentioning these 
four * ,  the most probable ranees, you
will Bnd tt easy through the medium 
of the press to set yourself right be

begun taking Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills and I am glad to say that 1 
found them most effeettv*. At the 
present time J am enjoying good 
health."

Ftw sale by all dealers.. Price 50 
fore th* readlag public i cents. Foater-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,

II la my present purpOM to eon York, .ole agents for the Polled
alder only onus* number four a* list- j ___ .
cd above. Possible you would do well Remember the name—Doan a—and
right her* to prepare yourself to b#l,■k, no frtĥ r ^ ___________
•hocked, for I am shout to announce j ........
a docttlne that may stun you. It Is I 
this: By virtue of their relations to; 
the schools, teachers have some lights 
la such esses as this. For example,, 
whea one of their-number ts decapitat
ed, that teacher and all other teach 
era have a right to know the cause of 
the decapitation. The basis of this 
right may bo revealed to yon In seme- 
sSch process of reasoning as thla— 
teachers ought to feel secure Id the! 
tenure of their pocldons so long as' 
they are capable, and faithful, and' 
efficient, and personally worthy

Raaulta At Dalhart.
Pet .Dalhart, Texas, April 5.—One aociul-ibere and Port Arthur Is completely 

cent,‘ bat- in the dry counties la to- *igerrann was elected yesterday.flocked I'J' *  ryclonlc wind at mld- 
cluded Young, which Jolna Palo Pinto ( John Green, the socialist csudldate 
on the northwest and which tncron-ved j for Mayor, Is a close second to Reese 
10»  pdr cent, or more thau double the. xhtur. who was elected mayor on th*
Increase of Palo Plato county, 'cttlxen’a ticket *

The article further claims: ’’\VTcht- ’ .
U  county, the only wet county on the gtewart Elected At 
Red river, increased 177 per cOftt la I My jiniwrut i Freiw. 
population. No Increase so large n*' 
this was achieved in nny of tho neigh
boring counties, all of which are -dry.

Socialists Swampsd.
B.v Asmw-lslot Freas.

Waco, Texas. April f>.—Complete 
returns show the democrats defeated 
the socialists by seven to one votes.
Only a small portion of the democrats
VOtedi

Church Demolished at Aeratfla.
By Associated Press.

Galveston, Tex., April 4.—At Ar
cadia during last night's windstorm

Th* average Increase In these coun
ties: Wilbarger. Baylor. Archer, t bd 
Clay, was 114 per cent.

This gives the group of dry > oiin- 
tles named 4 per cent less than they 
are entitled to, the average Increase 
being 118 per cent. Baylor, one of 
the dry countlea, which adjoins Wlrhl. 
ta on the southwest, Increased 176 
per cent, only 1 pe cent less with 
Wichita. <*ompare Wichita with 
Hardeman, only Wilbarger 'tniervua-
ing. and we find that the dry county

e*t.of Hardeman Increased 209 per ce 
as against Wilbarger's 177 per c -nt 
Increase.

The anti statement further aaya:
"Tom Green county, practically nil 
wet, grew nt a more rapid rat* than 
any • ( its dry neighbor*. Its rate of 
larreaae waa 142 par cent, while th* 
adjoining dry cogntles of Schleicher,
lrlon. Sterling. Cohe, and Ccoshoe, ______
Increases 148 per cent." __

This statement- glvqa Tom Green T* 0ut-  Antl-Election

Bargains in Jew elry
We have bought at an extra low price the large stock of Jawafry saved out 
of th* 8. M Kennedy fir* of Jan. 4tb. We have almost anything you wnnt
in th* Jewelry line at extremely low price. Stop and look at our window.

Marchman’s Drug Store „
703 litflua Frw Dtliven tt Aa| Part »f Ctt| 124
aaa»a»»a»aaa»a»a»4H M H 4»»na»4t*aa»naaa#tH iliB i4 »B »f |
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numerous bouses and barns blown 
from the foundations and small build
ings overturned. Trees and fences 
were thrown down near Hitchcock, 
League City and other points.

You are Invited
Pratt Wins At Claee.

By Assoc In led Press. ,
Cisco, Texas, April 6.—L. B. Pratt 

was elected mayor here.

Severs Hall at Claee.
Cisco. Texas, April 4.—Hnll last 

night broke through th# roofs of ehlck- 
*cn coops In this section, killing the 
chickens. Three Inches of rain has 
fallen her* In three days. ,

Another Election at Dalle*.
By A snorts ted Press.

Dallas, Tex, April 5.—The Social
ist vote y eh tarda y was Just large 
enough to moke necessary a second 
election In all cases except that ol 
Holland and Nelms. Had It not been 
or the Socialist vote all Cltltens’ can

didates would have won on the nrst 
election.

Denver Tasm on Training Trip.
Denver Colo., April 4.—The Denver 

team of the Western league started 
today on a fifteen daya' training trip, 
on which they win travel 2,842 miles 
and visit, the foqr states of Colorado, 
Kanaas, Oklahoma and Texas.

1 per aeat too Utte. aa Its real in 
or seas was 182 per cent; but It give, 
the dry counties 148 per cent Instead 
of their actual Increase of 180 per 
cent Schleicher, dry, and Joining

Haucs. when one of thtlr number ts 
guillotined by a board, all teacher* 
have a right to know what capital of
fense he has committed. ’Otherwise 
they live In unnecessary dread o fT I  
similar fate—a *tate_of reeling that] 
would necesaarjly Impair' l¥elr efflcWi j 
ry. hi-fact some of them might con- 
chide that the way-to make (heULtou- 
uce of office secure would be fo curry 
favor with the board rather than to 
dtneharge their -duty to the school 
ralihfully and well. In this case, the 
conclusion Is espy that the children 
would suffer. And It should always 
l>e remembered that the schools exist 
for the children, "not for the leachci 
or for the board, even though the Gov
ernor be a member of the board. It 
seems clear to me that only evil ran 
come from shrouding In mystery the

Attention House Wives
HENRY RROOKER.

The Electric Vacuum Heue* 
Cleaning Man.

Estimate* .Freely kQlvew.

Phene 883. 715'/, 7th BL

■ »

By nssnrtated Press.
Pledge*.

Chicago, III., April 5.—Although 
with Carter Harrison's election the 
council to give them a majority of 
Democrat* gained enough in the city 
twelve, the non-partisan organisation

Toro Greek, Increased. 285 per centt- of committee, brill continue, ante-elec- 
further, Concho county, entirely dry. tlon pledge# having been made lo that 
I acre a* cd 288 per cent, or more than effect, 
double the Increase of Tom Green. 1 * -  ■

Again th# “cooked" staUstlca slat-| W#l* Wip In Colorado,
ed: "In East Texaa. Ang«Hne *# th*’ >»r  Associated PrUss "  
only wst county-In a very large t»r- Denver. Colo., April 5.—Colorado 
litory. It show* an Increase of SI . Springs Werrt wet by nearly, a thons- 
per cent, while the Increase or therra&‘ Burlington and Las Animas 
adjoining dry countie* of Nacogdoches i changed from dry to wet by two vote# 
and Ban Augustine. Jasper. Tyler,!each. Coolrado City reAn 
Polk. Trinity, Houston and Cherokee only oH  vote, 
waa 18 per cent.

toforc ruled by Republican tdminlatra 
Ilona Independent tickets were elect 
ed.

Elections were held HI practically 
every city, town and hamlat In the 
State. Mayors were elected by only 
dUes of the first claas.

Following are the mayoralty resnlta 
tte that had re-

Angeltae county was correctly giv
en at 11 per seat- hut th* teal is-, 
crease of the group of dry countlee 
should have been 24 per cent. Further,. 
San Augustine a dry county, lncntas-

■ Democrats Successful in Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City. Okie, April 8.—The 

Democrats made decided gains in’ mu
nicipal elections hold throughout Ok
lahoma today. In many towns here-

» *  I

In the cities- of the State 
ported up to a late hour: Lear ton 
G. H. Block, Democrat; Guthrie, 
Frank Olajnith. Independent; El Reno. 
P. P. Duffy, Democrat; M*°8 m. B. L- 
Tlslnger. Democrat; Altua, J- C. Kir
by. Democrats; Blackwell, T*. D. Kla- 
ler Republican; Anadnrke, W. M- 
Plum, Republican; Huge, R. J. Jooes. 
Democrat; 8ulphur, D. J. | « M L  
Democrat; Shawnee, A- D. Martin. 
Democrat; Wtlburton, R. A. Morris, 
Democrat; Ponca City, F. E- Bparks. 

(Bed wet by;Independent; Chtckasha, J. B. Burton.
Democrat; Ardmore, E. K  Dawson. 
Democrat; Wagoner. 3. C. Cook. Dem
ocrat,• Muskogee, D. H. Middleton. 
Democrat; Sayre, W. S Fisher, Dem
ocrat; Enid. Peter Dewars, Democrat; 
Poteau, C. D- HID, Democrat: Chero
kee. A. J. Titu,s Independent

to attend the demonstration
of the new

Electrical Burglar Alarm 
System which protects 

the vault o f  the

nil

.City National Bank.
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Saturday, April 8th, 1911
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TO WELCOME ROOSEVELT.

Portland Has Everything In Readiness
■*“ for Colonel.

Portland. Or*., April 4.—The local 
reception committee baa every detail 
of arrangements completed for the re- 
ceptton and entertainment of sx-Pren- 
Ident Roosevelt, who la to rlalt this 
city tomorrow. Colonel Roosevelt will 
address the students of the Universi
ty of Oregon at Eugene In the morn

ing apd Is acbaduled to am re ia Port
land about I  o'clock la the afternoon. 
Ha will remain kern mntll mKfefckt." 
when be wiH lea re far Tacoma. Dor

hla M at stay la the city he In on
to addpected to address th* school children 

and attend a reception at the Press 
dnb. Under thr ausptcee Of the Port
land Commercial Olifh a- public meet 
Ing will Bn held at which Colonel 
Rooaefett ts expected to deliver an ad
dress. ____;

FSB mm

removal of a. teacher from any post 
^Wi.' On the other hand, IF some Jus- 
Hying, cum* is assigned and estab 

lished the whole situation Is relieved. 
All feeognlxe the jiMtlce of the board's 
action and are ready to go Mr%ar1 
Id th* faithful dlsrhafg-’ r.l duly, feel 
ing assured that they will not be dis
turbed without cum*. How does this 
strike you for sound reasoning? 1 
am fully aware of th* fact (hat I am 
stating the veyy simplest of elemen
tary principles. In this 1 am trying 
to .make It Impossible for you to fall 
to. understand my meaning.

You may say, th*: It dould not be 
a good policy tor a board to moke 
public tbe reasons for .dismissing a 
teacher. You may say that jhts 
would b* an act of upklndn -s* or that 
It would Injure the teacher's future 
prospects I l.og you again to sut
ler no uneasiness on that spor« In 
the present caae. I say to you again, 
as ! said In my other lector, that 1 
recognise it as yqur right, your prtv, 
Bcge. and your duty, to come out 

a fallwith

■a—

"4  ’

___- i
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That’s the name of the bestjine of pastes on E A R T H . And we know it-Macaroni-Spagett-
< . S ■ “  _  . • : ' , ■ "

Vermiceili-Don’t forget the Dame Marvelli and that we are exclusive agents for Wichita Falls

swki

608 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604
■W "—b-

T T

and tr ie account of the

O. W. BEAN
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

' ' "  ,  *   ■ ^  ' L < IP" ' ■ hi  III In.,. . I , . .. .1

604 Ohio Avo.

Phones 35 and 604

I'
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GREAT REJOICING OVER ~  
RAIN MONDAY MORNING

“PRECIPITATION WAS GENERAL 
OVER NORTHWEST TEXAS 
AND SOUTHWEST OKLA.

CROPS ARE BENEFITED
Good Yield Of Wheat and Oata la Aa- 

aurad With Much Benefit to 
Othar Crape. .

The rainfall at thla place this 
Minins registered sixty-five 

oqp-hundrodth* of an Inch, ac
ting to the government 
|e, the record of which wan 

reported this. afternoon to The 
Tlmee. ___ r -

A rain that haa aavel a good part 
of the wheat crop and aaaurea a yield 
of not leae than fifteen buahela per 
acre and that will give the corn and 
cotton and other cropa a aplendld 
atari, fell early thla morning, and to
day throughout the trade territory of 
which Wichita Fan* t« the center for 
a radius of mote than one hundred 
miles. Reports from more than fifty 
polata In thla section indicate that the 
precipitation as far west aa Children, 
uh tar east aa fort Worth as far 
north 
South

EVEN HAREM SKIRT NOT NEW.

Brought to London Surreptiously in 
1909 by "The Dollar Princess*^

• (Prom the tSandard, I-ondon> 
-Amid all the entertaining and, at 

times, acrid discussion evoked by the 
attempt to force the harem skirt \pto 
popularity, ladles' who regard tt as 
le Mernter crl will learn, may be with 
something of a shock, that It was In
troduced into I-ondon considerably 
more, than a year ago. The culotte 
was. however, so unobtrusive and so 
carefully hidden by gracefully draped 
skirts that It escaped notice. It Is 
only during the last few weeks, owing 
to the conspfeious way In which, in 
the very latest designs, the existence 
of the trousers Is disclosed, that pub
lic fne'ing has been excited.

As a matter of fact, when "The 
Dollar Princess” opened at Daly's In 
1909 this much-discussed change In 
feminine attire was paraded on the 
ruse- The ladies who wore the 
culottes were dressed In white, but 
the detlgna were not recognised by 
the sudience as different from the un
divided skirts of- the day, and t:ie in
novation escaped notice. • Further ex
amples of the-harem- sklri -wore to 
be seen at the Gaiety Theater on Sal 
unlay, the opening day of the it** 
play ‘Veggy.’’ The coatumes were 
designed In this case, as In that of

“ r -  w « j j  ; ; .£• £r*?*^*£PSS;
Z Z Tn W tSfloFnlta DoaMhlf *•«■■■ . ‘ he well known Parisian 

S j T f i u f  E ivto r here* E E  "> re ..m a k e r . In whtme workroom, the
some other points. ‘ .

Farmers aay that the rain has been 
heavy enough and came In time to 
save the wheat and oata in moat of the

i new skirt was made. "The harem 
skirt,” he said, "had been tried for a 
raiANre, by several Parisian ladles be
fore It was introduced by M. Polret. 
It Is really an old fashion revived.

Helds and It la predicted that th e i^ ,^  Qf (j,e actors who played In the 
crop in Wichita and surrounding. t|n)e 0f the first Napoleon Wore harem 
counties will average fifteen bushels Bk|r(s llt taking the role of women 
or better under favorable condition* ln one of th<, p|a>-t of the period, 
from now nntll harvest and come' are
even predicting a higher average 
yield. The rain haa caused a remark
able change In the spirit of the peo
ple aa |t had been felt certain that a 
few more days of the dry weather 
would have ruined the wheat crop 
nud would have been a serious back
set to corn and cotton and to grans 
t rope: -

The rain began falling here at abont 
2 :30 o’clock thla morning and etarted 
with a heavy dash o( rain and hail 
which soon rtmnged to a steady gen
tle fall that continued well up Into 
the day. Reports from every section1 
of the county Indicate that the precip
itation was as heavy in the country 
ns here.

The Wtebttg Falls A Northwestern 
report* a good- rain as far north as 
A It us. Okla., and a lighter rain be
yond ik s tm N tM tli north and west 
A rain SB heavy as that which fell 
here le reported over the Wichita 
Palls A Southern to New Castle.

According to reports received here 
the precipitation along the Port 
Worth A Denver from Vernon to Port 
Worth has bent the same as here 
with lighter rains from Childress to 
Texllne. ^

The nine o’clock report of the 
Wichita Valley showed a alow rain 
from Dyers to Wichita Palls since 4 
|i. ni.. •  slow steady rain since I  a. 
m.. at Holliday and Dundee; n good 
raln.at ..Seymour from 1 a. m., to 7 
a. m , at Roinarton, Ooree. Munday, 
Weinert. Ragerton, Jsyton, Spur, flas
ket! and Stamford with very heavy 
rains at Stamford, Abilene and At 
liermont.

Rsln Wan General.
11y Assnclaled Prsmf

Dallas, Texas, .April 3.—Report* In
dicate that It rained throughout most 
of the stale today with an hverage 
precipitation from one to two Inches 
Everywhere Immense benefit to crops 
are reported. t  H

It now seems Improbable that the 
local Confederate Veterans will have 
a special car to the reunion at Little 
Rock next month. Many Of the Vet
erans wish to go different routes and 
some will visit other places before re
turning to Wichita Palls so that n apo
dal car would be Impractical. Near
ly the whole membership of the lo
cal cauip of the II. C. V. nil! attend 
the reunion.'' A very low rate to Lit
tle Rock ah»r return Is offered by the 
railroad*.

Rain At Snydsr. 
rn- Associated Press.

Snyder, Texas, April 3.—There wa* 
a heavy rainfall here Sunday night, 
and the people are much gratified.

Two Inch** At- Ballinger.
By Associated Press

Ballinger, Texas, April 3.—Two 
Inches of rain fell over this section.
find A good wheat crop la now assur-jAocfia
ed.

* ■ Prediets Bumper Crop.
Pv AmncMtod P ru s  —

Fort Worth, Texas. April 3.—Secre
tary Gibb*. of the Texas Grain Deal
er's Association, thla morning predict
ed a bumper wheat crop for Texas on 
account of Jnst night’s find today's 
rains. ’

VALLEY PASSENGER
THUN DERAILED

Engine On No. 9 Turned Over Be
tween Haskell and Seymour— No 

Injuriee.

The engine on passenger train No. 
I  of the Wichita Valleys, dne In thla 
city at 3 o'clock a. m„ turned over 
last night at a point between Haskell 
and Seymour and as a result the 
train did not arrive here until 7 
o'clock this morning.

Fortunately no one arse hurt, the 
engineer and fireman saving them
selves from Injury by Jumping from 
(he locomotive.

The engine was turned over on the 
side and It required the service of the 
wrecking train to raise end replace 
U on the track.

The train was running at a slow 
speed when the accident occurred 
which no 'doubt prevented greater 
damage and a consequent loss of life, 
Although the passengers escaped In
jury, they were somewhat shaken uj> 
and some little excitement prevailed 
for a time.

The wrecker wassailed Into service 
and responded readily, enabling the 
Train to arrive but four hours late aa 
Indicated above.

Like Hie Father.
From Norman E. Mack's National 

Monthly. 'T f  ——
Jim Halting had Jnst returned from 

college. He wore a pair of light trous
ers, which cam* half way up to bis 
knee*, a dark coat, large bow-tie, soft 
hat, low shoe* and brightly colored

When Ms father saw him, he give 
one gaSp and said "Jim. :you look Ilka 
A damn fool.’* Jim told him it moat 
be time It. he said ao. and left him ta 
visit hla friend Nettla'i house.

When the saw him she cried out In r 
Joy; you look Jnat like*'your father 
did wheirhe came home frOm college."

”8o he Just told me a little while 
ago." said Jimmy.

Cheyenne Okla., Wants
*

Extension of Northwestern
A committee of citlsena from 

(Tieycnne, OkJa., wtff> her* yesterday 
for the purpose Of eonferring with the 
ofriiffil* of the Wichita Palls and 
Northwestern regarding the extension 
o f that road from Hamilton to 

.t ’hcyenne, a distance of sixteen mile*. 
The committeemen were greatly die 
apiiointed on reaching here to find 
that neither President Kemp nor Gen
eral 'Manager Kell were In the city 
and’were compelled to return td their 
home toWh, but Will c return biter, 
probably within the next ten days, 

Cheyenne Is A thriving little town, 
lying ISO miles almost dne west from 
Mammon. At present the only means 
of getting to n market Is over a wagon 
roe,| to Mtk C*lty, a distance of 30 
miles, which road passes through s 
very rough' country. The town Is nnx- 

, ions in secure a rail road and Its ettt- 
aciw nre ready and wflllng to t>ut up 
11 be rally for the extension of the 
Northwestern.

MODERN WOODMEN ,  
TO CONVENE HERE

County Camps Will Held Session To
morrow To El sot Delcgstes To 

Cenvsntion.

The county camps o f' the Modern 
Woodmen or America will be repre
sented by delegates at a meeting.at 
this place tomorrow afternoon, at 
which time delegates will be elected 
to attend the state camp meeting to 
convene In Waco the first Wcdaes 
day In Mujr. j '

The meeting will convene at the 
Odd Fellow’s Hall tt I  o’clock and 
will be attended by representatives 
from all Ihb camps In the county.

-Try A Times want ML

SHERIFF IS CALLED.

Whit# Man Attempts to Enter Yeung 
Girl’* Room.

By Associated PreM.
Marshall, Texas, April 3.—The

sheriff her* received a hurry call last 
night to the home of Que Bowles, a 
farmer alx miles away, where n white 
man attempted to enter the room of 
Bowlee* daughters. No arrests have 
been made aa yet

Will Close Postoffice.

“’B is s a u  t s l  s.—Tn .
postmaster at thla place haa decided 
to close the postofilee on Sundays be
ginning April lfith if the department 
at Washington approves.

MANY CHANGES IN 
NATIONAL CONGRESS

NUMEROUS NEW FACES WILL AP
PEAR WHEN SESSION 

CONVENES.

WILL MEET TOMORROW
Democrats Will Control The House 

and Have Big Gain In the 
Senate. *

By ASuntalCI Pres*.
Washington. D. C„ April 3.—Unus

ual attention la directed to the gath
ering tomorrow at noon of an extra
ordinary session of the Blxty-Second 
Congress, the political complexion, of 
which will be:

House—Democrats 293. f
Republicans—JfO.
Boellalat—t.
Vacancies 3, In the ninth low land 

second Pennsylvania districts. i
Senate1—Republican GO.
Democrats—tt.
Vacancy 1, from Colorado.
The House democrats will show a 

gain of 64 members, the republicans 
loss of 66, the socialist aeeeiinttng for 
the difference, be being Victor Ber
ger of Milwaukee. The number of 
senators will be reduced from !W to 
60, the Democrats increased from 33 
to 41, and to 43 when the Colorado vn- 
caacy Is filled.

Most notable will be the absence 
In the House o f many veterans In
cluding Tawney, Uoutcll. fSoott, of 
Kansas, McKinley of California, Den
nett. Fish aud Parsons, of New York, 
Hull and Smith of Iowa, Denby of 
Michigan and Kelfer of Ohio. , Foar 
members. Hitchcock, of Nebraska, 
Poindexter of Washington. Gronna of 
North Dakota and Townsend of Michi
gan have been elevated to the sen-
ata. .

The aenate roll no longfir will start 
with the name of Aldrich, who Is auc- 
SfifWff-By P . n pprm. Hale of Maine, 
will be succeeded by Charles F. John
son, Beveridge of Indiana, by John 
W, Kern, keen of New Jersey by 
James K. Marline, Warner of Mlssou 
rt\ by James A. Reed, Dick of Ohio, 
by Atlee Pomerene, Carter of Mon
tana by Henry L. Mayers.

All these changes except Rhode Is
land represent Democratic gains. 
Among the democrats Fraiser of 
Tennessee, will be succeeded by Lnke 
Lea, the youngest senator. Money of 
Mississippi will be succeeded by J 
Sharp Williams, formerly House 
Floor Leader. Other new senator* 
Include John D. Work of California. 
George P. Mct-ean of Connecticut, W. 
E. Chilton and C- V. Watson of West 
Virginia, James A. O'Gorman of New 
York and the fuur former representa
tives mentioned above.

CODE o r  53RD 
CONGRESS FOLLOWED
DEMOCRAT^ ADOPT RULES IN EF» 

r iC T  WHEN LAST IN CON
TROL OF CONGRESS.

BURLESON IS  CHOSEN

Texas Cengreesman Elected Caucus 
Chairman By Democrats This 

Morning.

Washington, D. C.. April 1—Demo
cratic representative* in the Sixty 
Second Congress who will control the 
House for the next two yenrs cau
cused this morning, and elected Rep
resentative Burleson of T’eiaiC'M per
manent caucus chairman. ‘ '.Vrs-—

An entirely new code of rules ha* 
been written to govern the next 
House. It ta baaed on the code of the 
Fifty-Third Congress, the last, one
which the Democrats controlled.

Burleson’s election to the caucus 
chairmanship. It le believed, will re- 
itors the good feeling which was up
set by the contest for chairmanship of 
the appropriation* committee. Burle- 
«oa wa* a candidate for tht* chairman
ship, but the ways and means com
mittee report assign* this chairman
ship to Representative Fltagerald of 
New York.

Underwood of Alabama ha* an
nounced ■ plan to cut down the house 
employe* *avfag 9113.000 annually on 
the payroll and giving thla RAtronage
mostly to Democrats, not 
committee chairmanship.

getting

: Net a Bed Idea.
Dr. Carl Bernhardl, of Rock 

Island, and well acquainted In this 
city, and Mias Kdlth Snider, of Ohio, 
are te be married on the same day, 
the email home wedding to be fol 
lowed by m - big reception.—Moline 
(III.> Dispatch.

Net According t* Form.
The president might aa well spare 

himself the trouble of preparing a 
program tor the extra session Con 
tress Baa repeatedly shown that Jt 
does not thlak very highly, of hi*I 
•erfc aa jjlBogram-repeater.—New
Orleans Tiroes Democrat. 1
T U T "

MUCH INTEREST IN 
DEMONSTRATION

MANY FARMERS CO-OPERATING 
WITH GOVERNMENT IN THIS 

SECTION.

MR. CAMPBELL RETORTS
Furnishes Chamber ’ of Commerce 

With List ef Tnos* Who- Have 
Enlisted.

J. W. Campbell, In charge of the 
demonstration work In this territory, 
has furnished Secretary Day of the 
Chamber of Commerce with a Hat of 
those who are co-operating In the 
work In the section included In hla 
territory, which list make* a most ex
cellent showing , In connection with 
Mr. Campbell’s effort* along this Hue. 
He has been engaged In th« work only 
two months and daring that time he 
pas succeeded In Intereating quite a 
number aa Indicated below. Mr. 
Ganxer, of the U. S. Government work 
In this part of Texas, on the oc
casion of hla vtalt to the cltjr yeeter 
day waa very complimentary bf the 
work of Mr. Campbell and stated that 
It was little eboct of pheonlinlenAI.

Of the list of names given below 
as interested these with the totter 
” D" preceding are the men who are 
doing demonstration work under the 
direction of Mr. Campbell, while the 
others represent the farmers who arc 
co-operating to the extent of following 
out the- suggestion* of the govern
ment a* near a* possible;

Archer City—C. J. Bolding. K. II 
Carver, <d)G. W. Dugan, W. B. Uoets- 
ton. (dl W M. Miller. T A.-Matthews, 
<d)J. H. Thurman. J. M. Powell.

Burkburnett—JC. R. Atkins, J. E. 
Caster, (dl J. I* Coins, id) \C. T. 
Montgomery, J. H. Matin. W. T. Mar- 
toh. TdJ J- Tt. BtmtTgn, .1 A Stay *  
Son. N. Whitson,:/

Holliday—John ftkrahanek. <d) T. 
Skrabanek, Papr Bkrabanek. J. I*. Ter
ry, J. L- Thompson. Id) W. H. Taylor. 
N. C. Wllllaftia, Haary Wllmilt. W. M 
Znrbock. id) Tom Burk. A. J. Beasley, 
Id) R. w'. Brown. C. H. Beasley. E. N. 
Brldwell. A. J. Butler, (dl ('haa. Car- 
son, '(d) Arthur Carson. B. 8. Carter. 
A/ E. Davis, C. H. Detmuke. (dl C. E. 
Edwards. Henry Ford. Id) E. P. 
Forbee. (d) U A. Glazner, (d) A. L. 
Cosier, E. J. Holt, R. L. Hays, Lewis 
Hughs, (d) I t  R. Johnson. Owen Kel- 
l*y. Crls Krehbs. Id) A. J. Lewis. Will 
Krebb*. Ury Miller, (dl J. N. Morri
son, Id) T. J. Moss, John Mltsrhke. 
Jim Plaaek. John Pe(ler, Id) J. R. 
Palmer, J. R. Rose.

Huff—W. H. Bartlett. Id) J. J 
Comer, (d) G. W. Edein. W. It. Ground, 
Id) J. N Hsrdwlc, L A McDonnell, 
id) J. P. keener. T. P Hiinmnns, John 
Shrader.

low* Park—(d) J. L. Relote. (d) O. 
H. Critea, J. L  Caatloberry. (d) D. It  
Oocbren. W. C. Claton. (o) U. M. Dor
ris, (d) T. P. Dorris, (o) W. R Davis, 
(dl Geo. Coin*. Geo. Hodges, (dl M. P. 
Jones, id) N. W. KIHen. L. F. 1-ee, 
(d) P. B. Mclliitchen. W. A Marten. 
W. J. Price, W. T. Roberta, (d), Frank 
Him mow*, id) K. 8 81ms. (d) Oscar 
Stovall, Wes Snoddv, . T. Smith, G. M. 
Well*. Jd) T. O. Whit well.

Msnklna— (d) John Anhojakkt. Id) 
Arch Derden. Tom Msnklna, (dl H. C 
Higgs, (d) W. K Wolf. T. n. Wilson.

Wlndthorst—(d) H. O. Heilman, E. 
Hoff, (d) H. Munrhrath, J. P. Menrert 
J. Mennarta. Joe Sanmlom., (dl Jacob 
Bcheffe, Id) Anto Rchlatp, August 
Thele, Anto Troppy,

Wichita Falla— Id) H. M Ayrra. R 
F. D. NO. 3; Id) A. C. Andree. It F. D. 
No. 4; A. C. Avrea. R. F D. No. 3; 
D. M. Relew, R. F. D. No. 4: (dl W. P. 
Rlllingsly. R. P. D. No. 3; Albert Bohn. 
R. r . D. No. 3; C. W. Boldin. R. F. D- 
No. 3; J. T. Crew*. R. F. I) No. 2; 
O N. Cedi. R. P. D. No. 3; (d) J. D 
Cooper. R. (  D. No. 4; id) C. M. 
Cooper. R. F. D. No. 4: Id) R. A. 
CrowelL.R. P. D. No. 3; Georg* Deck
er; R F. D. No. 3; (4) G. D. Decker. 
R. F D. No. 3: J W. Donehoo. R. F. 
D. No. 4; E. J Forcher, R F D No. 
3; (dl J. W. ramler- (dl J. A. Poe- 
ter; A. C. Grieslmer, R. F. D. No. 3; 
W H. Guinn, R. F. D. No 3; (d) A. E 
Guinn, R- F. D. No. 3: K. C. Gate*. 
R. F. D. No. 3; John Ground. 8 . F. D. 
No. t* David Howe. R F. D. No. 3; 
John Huschf. R. F D. No. 1; id) 8. A. 
Haynes. Box 121; W. H. Hally. R. T. D. 
No. 4; J. L. Hlnea. R. F. D. No. 4; 
J. H. Halcomb. Roat* 4; (d) R. T. 
Holly, Route 4; (4) G. W. Hund; J. B. 
Johnson, Rente 6; (4) B. A. Keller. 
Route 1; R. M. Lang. Route 3; John 
R. Moore,. Route fi; Charley Mahler. 
Rout* I f  (4) E. Meredith, Route 3; 
fd) J. B. Nicholson. Route I; (d) Peter 
P- Pschacek, Route 3j T. B. Rode*. 
Route I;  (d ) W. D. Rwerington. KouTe 
3; Math Simons. Route 3; W. M. 
Stacks; J-’ W- Sperling. Route 4; Tom 
Speed. Houle 3; Mr. Schmlf*. Route 
♦; H»-R. Thornton, Route 4; Td) M. 
L. Thompson, Route 3; Id) T. B. Tay
lor, Rohte 3; fd) Jv J. Ulrich. Route 1; 
J. E. Walts, Ron leaf; H. Wlllla, Konte 
4; J. D. Wilson. Rout* 3; (d) Prank 
Ralndek. Route 3: Joe Salutiek.
Route 3.

Electro—J. R. Bradley.

$1100 MORE FOR . 
COTTON MILL FUND

Myles O’Reilly reported to Secre
tary Day t ll(i«  additional cotton mill 
stock subscription, bringing the 
amount he haa secured up to ItOfipo. 
One thousand dollars of the $1100 re
ported by Mr. O’Reilly today waa sub
scribed by Mr. A. Zundelowltx, of this 
city, and $100 by a gentleman In 
Kaufman county, whose name The 
Tlmee failed to secure. This brings 
the total amount of subscription ao 
Jar taken up (o' a total of $197,330, 
being short of the necessary 3200.- 
000 on|y I2460. Stock subscription* 
from others both In and out of the 
city nre expected to more than make 
it np.

Judge R. F. Arnold from Graham to
in the city.

MAKE LARGE DONATION.

Citizen ef Rlainview Give* $100,000 
Te College.

By ’Associated Press.
Plnlnview, Texas, April 3/—Dr. and 

Mr*. J. H. Wayland have Just made a 
practically unconditional donation of 
$100,000 to the Wayland Baptist col
lege of this place.

The Wayland college now nearing 
completion at a cost of nearly $200,- 
(MH) occupies a beautiful campus three 
quarters of a mile west of this place, 
thla land having been originally don
ated hy Dr. Wayland. The donation 
thus made by Dr. and Mrs Wayland 
comprises practically one half of 
their wealth.

FIFTH SUNDAY AT 
PLEASANT VALLEY

WICHITA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
WILL CONVENE ON APRIL 

27-30.

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

Doctor Boone Will Deliver Two Ser
mons During Progress ef 

Meeting.

The AirII Fifth Bunday meeting of 
the Wichita Baptist Association w(ll 
convene with the Pleasant Valley 
Church April 27 to 30, fur which Ute 
following program hss been an
nounced:

1. Thursday night. 7:30 n'clock. 
sermon, M.°L. Wallas.

2. Friday morning 9 o’clock,— 
9-9:30 devotional gervirea, W. II. Mc- 
Conwlll.

3. 9:30-10:00, The. Country Church, 
<5. R. Bowles.

t. 10-10-15, How to Make Onr Re
ligious Work Pleasant, Rev. Shelby 
King.

6. 11-12, Hcrmon, "God's Power to 
Keep Hla Children.” Rev. J. P. Boone.

LUNCH.
«. Friday Afternoon 2 o’clock, pro

gram arranged by the ladles' Mis
sionary Union of Wichita County.

7. Friday night, sermon hy the 
Missionary.

3. Saturday morning. 9 o'clock. 
Board meeting. W L. Ilobrrtaon.

9. 11-12, sermon, J.-8. Ferguson.
10. i t  to 1:30. lunch.
It. Haturday afternoon, 2 o'clork—

2-2:70, devotional set vice, 8. P. Ha*tk- 
Ina. __  ______ *

12. 2:20-3. Buckner Orphan Home. 
M. L. Wallas and G. It. Bowles.

3:30-4. State Missions, J. P. Boone 
and C. R. Stewart.

13. 8alurdav night 7:39, Sermon hy 
Shelby KIEg.

Program for Sunday to ho evvaagml. 
The plug train will be met Tucs 

dav at 11:64 snd 13:M. Also Friday 
st 11:64 snd 12:64 st Iowa Pnrk, Tex.

Mayoralty Campaign lit Chicago. 
Special to The Time*.

Chicago. IU, April 3—T M  Mttrr 
mayoralty contest between Carter 
H. Harrison, Democrat, and Charles 
K Merrlam, Republican, was brought 
to n rlono today with routing meet
ing* In every section of Chicago. 
Veteran campaigners predict that tlm 
vote tomorrow will be the heaviest 
ever polled In a municipal election 
In this city. The belling odd* today 
are reported to be slightly ln favor 
of Harrison.

WIND AND RAIN 
1  IN SOUTH TEXAS
HOUSES UNROOFED AND TREES 

UNROOTED AND TERRIFIC 
DOWNPOUR OP RAIN.

RAIN FORECAST I E R E
Precipitation General Over Entire 

South and Contrpl T—an-  Crooks 
Out of Bank*.

Terrific rain and wind atorma twspt 
Central, South and Routhaaat Texas 
last alght and for the first time In aev 
eral years .creek* are running out of 
their hanks. The wind fid  consld 
erable damage but *o far aa report* 
had been received by the financial ed- 
Preaa this afternoon no Bren had b 
toe?. In Northwest Tessa according 
i«  tcfi^rlfi,received by The.Time* this 
XTlernun no rain bad fatten although 
the U. 8. Weather Bureau forecasts 
rain tonlghL

Creek* Out ef Bank* In Ellis County. 
Br AasertateO Prr*e

Wagabachle. Texas, April 1.—Tbn 
creek* In this section overflowed last 
night for the first time In five year*. 
There was- fi heavy rain and hall. 
Two bridge* were awept away on the 
Mustang creek.

Wind and Rain At Waee.
By Ptmw

Waco. Tex**, April 1.—There was 
a terrific storm here last night. The 
Vlad uprooted tree*. Two Inches of 
rain toll -moat of It in thirty minute*. 
Mghtrting struck a barn belonging to 
A, Mayer, burning four hundred hales

• * * :  . ______  -j*
*’ Georgetown Wat Isolated.

By Amv-totel Pres* ,
Georgetown, Texas, April 1.—Thla 

city waa Isolated from communication 
last night by a high wind causing 
alarming rumors throughont the 
Bute. No ope wss hurt and a llttla 
damage waa dane. _

House* Unroofed at Houston.
<tv AfipnrfdlH P f t mm. '

Houston, Texas. April 1.—Rover*I 
houses were unroofed here last nig*. 
many trees Mown ovn9; the Ufthta 
Ingsdlaplay Mlndlag. rainfall ovar fin 
Inch and a half In on* hour. . The

WELL AT 
A WONDI

LECTRA 
RFUL GUSHER

blow was general throughout Wnulh. PRONOUNCED BY OIL MEN BEST
and Kuslcrn Texas, but no lives were 
reported' lost. A t ‘ Fori Arthur the 
big tank of tho Texas Oil Company 
wa* fired and la a total los*. Uesu- 
moiit caught a hard hluW.

At l.*pnrle7“The home of Frank 
Dorgan wan struck by lightning ami 
t£e chimney knocked off, but tho fain 
lly waa unhurt. Con*rdcriible injury

EVER BROUGHT IN IN NORTH* 
WEST TEXAS.

to cropa and farm houM-s resulted In 
this section.

THE PRODUCTION IS GREAT
Oil Is Being Conveyed Into Esrthen 

Resorvolr Aa Temporary Ar.
An Early  ̂Report. ran,outset.

Ilr A w ektf.1 P ro* .Special to Tho J lin e*.----
Houston. Texas, April t.—A severe K,w lra 7r*xa*. April 3.-S|x>utlng 

wind, hail and rain storm swept Tex- - stream of oil at Interval* of from 
as last night and aarly thla morning | „ v* to nftw,n nl|nute* with those in- 
No ■f»rloat damag* was reported at torn*In RfendUy growing mora 1r*> 
though much havoc was wrought by quem c l„ co No j lb<( oU
***** which In some Instance* was re- #r brought In on tho Woodruff ami 
ported to bs aa large u  “hm egg* j>ntnam lease two and a half lulloa 
Up to an early hour this morning all northwest of Fleetro* Is exceeding the* 
attempts to reach Georgetown i «'x|M>*-tw<tonu of even tho most san- 
tetograph or telephone wgre Ineffect-. RU||ln enthtiMlast* ami has been pro-
ual and rumors of heavy storm dam 
age there ware circulated, but arc un
confirmed.

A still northwesterly wind an

nounced by fin oil men who have 
seen II ** by Tar (he best otl well 
ever brought In In northwest Texas. 
All sort* of estimates are being ntada

companled by hall and daxxllng e1ec-,a i |„ |br production of the well  tho 
tideal displays visited Houston about. Itiwwit hr,n(t bar^i, p,.r day
one o’clock tht* morning The street* fnim ,ha( flBun> on np ^  |ri(MK,
wore flooded In tho buslnsss- *ecllon, definite estimate ran be made how-
tb* water In many placet bring trv-1 ^Vi»r. until a atralncr and a packer 

1 Inches deep and wire service „ut ,nto th„ Wp„ whr„  „  w|„  
waa .badly hindered. Blight damage 1 f|ow a slowly stream. This will bo 
was none. . _  1 done hy atnklng a four Inch pipe

A report from Galveston st |:30 Into the casing sml msklng a cement 
was that the storm hsil | issued * hist | out r i f  *1 tba bottom forcing the olh 
city bat was not » »  severe an In this through the pipe In a steady stream, 
rlty. Beaumont reported a heavy ram Th|* strainer Is being made by J. V. 
commencing at noon yesterday, 'h e/  t . Christensen *t the tVIrhlla Falls 
atreet* being flooded and 3 74 Inrhe* i Foundry „ml Machine Co. In WlchlU 
of water falling The rainfall wua Kails, snd will be shipiMil out by ex- 
general throughout Fast Texas. ) |>reMa this afternoon. It la exported 

The storm (wept the western, rrn i,, have, this strainer In the well with- 
• ral and southern and eastern ser-j|n a-s* than twenty-four hours and 
tlons of the Stale, aa Austin report* aft,.r that «  definite estlmal* of the • 
a severe windstorm with ball snd production of the well can lie made, 
rain, while Cisco. In the northern part ......... II flow lias been turned Into
of the slate report* the most destruc
tive hall atorm ever e*|ierienred In 
that section, lasting for several hours, 
plants being stripped of their foliage 
ahd window panes being broken.

a pipe and conveyed several hundred 
yarda from the well and la running In. 
to an earthen tank formed by throw
ing a ilum serosa a small stream. Thla 
lank Is rapidly being filled. Two

Tha Carrlben settlement, north nl iweltc hundred barrel galvaniced Iron 
Cisco, reports that huge hall stones tanks are being rushed to Klectro by 
crashed through the roof* of the fnrm express and will be used aa a tempo- 
hnusaa, the Interior furnishing* being: rary receptacle for the oil. It la pro- 
damaged. • 1 battle *  twitch will be laid to tha

Damage to a lean degree was doneiW(.|| at once and Ihe oH loaded Into
In many places of tbc Htnte. A* far 
as can be learned, no one was In
jured.

DOME IN CIICAGO —  
FEDERAL BUILDING

Bv .Issnelaled Cress.
Chicago, il l ,  March 3L—Ju»t to 

show 'the authorities how futile Is 
•heir attempt to slop the work of the 
Black Hand" murders and extorters 

of money In Chicago somebody stepped 
Into the Federal Buildings yesterday, 
eecaiied the watchful ejrea.of tha nu 
tncrou* special agents tn the building 
and deposited a harmless ' bom!*" with
in a Yew feet of the chamber* of Judge 
I-a nd la effort on the sixth floor.

The murderous looking "bomb” con
sisted of a shotgun shell, which hud 
been emptied and filled with sub- 
stance that looked like hardened mu
cilage. It had lieen deposited In the 
vicinity of Judge landls' chamlicrs, 
beneath a newspaper.

Charles • lie Woody, chief special 
agent for the ::N rm niiil, now la In
vestigating the ^Hnrk Hand” out
rages In Chicago. He used his knife 
on the outer coating and finally un
covered the mucilage. “I don't know 
why It wa* placed there." said I v  
Woody. "It may have been a Joke or 
possibly a warning. At any rote l do 
got care to talk about It.”  .— -

ELECTIONS IN MICHIGAN.
, 7 -• « v .
State, County and City Otoeer* Te Be 

Chaeen Today.
Special to The Tlmee.

Detroit. Mich . April 3.—The spring 
elections for State. county_and * ity 
officer* take place In Michigan today. 
The State office) * to ha chi am are 
twO judge* of the'supreme cotiri. (so  
regent* of the State mitverstty. tro  
member* of the board of ogncblture, 
one members of the board of educa
tion and a Stale aupcrthfemlctri of 
public liitrueihin. The I> in.*er:i*l7 
platform Indore >(! Canadian recipro
city. while- the Republlcui plniform 
failed 1}  mention the subject

tank cars as rapidly a* the tanka 
are filled.

Oil men from Tulsa, South Texas.
I and lioufalaaa fields are arriving on 
every train and Klectro today reminds 
Ihe old operator* of Beaumont follow- 

l ing the discovery of oil near that 
4 place a number of years ago.

Rome fancy prices are lietng niter- 
ed for lease* within a radlu* of throw 
mile* from Kieetra, offers of I t 50 per 
aero bonna having hsea refused to
day. It I* believed before the end of 
the week that bonuses as high ta 
$500 per acre will be paid for tba 
more desirable lease*.—

This well wa* brought In at n 
depth of 1630 feet being nearly two 
hundred feet shallower than the other 
wells in tha field. Both ths Producer* 
and Ihe Texas eomp*nies which havo 
leases adjoining the Glsycn well arw 
preparing to sink wells In that vicini
ty at once. The Klectro oil compway 
has a rig on the ground and will start 
work as soon a* official* of tbu com* 
pany who live In Tfldtana ran reach 
Kieetra knd locate Ihe |ioint at Which 
the well will he drilled.

Field Manager INmlson for tho 
PI ay co Company -Slates that the oU 
sand was encountered Friday morn* 
Ing although Ihe well was not brought 
In until Saturday morning. When tho 
well waa baled .a stream of oil waa ' 
thrown more than on* hundred feet 
Into the afr and the well ha* been 
spurting at frequent Intervals aver 
tlnre.

A great volume of gas ta escaping 
from the well and the ground for a 
radlu* of several hundred yard* to 
swimming In oil. While visitor* are 
allowed pa the premise* the greatest 
precaution* are being taken to pro* 
rent the Ignition of the gas or oft.

The rite of tha saw wall to morn 
than a mile distance ftotu the nearest 
wells put down by the Producer* and 
Texas companies, where heavy de
posit* of oil asm} la v e  been discover
ed and It to practically certain that 
the Intervening ground to good oil ter
ritory. _

Kgrttement ha* been running high 
since the new well wa* bornght In 
and hundred* of people have come by 
train and by automobile tn see tho 
spectacle. -

Cleburne Met Died.
By Awsietaied Press. — -

Cleburne, Texas, April 3.—Oh a*. II- 
Thacker, a welt khowp baseball and 
■porting goods man here, died tester- New Zealand 
dgr* - 'February 11th.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■ -V - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —

tse Expedition
By v««n. i»tnt frees.

Francisco. Cal, April 3 —Word 
haa been received that a sjpanes.- an* 
arctic expedition gander Shlrex leftn ,«r

sad si

Materials Ordered Shipped ’ 
For Automobile Factory

ANTIS PREPARING
FOR A DIG RALLY

By associated PiV*«
Houston, Texas, April J.—The anti* 

stgte wide executive committee hot 
decided to. Issue a call In a few days 
for a big opening rally, probably nt 
Fort Worth or Dalian. It waa also 
decided to lean# an appeal for tends. 
A platform committee has bee ap
pointed for the aatl organization an 
follows:

Senator John O. Willacy. Jndge A. 
Haldaoek of ta  Orange. George C. 
Pendleton, of Belton, Dr. W. B. Cob 
IIim  of Iiovcladyjand J Lane of Hous
ton.

Roes Robertson of Chlldr 
Sunday la the city.

spent

Yhe first instatlement of the l>ui|fl- 
ing' material for. the automobile fac
tory has bectwdMcrcd out and it Is 
expected that dirt will he broken for 
the building* within a very abort 
time.
- J. O. rulbcraon, who boa been look*3 
Ing after the enterprise, stated to 'a 
T im e*  reporter that the structural 
steel for the building had been order
ed shipped in Contemplation for the 
early commencement of building 
activity. -  »

It Is expected that matter* will bagin 
to assume an active condition during 
Ihe toner part of aeyt week sad when 
alarted the work of constructing the 
factory will be rushed to eompleUen 
aa text aa possible.

Favorable reports kave been receiv
ed from Mr. MrKelroan. who ta la 
Detroit superintending the eonatruo- 
tlon of sample cam. and these are ex
pected to be completed within the 
next week or twu.

s

'  - m
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C lis / n p  C J & rJ ts - 
S e s l a f  jP o r r c r ' fV ie  iS 'jje e / o e r''& Z > e s &  s n  H te / fa u & e

look* if for all that ho lx scarcely as Joel, has lately resigned. Whnt
'cjicrgetic la manner ax tha Illinois war 
horse. Uolb men have tin; manner

la
more, this human onoyrhiiiedln oil com
grcsslomil procedure ha* none ami

ami the Idea* of what Abraliaui jg0t hluuelf elected a Kctmlillctut con- 
Lincoln was 'wont to call th«- V'a*'* i (•rt'ssman from Maine. Ju*l imagine 
people” mid. as"*'i> all know, there

C A & m p

i  C t e r A

ican be tiu better imllttrirl axsel any- 
i where west' of the Alleghenie*. Kan 
1 when provoked to uniter ClurK does 
'not Jet loose any snt-h volcanic vocab
ulary as brought fame to " I ’nclc Jot-.” 

'it would scarcely Ik* SMiooted coiisbl-

the feelings of a new Speaker obliged 
to make ruliiiKS, knowing all the while 
lhat out there in front sit the-gronteaL. 
living exiM-i’t on-such matters, coglilg- 
ittit o f every error.

I

1 - - . . , , i .. For all their polillcal conilmts. a
,h.w..^rT 4 ,‘. o  l»ewonal friendship has—

Istc,
rph

>  'be church when he f  beTwee. Champ Clark
,at .Bowline (liven. i * , and .loueph (5. Cannon, whom he has
Clark has his fads n ^ r r i* W ~  '‘ t & i J n T r 7 i n  ' . h e ~ t e  e ^  

... ‘ i ' T "  “ ... lomutinn »** moat eloquent tribute* ei

'fait

When lbe curtain goo* up on the remained in i*»wer fpr several limes the wheel Of'-tsditlcal -fortune that;
M*.U I session which ushers the Sis lhat IdlUe us' trirtuforius a umiorUy, Into a majority i
♦j Second Conaress on .our muodatlv* 'tee In..*.riant illftercm-". however. „ r lhe Mouse elevatE* the minority 
tin e  the mthlu wttl 'led a in w b ad- liotw.-enTtlP, House Hpeakmrttlji and i,.„de,- to the speakership. Seemingly
e tjn  ibe saddle In the lower house of the poet of presiding officer of the m.-re |S justice ajfd logic in such the
our nntioual lawmaking Uv.Ty And ii-nnie ds that tt Is practically vlnv my thut a mad who lias served ill* tei- 
„ mighty lateresituu if. W star .a thl: i*o»*)Jd.. for̂  u man to attain to th « ; low ..arl Iminx iu adv/r*Hy ought to 
latest reertul to* .hi' galaxy of head- former place who has not lieeoirte Well- have the fruits of victory when it 
liners of offiemlduiii. no matter Tritcth >k'">wn to his eolteaaues and the imhitc , oines Similarly _tbe representative
..r u e m m ,,1 i.iin •, 11,hi yrmitnu *• large throngh n prominent •pul.llc vvlio has been stienher would natural- . „ ' ,w-f
Clark S i lv e r  “d V H t m T o f / ^ i -  • arcr. There have been instances iu |y*'he expected to assume the minority «  respite of a few mouths before « *  Presidency^M t whose; Incipient j>*(
sentatlvesr or'trs Mr. Chalnp tdfark, oT ‘ter hlsiorv when a _
Missouri ant only of All-Mduiri. liter- 'be aav.-rhi tin- Senate without l.sv- Its high estate; provided, of Cwurae, he |jag enabled him to arrange bis com- ,ed their conujiittees. Now, of course.

One of
... ........iiu c  mom. fiu iiu cn i inouivH f*VtT ptiid

matched by the jam. ■ '., ;in. a legislative speech assembly was
which the Missourian wears In hts | , , th{, h whl(1| rUirk
lapel a ml He- flaming red neckties | delivered' lit connetTlon with Ca< Iu— ' ---- ~.y : . | , u< ijTrrcti iff coiiiit i i ity it
which he affe<u now-jtnd teen j»mt . |ea\. takirm on the final day of
which iK'dim even those of President, the last seuson of tile Sixty-first Con

gress. It k  interesting in thts cwnnec. 
Although champ Clark lias " tv *r i tion to note lhat this alft-footer from

O e n e v je v e
C it r ic

i Is'en regarded as exactly a |gicr " ,i,n 1 JdJssiuuT Was also I he close personal 
} by Ids (s.nsiituents lie has not lived |frU,n,| of th(, Thomas It. Heed.
I in any such estate in NVashlngtou ww jw'hO -wni live In history us one of the 
11he mun whose job he miw takeif. Now picturesque Speakers of the

he has aturthed to the dignity ot Mouse. Chump Clark—his name was
man has ,,.fk e^ X  temtersiiip when hi. party ,s shorn of .anting the rein, of office is that It t.uddeniy collapsed *f.er they a m K iin i-^

much t*AiH iis  ̂ to hinijfelf, hut up to ,a sincere dlHlIko fcii* but aft< r
»llv, but frofh .ML soarf. • „cmrdlng *nB. ben well^aequainle,! w.ih nmr. ia^fortanatt cnougb to tie elected in mlttfe assignment*. l-lvery member ||r th,. hearthuinings from *u« h a cause , thi'rt time he ba.. beyu Vontenl toi.se oneoflhls TlrstspeechisReedwha.k- 

”* ii< the «• uiteut Tbnn n rriettitn of the toira w» nrvr,< fmc 21 polillcal landslide of Qf ( ’oncpcas clamorn 4»**ii*f#*r*1*' .. . .  -* * •*- ----  *•' * — * * * 1to the signffi. ..ni
slang, for C«>a* ..ŝ Kuin Clafk is a man why faced bin', and wST>. Indeed, was sufficient pnqiorikms Ui turn things ,.ov 
who has to be A w n when any doubt- comparatively little knuiut hi the tops.v turvy In the House. This ex- inf|

—iosistetrtjy fo rjaie u|| that stand in the way of i
ete.l elu.irmanships an I places on speat^r capturing a Presidential none walk—for this newly-honored native

the slreet njrs wl.cn lie docs not • ^ btm un the ba< k and told him that
____1 1 - • s - . _  * » . » . .  _______ 1 k , „ „ . s . „ l  n „ | { i n  1 . . * i re -  ' .  .  .  1 .  . .

influential committees, and the newly (|,u t|(m. why otnrioiiafy ftestnp Clark of Kenturkv is a great walker, al
it waa “a smart speech' 'and after
that the tw.i became fast frienda. ___

It is very .unusual for u ca— Utuency 
wJ.ose member In C-owgrewa kaa'lm h 

;honored with the 8|M'akershiti to re
fuse to return tlieir citizen to Wash
ington as long as he cares to come— 
In proof of which witness the maimer 
in which Joseph <•- Cannon has bland

i-ves of the public. Mbreovii-there is Much a turn of affairs would l«- .-rattc Mouse, to find himself facing a to the -individual vb wpointt .Champ with "sail

a
ally

-• *• ~ — — —........... .....  ~  ̂ - vm o  i "  mivx 1 .f»«vp>a »  ««iivk»m. • ■« 1 numr »»* w in  .I .V .  sw .... '
i i t  iM . s.r Kb .--in.,., mu,, th ta. w - 1 . . Mind InajirRent Repubncaiis acam»t the (Die htitnor Tfct* l,;md|rpi|. will rum# tK^ougli tW  1ST> K. itM. r. ,i o\#»r iljem l»u. hi»i l»o**n
U be virtue of I.H ,sh.P1ou also the •wpiratlons to ..............  Hu all like present InsUtnce take up hts new alleged sntderatic ttowegof the 8m»ak- htwnor ts so (Hum..serf in a dignified „ f )hp miln who hail b,. n for* i practicing law IM this bailiwick for'

<>f t-1'- l>|,>f ■ ' j f 'i.L ir  .1 ill !  1,1 I 1?  1011 i1UnM. riK.hl f*4' ^  ,‘* rUw. ,han T- m* ' '"  b>' b‘»* « 'n tw  "I ,...0 even l«.ndfMU« manner that • year- ,**. the ej. rk i.l the Speaker's |,„orp ,tian „ third or a e.utury now
nf^ ort- 'v,'’‘ , . „  >11 " " ' ,n " T . * . 1 ! 'V" U',' ,,,!v r '‘ ,"c bV l,e 'V , " .  A ,new. ‘ 0"'."'‘ftee assignments and maehin- k,k,,| niany p-siple have not even yet ,aWp Although It might tTOT occur 11 pretty steady going for a man who

This, m.sle of .kd.rin.JteK th- tern ., ‘ ‘ r '  s . l ? 1 f  vlr- speaker Is supposed Lo relish a Ion/ery and. of course, under the elrc.ni- learned that they cannot fske-too ae- ,hp outsld. r. it Is no easv task ... had previously wandered over th.-w
« " ' «  Manxman makes It ahs.dnteiv f  Rl\e" ^ tw E to  an «u hr of ,e,ess In which to lay his plan* and stagers It would bare been Ineonslst- Irlously all that Chani|. Clark snvs. no rnn ,;,P Mouse of Keprs-entatlvcm. To |W four states teaching school, work
certain, for ore ihln . C.si the l.gnl seniority In »cl*cH«ritx 8is>akcr lor.nnl. e M« policies, and-he might eat ter Mr Clark to rfghnteou, Jaue mutter -whether It he a plea for the n^wte over nnv bodv of pm. n,en r - ! iug :v.  a farza. hand, clerking In e«M»
tary-who Is kreHfgorder *1  the Sen tint uatu.al result or this Id.in of '-e forgiven If he ..were som.-what on this Issue the minute the Slather annexation of Canada, on which he quires executive nhttltv of no mean Jrv stores and editing u eountrv newa *
tie shall In* STHii^gme-poUtjcal fAItl doing things )* |hat there <au never i>eeved at boluq ronfrtmted with n hnr- ship came within his grasp. ha« his fingers erossed. or merely a order .and In the rum* 'of the 'Houjc i lumen and the mtrrs* have rewarded
as the luss’mtt— III! on -Hie "th -flw  mm li dnnb|, or upNnrtalnty ns to .r  ll.i, . 1-j.jb. trr. Uut iu tin TTow.ver. Mr. (lark has himself whimsical anti-election promise to ihin.in contpllented by Intricate Jj.lfi-'h ls constanry by electing hln. to Con*
hund-lt ns-xurv-s him only a ».***eilted wh.Mx to head the House at aa> given 'i''scut instence (he new lenent ol the muted that there nviy be coiniiensa- tide down Pennsrlr.-tnla Avenue Is*- nientary procedure, the nrecedenls r<" areas.jLiue times, whicb meant an ng-
term of office, wKeren popular sAssion .>r CnngTftf With s .kuosl- xp-.*icersl-.'p ha-, not M n . vlslhh per- ,tons f(M. Ih|s |os| of a dictafor's now-................ . *  --- —pow- hlntl tun Sttuuuii niiitr  ̂ tn thn rvpnt v/blcp bave been arcuihiiTafim: r<»i uretfatf* of IS ycaNi. Mt. C lirk 'i (fon<| 

noth  of hi.*i fhok’p a?» upoaker inoro than ft hmiilred \oftrn. No »|n ak- i ho k extHMM to tkv  ai’lt'Ction of •Si»« Hkt r «»f tlio Hot!s«* iu*\. ln»»k for fditt* of nlilcli iioliituU part> hjui b<t«*n *lnTb^d by turn of affair*. « ii<J this. L r mWo from th<* nalvation
ward to a long reign If onlv Ida pari' victorious U. a rtmaresaloidd e le c t io n ^  J" • P jb p f |he fact that Champ nPVve strain In a rere.it wlHv .,m.-eh ~ n T  Ms homely humor and his su. t r could have ih. >e. endless nd.'s of wife. Mrs. Clark Is neither a so. 1*1 
can keep Ibr Wl.lr. hau l at the pulls, any in-rson who Is at nil eonvr.sstit l"*'* ir* r- 111 j* drawing card at „ „  the floor of the Housq the Mis- cess as a a«vry teH»r .as well as tn thumb st-h»s ringer tips. He hus to hnlierfly nor a' bridge whisr fiend.
As a matter of U. t. b Is borne out hv wtth public' Mfnirs is able ri> pre lief Ihc rfyptry and «o,iiian made railing rcpIyHb the sug other rtetracterlsli. s many people are dnpend In deriding what pin' and ion the one hand, nor n militant s«r
history that th. Speaker nt the Mouse who will h«dd the scepter In the hall ">leht have capltallxed hlx nrgtory lo aPst|on lhat ht, „ „  w1...|)T.tu prt^,. Wf 1 1 1

J[ has advantages over Irlx prototype In of the [toil- l.real- wopt lo find in -WtHiiip Clurk n.snv t my not Iu* done upon the pnm.)itings . traglat on the other; dies not burbot
. . | . 1 biimp JJj'V*” * '’ ° r "P"’** l? r . *** dentlal timber for the Democrats In |svint«_..r similarity lo jnneph <i. Cgti- of an ext«r* at his elltow. Haf'nn-

tbc other branch of the-Js'-maki,.* lurk ha. for some .ms, been * *  • " " " " - r  if It had not h .-en^j,, hnmorol„  to non. whom he Is succeeding In the po- forftmntely for Mr/CUtfh. STr. Axher
tH-tv for tee NnUon has reldon, had he heir np^vr-n. to the speakoralitp ter be rresid. nt s spcial svasloo,^,. that hp waa nr,t fu, Mt.on thal l4, nPXt to „,e Presidency. Minds, wlttr-rms .for Tears- held the
»  '  presIdeuL who l.ax xcrv-'l ibrmtgh hln ;x rnpnncv -orrhe powltbrn l»rm lumstbm. „ f the ol.jcet lesson afforded by .he th* most ,Mjwerful In the Cntted post of clerk n| the Si-nker*. tablo
for n.oie than bv.ii .Us wh.-r.k or minor!!' b ader in th. Mouse__  One r ‘aeon why s prospective speak .experience of former speakers who States'. Clark, who Is fil, I* 14 yiars and. who Is re. o^nlced as the aides I | bly mindful of public up.nlon imuig

vwvw a rrm of er lias Hr Qw- past ulwivvs wek-ome lweiv Invor,il.lv mentioned fur the . * Junior of his predecessor, and authority In th, .•onatrv on .Ip* sole 1 his conslltnents. -

the Idea that «  state-..nnn'a wire —w w 
should mold all his political opte— ”  
Ions and policies, und Is r.crn*shlngly 
alive to'the wlsden. of lu iug reason*

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 
FELT IN ARKANSAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. late In otM-Udr.l ot all the said ss- of defen.laris. Hug Willis. Texas WII def. ntlants. \nds
Ibe s ate of fesar To the Sheriff late owned Iu decetlenfTA. .1 Willis lis. B«>rlln Willis, Sherman Maxfleld,. Willis, Quy Willis.

WiMkA Jestkejof Wlrhtta Kalis, Tewua. ax under I
Ethel Wolford. | execution and that you pay the pro 10,016 PEOPLE

IN PRECINCT ONE
TALL OEKICE BUILDINGS SWAYED 

AT LITTLE ROCK AND OTHER 
STRUCTURES SHAKEN.

‘ -f t ul Nn- MslM, M.ufleld, each. , Codpty. Teggg 
an Inndlvided one seventy.

SHOCKS OVER WIDE AREA

Which said decree Is In words aitdrl-be estate of A.—d: WIHIa deeeased. vested o.»4 of said plaiatiffs and de 
( gittes »s-T"Uows. ttewifh* - thul_pl«lntlffs. Seth MaYflrld aqd de- femlauts and invested In the said Re

No >M ReS-t.a Wtllix *t *1 v*. fendnnfs. Sbenimn Maxfleld. Wallet j tun ra Willis, and that the said Re of said sale. To plaintiffs. Crarc Kelly: . • _
4tey UilJJx e’ ad—- Auirtmt nttli.TlI#, ; Maxfleld. Loll M.ix/ULt, <.. ace Dulton j l.eeea Willis he derrssd to be owner of Jiu| Kred dross each an undividedf one ■ B e» er p c.a.

1Uls dgi came to l.e heard oa the Rb'l 'Midi Mutton are logttl.er Jointly 1 all interest'In said twn lots that were twentv »e>o«,l part of the n*t pris-e^ln , 1 jinoVtnn' Texax" Anrll ’  —Tnnleht n 
rdj.ive entltl.xl and numbered n e  'milled to one -lercnth Interest; that1 owned b.v the said A. J. Willi* at the nf the said sale , I». traln e.lV . ..rt rr,r,
when the pluiutlffn agpearrtl hy thglr\ pJaihHIffa. C.raee Kellv ami Ercd Cross i,np of Ids death frr* of all claim of it is expressh .................. . nooster a jp t mi train will start rro.n
: tforn^y,Ttn i It ainx-unn-T t<> tl»#» court tu^thi’P’ « rvtitl<‘fi to uRojj^vfnth 1 
thfirftic defendants, titty Willis. Tejas f * » e . o f  Hie estnte of said A J

W-;U St ADDITIONAL. POPULATION E1G- 
URES ANNOUNCED BY DIREC

TOR OF CENSUS DURAND.

Rsporis. However. Fail to Show Loss 
Of L>f« -and Indicate. Property 

Damage-It Small.

; HENRIETTA HAS 2,104

i.brr.-a

. .  . .. _  ,s . . -  -  — presste ordered, adjudged iMx city ter a trl|f thro'.gh South
anv of the other plaintiffs or defend , nrt d,-, ree<j j,.v the Court thaf tBiT'wesfem Texas, for .the purpose of :i

MOHS. Itert.n Willis. Sherman Max W W . M t l l l  ix tenher orderml, adjudge an,| I g l ^ ^ ^ e ' y ^ n ^ ^ T t *  l It -1 ? ^ ,n"  «n i .-ftg-hnaln-x* -
field. WsHer Slaxfteld. I.ula MaxflehL.-lhat x>» mg lo the number nr The ^J^decreodrT.y 'the Court ns to t!|e re- No. IS, Idork No. TS, 145 arreg of Itrtkd 
and Mhttte- Msxfield w « r  each-and the jninilness or the snlfl. r * ^ ^ T »a g 'i r f  of the pro—rty beJonglng to patented to,David Craig above desrt-tti-,

. ntt bf them minors, and Hie fVnirt hay PAtA'e J* not susceptible , l>p Pr«Wlc " f  A, J.' WttMa. dei'TSsed. to-l etl and.sai.l ICO arrea out of the N W .'
.ng heretofore api«*f«Te,T R YT FWfcT. ul Ag byhltable —rtittun. , . ^ t . )/H No ntock No. TS. tn the of Wm Marer Rurvev above dexertty- CoivMWbU, it. r lf Ayvr.l a— The

._,(;.iarrRnu Ad 1-Item ro represent m ~  And It further njipegrtng that tt : eftv of XVJchlta ratla; jjbxns. ftr. brreg ed anil fh»f her tnterwt in and tv IK*. Atlantic hasebnll league start'  ̂ . , -rhr'Timeu.
Sn-n-Tuski.r- defendants, and ibe- .eaW-w*m4g~he trr the- fnteeext of «4i ot the fiMnnd pgTenrext-trr fbiTid Craig. June satlt real estate he vested In the idaln- ed ita ge—on today. *lth Macun p ja *^ : ' _ _ . -

- ** .....................  -  -' "  ----  - I . rnnortbm tn inir at Cohimtnis. Jarksnn'svtlle at Al W**hln*l<H*. I>. C„ March .11—The

“Satlie" League Starti Seaton.
Census Returns for Sister City ►*!! to .. 

-Shaw Up Ae Well Ae 
_ _  Expected.

Little Risk, Ask Mari', f.l - „ ,  . —  --------- — — — ....
Tng - l i  ''.Ibe Wbllnys ,nd v So-, ntly ^  ' 1 ? '  p ^  w »r“■ucr and-the jury 'being wolxrL all , sold anti proceeds divhied; and it also. |y descrrl>M*d us follows:

fnl- tlffs and defendaatA In proportion tn-teg at Cnhtmbns, JncksonsrObs j|t_AI i ................... ..........
i,k. ,n„  — -o- - — ...... ...... .------ ------ ----- ------------------ i ’r «e  lw n .rk ___- , their Interest as above set out an<l bant, Savannah ;at Charleston and , IKd"1 " ,Jon <,f ItenrUUa la 2,1<»4. The

Kbakftrg -gmaltrr streetng. r  «  tnrtj|- matters of fad as w. It ns o r  law irt vpt-.ring to thh f.nrrt that it woohl^ I^,.at„ (, ,hfl thP Bte :that the x*le**W»  the Sheriff of WlrhTfi Augusta at Columbia. The schedule j noputatlrm piedm t fine WlctOte donii*
quolior-hcre^tliia. m<»r«11ig s*-t.4 ciM., —bnrltJe.MO-Olc v’ourL— bp to Ibe interest of all lazrties that ' Wichita River nhnnt "  ‘ * ' - --*---- -* ••**■ —
7 ‘ ns rushing lull. Die rtfegte 111 And the Cwnre f aring hen-.I .>m ; ' "..i|s*l.satlrat should he n-ade to said

'.ntarm. The sbm ks wem b It nt U‘ V m tro finds that the plnlrnlffrf and the'' TTtlhttTg ̂ fu r ; t e r  |Bn* es-
I lr . , 1,-Vee frmw. dtjfOhllfHHg *re fjl* IthlEB of A. J ..** '* “  * J the.snle Wroit̂ r be In fee

o. be-k. Mirrors were, rhnVe^ dA-eased. thf sgW Re- simple and u-.t anl je.q to her life time
flic WAf1«, .tv;1ndfivvs t"nttlprl nnd desks - lee/,, Willis being the widow,, pf iht-. *B*°re**-
and cluiirs .dam ed upon I tic- Do; r but! tiffs. ||y Willis. J*re Scott and Sosxn '"d  '• further apfveering to' the 
so Dir ax has b-cn Tcnru d no serif.',.,^"Kn*.n.-tnrtf** Wtltls. Jexste Willis ,<V,nrt from the evidence .hat the In-

. ;U. I v Willis/ Llhol Wofford, Texss; I steel of the estate tn lot K, Mock 
damage resulted. . : ,! Willis' Merlin WltllA h.dtfsr children o f ! No. I. McRrldg's First Addition to

V J Willis.
- - Maniag*-

Tlie JVH. W< iither ll iresu bn th<
tenth, floor uf the Southern , Trust f Maxfleld. (Irsc-e Dutton, Odell irntton.

the said plaintiffs, Seth

companv hu'IMIng.'reiorls that ,|,nf . Id t r i in K  Sherman Maxflebl.
. .Waller Maxfiebl. l.x*ia Msxflcl.V. Mat-

lure, swnvcd per, eptlbly. fhe t M oo!„  MaxricM; pUIntlffs. dirace Keflv

the Cltv'of Wlehlta Kails. Texas, and
ia lot No 13. hha-V No. ”.2, Hsrwise 
A Jalonlek's Addition to the City 'of 
Wkhlta Kalis, Texns. would he of 
irusi%*l.ig to the sold life lime estate

Station i I. i- om ret slrwctur, j :.pd Frri cross, being the grandchil <>f aald -Rebecca Willis;
'risked'-' perceptibly. Const .-rnatlor , dren of said A J. Willis, and qltoxeth- |t |* ordered, adjudged and deereerl
H.rokf out in the Westesr I nlon build ' JT, 4"iB,,-v ,n 1,1 h'"  • »» *'7 ’ r* ' h«  .M*'4 »>• «•t iilock No. 1. McWrtd* s Firftf AiMItion
lug ami one m.n dlriocnied .hlx hip ■ ,r ai,IV<.artn). , hP (-ows( th a fio  the etty of Wlehlta Fallf. Texas,
tin rushing down.the stair* to eecape fatrt A j  willls. fleemened. was the and UK N". 13. Work No, Ji.UarwIae
Tile sebo/.l lor thp blind wns'sovetely father of eleven children and that Ibe and ihlotilck'a Addition to tne etty Of
shaken 1 he shock "us fell • I.rough tKoprdty 1n <oniroversy. tow lt: ■ vVtchlta Kalla. Texas, lie get nhlde to
M ..... , " *  • *. 1*.. No 13. block T5 In the elty o f ! -old Rebecca WTIIIa In fee .Im,f1e In
out Mils section of Arkansas am. U> I Wichita Kails. Tegas. 115 nc.re* of lieti of her Wfe time Interest In and

land In Wtrhiia County. Tegas. patent- '<> the entire estate: and that the re
cd to David Craig, apd 4*«' acres of malnlns estate hq. sold and proceed* 
the wm. Mayor Anrvey was the «ei> 
a rate estgte of said A. J. tYll'ia. Also 
Jot t l. block :’.2. Harwlae A^jaloolck*
| Addition to the e4tv of Wtehltn FMHe,
!Tegas. And thal the said A. 3. Wiiltx

«  miles-north of Countex- lx* made Tri* from- all rfghl. for ft set. son of 140 ggmes, yyittrNrpt J lr Incindtng the /fly of Width a KiiIIa 
t;u t veek, hegtn-1 Hile or claim «>n her part;-nmt that Omher 0 ;,s the . losing date. M Ifi.alk.the ptmith or Mniliday ______ __

nlng at the S. W. corner rtf n. ,\f. HHe* the said Sheriff be authorlged to con-
Snrvey up^theTf. R. line ST the Wjn. *•!' nil (he interest of all the partT?(P Many Attend. Funeral,
vjuyer Survey, a stake from xrhWt • thl* gttlt either plaintiff or defend jiy^Ass'Klaied Pr.-ss, ____ _
a rottonwood bears north k » <  fp the purchaser at sale nnder San Antonio, Texas, April 3.—Proin-’ says that 'precinct one referred to in

K. DANA ltm A N f).
I*. -C. Mini, le who had charge ot 

ll.e co m m  taking in Wichita Fulls

degrees, K Mkg 
north 911 varag %take on sottth 
hank of rlvnr front which two small 
elms hear south RT.ileg TV, 55 varaa:

this
*•<•«( Tpxa* attended"the funeral here 
leday oft Jameg M. Chlttlm.

It'la further ordered, adjudged and 
d/creed hy the Court that fl. M. Koe-

......... ................... .  ̂ ------- ter, guardian ad litem of the minor
ihrnre tip the riv'er with It* meander, : defendftnta he allowed a fee of $15,00 1^^^^^^
W. 3» vrs . north. 49'4, d'a . W. 1(IT jle lte  taxed as cost*. j To Open Perk,
fame, N. .">9 deg. W. 93 vantj«, soutk It la further ordered, adjudged and • ®5’ AescWated Prese.S3 deg., TV, 2(H) varaa, south Vi deg.. | decreed hy fthe Court that the Clerk 
Vf. 139 varae. smith 35 deg., W 244 of thl, Cottrt be snd hereby is directed 
raras, south.351 varaa, south 23 deg. to make out a certified copy of this 
\V. 210 varas, 8. 4« .leg- W. 291 yarns, i Judgment and file the same with the 
stake <m Ixtrrtr of river from which cop j Clerk of the Connty Court of Wichita 
ton wood bear* S. fill deg.. W. 30 vrs.; , County. Texas, frtr record In-the deed 
t-henee 912 varas to the place of begin- i record* of Wichita Connty, Texas, and

A n  of

Inent etockoten from Air over SoiTTh/ the foregoing' dispatch Includes the

portiuns of Mississippi/
Kelt at Pine Bluff.

ft. . Vxs M-ist«-,t I'r- x*
Fine lllttff. Ark.. March 31.—Earth 

nuakr shmka were Wt her" at Itirr.O
o’clock. Many Jurson* ■ were thrown. . ____  - •#
front their chairs. Xo.^e Fere serious. [ * *  |n c l:lryrk S<, McDride's
lr "urt- _  First Addition to the City of Wlrhtta

Hills. Texas, tl»e otlier oop-half In- 
Water Slopped. Erom" Rails at Wltmer. teteat l»ftig owned eq.lllnldy »̂.v Fte 
t’ r As«-Inted Press ' * '  „ 1 erca Willis as her own separate
. TVIlirer, Arl̂ ., March 31.—-Water propeylv,
r1<ft>|Mxl from pulls by entthquakc And it further Apitoarlng tlmt .the 
.eh.*k* hero. — i slid RelMWCB Willla Ivad a life tine

Also lfift acres of land nut of the N. 
W. corner of the Wm. Mayef Rnrvey, 
patent No. 2Tfi. volume 13, abstract 
193. described ns follow*' Beginning

and of recording' said decreo he also 
(nxes as part of the costs.

It I* further ordered, adjudged nnd 
decreed by the Court that all cost of

at the N W. eorner of the Wm. Mayffr Court he adjudged Jointly agalnat the 
Survey, thence R. 99444 varaa: thence | defendants and plaintiff In proportion

divided among the other heirs in|Pto- 8. !»<|*.7 varas; thence W. 994*4 varne ! 'o their resimctlvp Interest and that 
ivortion of their re*v>ectlve Interest. | to tlje west line of sabl Wm. Mayer j same Ive (mid out of the proceeds of 

It U therefore ordered, adiudge and . Survey; thenre N. IUML7 vara* to the ' the sale herein above provided for he- 
decreod by the (•oiirt that all title of i piece of beginning, described Ini fore mekln* any dlstrihntloo to the 
ptalntlfhi. Jane Seojt. J. W. ftcott. nlaintitr* petition-to he sold by Bher- said hell*. It Is further ordered, nd-

IE of Wlehlta Connty. Texas, at public Judged and deere.-d hy the Court that 
nettop for cash to the highest bidder' (J.e officer* of the Court do rerover

ne fleot
Crnce Dutton, joined hy her hu*b*nd> 

Dutton joinedEarl Dulton. Mrs. Odell 
hv her h.isbao.l Roisvrt Dntton, Rnaan 
Johnson, Joined by her husband, K. I. 
Jol.neon, flrace Kelly, joined by her 
htMl«iul Pony- Kelly; KYed Cross, 
Seth Maxfleld. Andrew Willla. Jennie 
Willie. Ethel Wofford, kilned 1>f her 
huslati.il. Den Wofftwrt, lly WIMIn, and

l

and that the prncejda be paid over I of eauh party the eoffa hy eheh In
“•' ‘  ' “*— *“• ** ------ * * " "  ‘  r , - -----1 - ‘ *to (he rlerk of the DIatrict Court offcnrretl for whfrh execution may Isane 
Wichita County, Texan, to be by hln» 'If j\at satisfied from asle Of land above 
paid out to said plaintiffs and defend- provided for.
ant* In proportion to their respective 
interest, towlt; To plaintiff*. Hy 
Wtllls, Jane Scott, 8.man Johnson and

Therefore, you are hereby command
ed that yon proceed to edge and sell 
lot..No. 13. la block 76 W the cHy

icxas, April ff.—Ex 
position Pnrb at thl* plaee. which ha* 
Keen eunstrueted at a -coat of »  quar 
ter of million dollars will be o|>encd 
April 15.

Soidlers and sal lot's. It Is alleged, 
are barred from the theatre* of Bos
ton. Mn-.vbe that I* the reason amiiHS- 
ment hus been provided for them on 
tbp Texas border.—Bt. Joseph Caxette.

territory Iff the rnuntjr line on tbo 
.-nxl and extrjnls betvvootu four and 
five miles from the city In other direc
tions. ' . ’

The figures announced by (he cen
sus department will be a disappoint
ment to Hcgrletta cltitens, who had 
been d.timing 4,000 or more Inhabi
tants. ’ •* ■ * itf

NEW MINISTRY. «*
Ity A*anc|ate<1 ltressT 7‘

Madrid, Anrll 3.—Yhe Cnnalejas 
New Mlnlstr^ was announced today. 
Kin* A|fonso having given Wm free 
rein as result of Canalejas' resigna
tion Saturday, which he afterwards

Indianapolis, lad.. April 3."-Nearly j T I,W  , T '!' *, — ,m„ nt •  ------- I........— ] shift* Ilk the new ministry.
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Context* Are Started.

every section of the county la repre
sented by team* which  ̂this after-i

4noon started a eerie* o f six day walk-1 HTRIKE IB SETTLED.
Ing and running mce*. Bevcral fore-! nv Asayclafed Ib-ens, 
ignere are also entered In the con-, ,,or< Artniir. Texxa, April 3.—The
test*. . • strike of the botlermahcrs and help-

x _ — -i -■ i {er* at the Texas Refinery was aml-
Arreated Ear Burglary. i < ably settled last night at a confer-

By_A*xort*te.i Pres*. i cure between the atrikera and the re-
Del ton, Texas, AprW 3.—Drover 8. finery management. The men return 

McCounally, an 13-year-old farmer to work today. Both sides are pl**- 
hoy, has been arrested, chafged wltk^ed over the amleahle adjustment of 
the bnrglsr.v pf Dr. Bigg's Jewelry, the difference*. The strike ha* been 
■tore at Lomeffc. :oa for three months.
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ROW OUTER’S ROVE 
FOR COTTOR MILL

Sevan Local Trust*** Ready To Sign 
$200,000 When MemoAls Man 

Arrive*. ^

Further reports from the commit
tees who are soliciting stock for the 
cotton mill Indlcste that the amount 
is shout raised and that the seven 
trustees wilt ready to close a con
tract with Mr. Carter and execute 
bond upon bis arrival In the city with
in the npxt week or ten ddys, as In
dicated In the telegram published in 
The Times.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL HAS 
CHARGE OF CAPITAL CAf t  

BEFORE SUPREME COURT.

RECORDERS RECORDS 8HOW AN 
IMMENSE VOLUME OF BUSI

NESS IN 12 MONTHS.

$13,918.18 M ID IN FIRES
Other Attorney* Also Will Appear In | 

Case—All Counsel Go to Wilh- 
tngton Friday,

-T \ i
Oklahoma City, Oktn , M;tf<'h 3*1.—r| 

Announcement was made today t hat V 
Senator Joseph Weldon Hailey of Tex | 
as pad Imen employed to appear be I 
fore the United States Supremo | 
Court aa one of the counsel for Okla-- 
horns City In the State capital case.)

before that I

Of This Amount $$391.00 Wat Work 
od Out On the City’s Strssts 

and Thoroughfares.

In view of the e$rly change In the 
official family or tire city and the re
tirement of Judge Edgur Kye of the 
corporation court, the following state 
ment of the buainesa tranaacted in 
this court-during the past twelve 
months will be of interest to the pub
lic. and Is very complimentary to 
Judgo Itye and his work on tha 
bench, as well ns to Ih* police force 
of the city.

For the twelve months ending Iasi 
night a total ofv 1,858 case* had been 
docketed In the city court, of which 
it Is estimated by Judge Rye, ninety 
per cant were disposed of on pleas 
of guilty.1 The Judge also estimates 
that at lenst ninety-live per cent of 
the cases were ou charges of drunk
enness.

From these case* 111 fllF  realised 
In tines *7,927 95 in cash and »fi,Kl»1.0U 
In street work, a grand trftal or $ 1S.- 
91 AIM. or an average of $1,100 per

In other worda. as one of 
the men prominent in promoting this 
matter has stated, It la now Mr. Car
ter’s move and thd city will be ready 
to close the deal by the time that 
gentleman enn reach the city.

Mr. Carter la, expected not later 
than next week, for as indicated In 
hla correspondenee by letter and tool, 
graph, he Iwh everything ready on hi# 
parr and t» really anxious to wind up 
the mater at the earliest— possible

It makes home baking easy 
and given nicer, belter and 
cleaner food than (he "ready- 
made.* There te ho baking 
powder or preparation like II 
Or equal to It for quickly and

DR. KING’S 
N DISCOVERY

which will be argued 
court on April 3.

Attorney' Honors! .C l 
who will hnvo chargo of the case on jj 
heUstf of the Suite seeking to up 
bold the validity of the capital loco t 
tlon Isw and the dedaiou of the Okla- f 

,| lioina Supreme Court, agreed to Sen
ator Halley’s entering the esse. W 
A. Ledbetter v and C. II. Stuart will 
ulsn appear for Oklahoma City.

Senator Halley was nlao retained 
for the State during the administra
tion 01 Kj. N. Haskell ns tlovemor. to 
uppear hoforcT’ lbe Itnilcd States Su- 
preiue Court- vln cases affecting Okla
homa's prohibition law. TBS' State 
asked for writ* of porhlbitlon agalnsi 
the two Federal District Courts to 
prevent the granting of Injunctions 
applied for by non-resident liquor 
dealers. Senator Halley's ceiupensa 
tlon was not lixed. the understanding 
being that such amount a* the la-gin 
lat itt e allowed . would Is* acceptable 
to him

All the attorneys- ln--the case will 
leave for Washington not later than 
Friday. —

COUCHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND OSIV RELIABLE REMEDT FOR

TH R O AT AND LUNGS

—Further than ihe telegram Irom Mr. 
Carter, which was published In The 
Times, and the report of additional 
subscriptions of a satisfactory nature, 
there have been no new developments-1 
In the cotton mill mttter. and it Is I 
probable that the next announcement 
of Importance will tie the signing of 
the contract and the execution of 
botiil* on the part of the city, and Mr. 
Carffr' and his associate* ’ which 
negotiations will take place, hii’e Im
mediately on Mr. ~

hot biscuit, hot bread, muffin.

No Alum—No Lime Phosphates
Carter's arrival

Real Estate Transfer*.
K. F. Gaston to J. 8. Brtrtwell tin- 

dlviitnd half interest In lot 8, block 
T61: $1,700.
'  ■ u l - —

The Hcatitaniit Chainls-r of. Com-
mono is exhibiting a new species of 
Texas grown grass, known as 
"Spelts,” which was grown mar that 
city. It is one of the most nutritious 
of winter grasses and has no *ii|M-r. 
lor ns a tood for stock. The grass 
on exhibition— was grown In four 
week# to it height of four feet.

The Heauiiiont Oistntier of Com
merce is devoting lota of limn and 
money to the advancement of agrltiil- 
tunit inteicsts In that section and the 
rmourgamenet and promotion of itgrl- 
cultural development is one of the 
b-ading Natures of their work.

A hill has been introduced In tha
Illinois Is-glslature whichReal Estat* Transfer*.

J W. Billingsley to W. A. Wig ley, 
lots B to 18. block 138; lots 1 and '3 to 
34, block MS: lots 1 and 1. S to 11 and. 
13 to 18 inclusive; block 188: lots 1 
to 4, 7 to 13 Inclusive, block 170: 
lots i to 4, 7 to 23 Inclusive, block 
181, all of hlocka 147 and 165; lots 1 
to 20 Inclusive and 23 and 24, block 
158; all of blocks 187, 189 and 182 
in lowg_HarjL -$200<U>0.

May and Ram Oanagan to Mrs. W. 
M. Morgan, enst 50 feet Of lot 4, 
block 234 $1.00 and other considera
tions.

Lea Simmon* to Mrs. M. F. alfrrla,
lots 9 ami u>. block 38. Floral Heights,$2500. |. mitum

provides
for a prize of $100 for every baby 
born In the state; $200 for twins and 
l.'lon fee triplets.

The State of Illinois |uiys a heavy
tribute, in__population to TexaV
through Immigration every year anil 
thy* method employed by the states
man of the Siirker-Htate In offsetting 
the work of the fnreign Immigration 
agunt, by encouraging the "work of 
the stork la to Is- commended.

I f  this bill passes, Illinois will be 
the first state in the Union to put a 
premium on baby raising, the practi
cally every Slate In the I'nlon offers 
prizes for the encourgsment of every

' 4*. R. Mtnnfrk to Lee Simmons lot* 
9 JUKI 10, block auk. Flora) Heights,

The conductors of Sacramento. Cal. 
nra to make u hard fight to secure for 
Sacramento the home of the aged nnd 
disabled, for Which funds have been 
prolveded by tha Order of Railroad 
Conductors. Sues For Olvorcs. _ _.

Tly Associated Press —
New York. April 3.—Mrs. Melville 

P. Martin, slster-In law of Mrs. C. K. 
Gates, said today that the latter had 
brought a divorce- suit In thla state 
against Gates, who Is n son of J. W. 
Gates, the Texas millionaire. They 
ware married thirteen year*, ago In 
8t. Ixtuls and have no children,

In the last four years twenty thou
sand members have been added tv 
the machinists' union -1« New Kng- 
ter conditions. • —„ 'Mr* Will Gibbon* o f  t'lsn-ndon Is 

.visiting Mrs, H. M. McFarland; 607 
l-aniar avenue.land and forty thousand members have 

lieijeflted by increaser wage* and bet- mur r ' I HP1’ Ilf UHl intiry
Timm Want Ads bring results.

Z fe n r ty p e  P o r t s  M e  <SegncA J/§ht Jn  Itr e
by t/K l/S Army Mo/isier St-ir /iL'tor oP £Ao

t f a  A /vn jr

of the hugest American force that has during the SimnJah War Not only tn
assembled untier arms since the Spun . .___ .
ish War gave the Signal Corps of the
arBiy •h~»(SJto>TtrtnTy fflticlf Ttrwn. r ; "m* transporting sopitllea has the 
than they hied expected to test the army made a notable advance, but 
prnetieal military value of the air-1likewise In Ihe im-thoda of preparing 
ship. Unfo^matcly the sRmnding of f ^  .ry. yHr ,m„ tUln,
the gong found the Signal < orro with , __ _ ... .
out enough aeroplane* <althougli Con-!'*’-  military establishment has shows 
gross had authorized the isirchase ofI Itself inure' i»rv>g'res*TVe than many 
additional Hying machine* only *  few the hottaewives of the countri_by 

11 ™ r  i-toi»«l"8 flreleaa cooking and by
Whether Ihe obje<-t be as Admiral

lloh' Rvans says, 'a fight or a frolic
k la mighty Important rival an at my

able to movV quickly when an 
Perhaps as will 

b>- explained later. It 1* just a little 
fiif more essential that the American 
Army ahall be ttrfT* quick on the trig
ger than any other similar armed 
force In the world. Anyway. It Is a 
Duality-that h* hot easily atfpvtTPtt and 
body -4t» I’nHe Mam's mtltlary - estate 
ishment— from secretary of war to

mtnnte the wrary-

vnrton* "new Wrinkles" for day and 1 
iright signaling, to say nothing of It* * 
latest adaptation* of the telephone and 
telegraph Tor field service Among 
these latter tfinmBhs might hi- men
tioned—hy-Aray of evidence of whet is. 
being accomplished - the—- apparatus 
that ennhle* a npuinted trooper to lay 
or reel W a telephone wire tmtomaV 
leally while his horse Is at full callpp. 
the rider meanwhile cottllpuing teje- 
phone conversation.

The Southwestern flare tip has given . 
TKFTCnfiy. one more opportunity Jo try-iP 
co-operstlon with'the Navy, anil there 11 
can be none too many of such text* 
fir “Teamwork." ror m the event of rent
trouble The two arm* c ,___ jp
a sttltl find It necessary to act with 
due reference to each other. More
over the present-day systematic train
ing of all our enlisted .seamen In small 
arms practice, which qualifies them 
for service a* Infantry or light’ artil
lerymen-when landed from the war
ship* make* of] the enlisted force.of 
the Navy distinctly a tangible asset 
for tlwo-Army ttndar clrciimatances 
which call for audden reinforcement*. 
The United States -Marines assigned 
to ahnre service have likewise had a 
hand In the mtlltAry campaign at our 
Southern outpost* and there are wlae- 
acre* In the serrjee who declare that 
the showftin made by tha ’"soldier* of 
the Navy” In this Instance will have

solves the problem of frosh bread for 
troops in the fk*M. —

I Ait ainiy In action would tie In a 
j sorry stute-lndeed wit.ilouLJAU efficient 
I lumpluri coritw anil this was part tew 
ilarly-WffH lUusuatcd tn the case of »he 
floug range mobilization In Texa*. 
-Many nTtlic poops we*e saddpnly 
trnnsterred from —freezing . tentpera- 
tnre* to troidcat b'-al* and the drink
ing wafJr supply-'in eeelatn Uanllties 
made vtercitsary extraordinary preetta- 
*loos against typhulij. While there 
watt, of courae, some slckncsa from the 

* “ ia—UuvitAblu in any largo 
7d the scrvU-c ;B°dy of men there has been ample

he first grea< opportunity to try out

and kitchen ears '• and other new
fangletj aid* for troops jhat must h* 
"on the rails" ror from 80 to 98 hours 
nt a stretch. And on the other hand 
thev have actually wqrked out in vnfn- 
TTIFSt OTflOl tentative plan* fbr the 
movement of the troop* tinder all sorts 
of cowdlkkma. This has been done

lary anthorltle* were suddenly called]to the effect 1 hat , I f  Is superfluous 
upon to move troops ’Southward, but | And. oddly enough, a* th.oigli discount 
un'happlly, without the aid of' plans jtng thta very ohjeel-lewson. -the War 
ami schedules and diagrams such as IiJepartment atithoiltle, secured at the 
are now nt hand. Of course, the prac- recent session of Congress ‘an -nddl- 
rtcgt' try-wjt or the rnsb ro the fgme priovml appro print Ion for the mannfne-

ammunition

lien to 'I'cxasy fee aR I has R'pta'v cost Jttian g Tfkftt TTftF doftftse TTigt AAiUln 
is much a* $2,800,4100 ere all the bfllslh* rr *° f*1* Back niton malltla and 
He paid will probably be worth the volunteer* In event of any prolonged 
'rice as s tee' nnd an ex|*erlntent. As |°f *oldiery.
isa been *ald the whole pul feyfc' of I With these ctmdltton* existing tt Is 
mr nvtttTtrty eaUthHahment thl* i»n*t ,atii>arent that Uncle Sam's only sal- 
leciifc has Iw-cn to Itnfld up a mobile'vatlon is In foot loose soldiery—an ar- 
limy, Idit aside from the adage that my that could Ite consentrated In n jlf- 
"practice makes perfect'.’ there In the fy at any ixtint or points on the ton- 
-onslderatlon' that by trying out a tlne^t which were threatened with la- 
Ihlnw- may Its feasibility be determ- rasfolv Ajiid that prosupisjaes the co- 
ne .̂ Anti this ia the firat. kry*out-<AuA operation of the railroads. It Is In 
lilg scale of the organized foot loose just thin sphere that the rewdervoue In 
loldlery of the nation. There have Texas has proven so valuable a teat

through the rnatrumentattty or the
general staff of the Army, that newly- 
created "board of director*" which' 
mlinages Uncle Sam's military inter
est*. and the working out Of the war
fare on paper has fallen to the lot of 
the picked specialists at the United 
State* Army War College, one , of 
whoae moat Important duties Is to 
keep on tha elaborate plans for war 
with each and every nation with which 
Uncle 8am might ever expect tn have 
trouble.
s*A*l It Is because af tb* existence
In the great vgult at the War College most all siieeulatlon ns to imaaible j foreign countries, they hav 
of_Jeet *«**h working plana—kept up- warfare In whk*h the United States tempted to keep pace with 
toblate In every detail, even to the might engage ha* figured on a con- prngrosa In this field. Mot 
changes of railroad schedules that oc- fHct with some over-sea power. Con- lance*, trucks, pile driven 
enr »o frequently—that the official# of sequently the suggestion of the re- cars and other fonveyanct*# 1 
the WaT Department were able to get rent moblllxatlim that »Ui££f_l* also called' Into requisition with 
troops In motion at a do sen different an everpresent poaalMllty o f  trouble Lory results. Gea Leonard 4 
point* within a few hour# after the Is- with fttiti* neighbor on our own coral- present head of Ihe Amerir 
•nance of the unex|>ectad order to ad- nent came aa something of a Surprwe. who haa taken such a krei 
vance to the Rio Grande. It was done, I Incidentally It emphasized some It* hi tho whole war game In t 
of course, by the systematic *tae of sons that hnd be«i almost entirely west. Is an especially earn 
the telegraph and the long distant* overlooked For ode thing It brdnght cate of the use of anlomohl 
telephone—other modern utllltle* for Wn.. ihe'tact that field artillery mnai military aerylce, and he salt 
the use of which In the even of wbF" Inti he accounted an essential is our that whetj the net resnlts of 
fte  Department at W’aahtngton haa mlfftary equipment. There has baen a campaign have been cast nf 
carefully worked ont plaha— but what dlsporitior In some quarter* In recast Department will he in a p 
a contrsat to the turmoil and eon- years to minimize the Importance Of report accurately on the re 
fnalon that prevailed tn the early days field artillery, but there Is now at rap tag'* of motor trucks a

Star State disclosed some defect* In 
the prepared plans, but that was to l>s operations In Mexlro Illustrated that 
expected and win he remedied next even In this day of motor cars and 
time. "Indeed, It Is only by such dross ] airships there la yat a function for 
rehearsals aa thla that tlis army can |th* cavalry, particularly if Uncle Sam 
perfect Its program for troubled Inis. Is going tot keep |s>ace “ from the 
it  is expensive, to be sure, such a t'anal. to Canada." 
movement, but tt is essential to ef- And speaking of motor cars. It may 
fklency as the “atlll alarm" which iu> noted that whereas our military" 
every now and then call out a fire da- laiithoritles have not been compMrtr 
partment by way of practice. carried away In their enthusiasm-over

|half a million dollars But in an;

SB ... .O ,.. —

Marriage Licenses.
The folios tug marriage license* 
[•re issued at the office of the Cotiu- 

Clerir KMiu>0
II. I). Thomas, flrandficbl, Okla., 
id Miss Lt-nu Wisdom, Holliday.

■ t . f — f  ■ ■ ■ t M ■■ ■■■■. . —  ■
Ifwgttn Writ Retire From Turf.

Ily iatud Pres*.
1 jtxlngton, Ky., April 1.—The cow 

will replace the horse on the fumoua 
Kliiulfujr stoi'k farm owned by James 
It HiltRln. Hoggin Will stop racing 
anil sill hla entire breeding establish

Kdmund B. ClITford. Oniilaska. Tex., 
id Misa Katherine Lana. city.

ment.*

1 b Ik- Hennedettlc, city, anti Miss 
ofli A. M.veri, Sherman.

At a cost to tba rlty of IA rents 
oarh, 27,593 nten and women have 
Iteen furnished employement during

ri'leveland's one ihotinnnd shirtwaist 
iiaJuus will orgxnlxe.

the year 1910 by the municipal free 
employment bureau of Fori land. Ore 
gon.

L —  .. .  • x • -
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PACE EIGHT

C B F U L .
k A P ^

Gor§eou<*
Coloring

in this
Embroidered Cloak.

Pun^ee Coat fop rtotop Use

Chlffbn a- 
£vemr§ gUat is Heal y  a  — 1

Feature or’ LUe Costume * v v T p a p L U s L w  

Particularly Cuaceful

White Motor Coats the Fail-.- Gorgeous Colorings in Some 
Paris ^vening Wraps— Whitc Liberty Satin Capes for 

— Debutantes---Another Scarf Summer Promised
An>tHMly may weir « coat. Only taipi css with evening wraps I* Ilia 

lb» ptiMiierom have ncfil of »m|m. It nows where to stop. Someone i 
Therefore, the graceful evening wrap, that "ninny a a rent masterpiece la 
which I** appropriate only for carriage I to the world because the artlat did 
• ear. h. e coma to be numbered among atop when .ha had -tlalshcd " i 
the luxnriea rather than the e**<-ntia)a too ofteu American dreaamakt ra, 
of dri p), and ta |Mtaaeaacd only l>y the make up for lack of genius fn arc 
woman whose wardrobe Include* roa pllahtng beautiful line*, pile uh 
tmn--* for is t m Ioiu of a cercinonlqu* agony In elaborntlon of trimming, 
or feaitre character. itil the effect ta Indeacrlbahly awful

Kicry PSrta coatumer* make Apolnt ;Tw# Ew, nl„ a - Wr, p,  f#r Cor, 
of luenliic out each ocaaon anniethtinc l - tion 8«*10n
entirely new and characteristic In tboi Two ba«UtIful rrou'rh evei 
way of an evening wrap, and usually Ho,*,, dealaned eapeclatly for wen 

—♦ha naweat Redfern. or Worth, or Cal i/mdoa during coronation week, 
lot wrap model la recognisable at a jdetured today. One of thrae wl 
glance. Thla year Ihe wrap* are more |a „ most gorgeon* alfnir In deep 
iM’aulllut than ever mere »iimptuoii* rntal colorific* and with enilirolde

small kasln of oatmeal, rubbing thorn ( 
well, especially the finger tips, the:fluffy border trtmmlng add* much to 

the beauty of the wrap.

Soma thing Now For a Bridge Prise.
The derotee or bridge always ap

preciates some article which may bo 
uso# In connection with the game, 
and the winner or a first prise will be 
mightily pleased with a bridge supper 
set, to be used on tba occasion of a 
bridge evening at -her home. The 
bridge supper aet Includes a square

be dried on the hands or oa wooden 
tree*, in the sun or ctbee to the fire. 
Uke flannels, the quicker they dry the

i Big Athletic Meet at Omaha.
Omaha, Nab.. March II.—The cream 

of the college and club athletes of the 
central West are entered In the big 
fhdoor meet to be pulled off here to
morrow by the Omaha Athletic Club. 
Missouri, Kansas,’ Nebraska, Illinois, 
Michigan, Minnesota and several oth
er Slates will be represented. In the 
relay races the University of Chicago 
will compel* against the University of 
Michigan for the first time since the 
historic break In the "big bine" In 
»**■ • * I I .

be1 carried by the faith Inn* hie pilgrim 
to fhe Coronation festivities' 4 f smart 
traveling coat for wear on the voyage
nvroa* and for running about on eoun-

One featura of dreaa there ta which
it eeh'uin

mankind when it return* to favor af
* Ermlns. nerer been improved upon In feature

The roronatlon robes Of the King of pfartlraUty for summer automobile 
III be precisely the same In style ns use there are delectable wraps this 
ioae worn by Ms father. King Kil- yesrbuili of anow-whlte rabrlrn, and of 
aid Vlt, but Queen Mary Is having these perhaps the coals of white' derge. 
spot* I cloak matin fuel tired for her- with touches t f  color, arq Ihe smart- 
if, anil IliU clonk will differ altghtry eat.. There are also cream white wool 

style frnrtt the'cloak that Queen coats with a trxlurellke kid, so bean- 
legalities wore. Queen Mary's cloak tlful la the weave, and'there are nuin- 
III, of course, lie of velvet In the roy-;nlng eoata of-white mohair made very

some motor coat of |Mtin or pongee, 
for afternoon wear over- light gown*, 
and an eveplng wrap a* lovely—and 
iuf cosily a* may be afforded.

And nla*. loveliness and costliness 
*eem to go hand In hand In these 
French evening .Wrap*, and even tn 
the wrap* patterned utter . French 
models. One j annul jnay It la the ma
larial—or even the1 trimming that 

- boosts the price up so alarmingly 
high, for often one 1* asked five time* 
as much a* the tm-rc material would 
coat. The Parts couturier will assure 
you that It la a llgne; and thla aeems

ter a period, of oat arc lam That la the 
sash. If all the world lores a lover; 
•very woman loves a aa*h There la
something ao Innocently young and 
appealing in the s»*h with Its tong 
end* banging ta childish fashion down i 
the back that no woman .ran resist I t ‘ 
—everf more’s th# jitty. the matron . 
of forty and embonpoint.

If more than three-quarters of at 
yard of ribbon are required to go 
around the waist, a sash should be j 
avoided; and of course, the slenderer1

smart with fehite braid and big white 
pearl or flat metal buttons.

The pongee coat Illustrated has a 
collar and cuffs of bright green silk, 
one of the most fashionable trimming 
colors this season, and thl* green 
shade la repeated In the embroideries 
on' the small turnover collar and ff 
portion of the cuff. The lines of thla 
coat are particularly good, and the 
garment ha* the graceful .slope In
ward below the bust, which t* almost 
Impossible to secure tn a ready built 
garment. The l*annnia hat hd* tow 
green wings,, and with such a coat and 
hat of course a green chiffon veil 
would add the finishing touch. «i
• t/ess striking In color auggeailon. 

bgt quite aa attractive from a style 
standpoint, hi a white serge coat *lth 
stvers so broad that they tsh» back 
aa far' as the shoulder, drooping in 
graceful poUts at eMber aide o f Ik*

thewalst— and the mora girlish and k a a H B M H  
undeveloped the (figure, -grinerdllv-- | 
the, more becoming the sash. This]
year sashes are to be very fashioaa- New Girdle'With Ribbon Ornaments, 
ble. but thqjaew arrangements Hava a ** .hes, made of wide, rtther heavy 
smartness ghd chic never possessed . .
by the simple length of ribbon tied In rlbbon' Panted In a mom lag-glory pat- 
a bow at the back and with two ends tPrn on «  Stripped ground. The girdle 
floating over the skirt which has rep- part of the sash ta laid In fold* at Ihe 
resented the traditional manner of waist, and the three ends, falling one 
sash arrangement. 'The new sashes over the other at the back, are cui tn 
are adjusted to aiake the figure look points and weighted wltb gold cord 
pa slender and aa tall as possible. Th* Sometime* the anab fklla only to the 
lends fall, one over tba other, to the hip, or to the knee, tke three or four 
ibottom of the dreaa ami the bow. In- short ends being sharply pointed and 
stead of spreading wide at the waist, falling on« over the other In thla 
,1* arranged In loops, one above the graceful panel effect

I "  ' h? waistline a trifle i Quite different from thla pane) Mat,
An Matt ration show* on# of the new i la the Japanese sash, which Ft

ire of a mannequin; and 
material falls In ravishing 
'Olds, loops and band* *e(- 
arvelofia harmony of artls-

ilnes; uM 
tie Into a 
tic grace- 

One secret the Japanese sash, which French|French couturier's

TOW

heavily embroidered black chiffon. Is 
Illustrated, and the black and white 
combination of wrap and frpek are 
repeated In the large picture hat with 
Its white plume* and qlry black tulle 
scarf. This wrap la, of course, th* 
merest npology of dn outer garment, 
having np sleeves unit being really no 
more than a tunic drapped over the 
white chiffon and lace frock. The 
four points of the wrap are weighted 
with blark cord tassels.

Young girls In In their fTFwt season 
have been wearing over their light 

- evening dresses, at Palm Reaeh and 
other winter resorts, voluminous capes 
made of the softest, llmpeat white lib 
erty aatln, wltb linings of equally soft. 
Iliup satin in j  delicate color, the col
ored fabric aptieuring also in tke lin
ing of a deep hood at the back of-the 
cepe. These capes are better for be
tween dances than the glry scarfs 
which offered no real protection-over 
Imre shoulders
Scarfs Hava Graceful Mood Effects.
Home of the long chiffon and sutin 

. scurfs are caught In deep loop*, like 
rapuehln hoods at the back, In very 
graceful effect Others are shaped 
like little mantles, bat the straight, 
long acarf of gsngy material will he as 
popular at'ever. A type of llttlt wrap 
or mantle which promises to be a fa 
vnrtte for wear over dressy gowns Is 
Illustrated. This charming wrap la 
made of aoft white satin slid the shape 
suggests a quaint dolman atyle. The

Flowers Made of Ribbon Ar* Especially Fashlnoable.

New Use far Oatmeal.
Oatmeal Is a safh remedy for soiled 

isuede gloves In white, imle tan or gray 
shades To clean the gloves draw 
them on and plunge the banda In a

knuckles and wrist* with the meal, 
and scrubbing the more soiled portolna 
with a clean nail brush. Finally, they 
should be dusted with a piece of *of( 
flannel. Wash leather gloves require 
yellow soap and water, the latter j 
warm, but not too hoc They should'

eon!niters are-potting on gowns in 
tended for very slender women. The 
Japanese aaah has a broad, soft bow 
tied like a big "obi.* which the Jap
anese wears over her klmon. The 
broad ribbon passe* around the waist, 
above the natural waistline, and this 
bow at the hack Is as wide as the gir
dle portion, the tops of the big loops 
touching the shoulder blade*. There 
are no aaah ends beneath. Sometime* 
thla big bow and girdle are made of 
aatln with a narrow pleating all 
around the edges; but ribbons make 
the prettiest bdws and the new rib- 
bona are ao marvelously wide and ao 
beautifully supple that they seem not 
ribbon at all, bul material hy the yard.

The coiffure band, worn by the pret
ty maid In the panel sash picture, 
ahowa another fashionable use of rib
bon. Two band* of the ribbon encir
cle the bead and the petals of the 
flower* are made alao of the twisted 
ribbon. Ribbon flowers are more fash 
lonable than any other sort and eotne

On* of th* New Ribbon Bashes.
the txy  ribbon girdles with tend* fall- . 
lag at the hack or at tko aide as one 
choose* to arrange them. One of the 
girdles has buckles made of pleated 
ribbon, this pleating being attached 
ovfr the ribbon-covered ovals or oaht- 
board. On the other girdle art elide* 
mode of rlbboq wound over dable cord, 
and the fcirdle la threaded In and out 
through similar slides.^

Pleated ribbons are Mtravagafitly 
used on the spring bats and, provided- , 
one possesses a smart straw ahnpe. all »  
the trimming necessary will bo a cou
ple of qullla thrust through a calm 
chon of pleated .ribbon. KnoM Wins
bow* of wide,'soft ribbon are pmeed 
acroa* tbe backs of tome of the aallor I 
shape's -and there are alao arrange-of the ribbon rosea used on children's 

hata and on tbe new old tlmey bon- of ribbon -loope which trail off
nets, are-exquisitely dainty—and wou-jl&e »lde of thd hat Ilka .ostrich plumes, 
derfuily natural a. wall. -  | Another of „ , Jng rlbbon#

the 
ribbon

lb bon isahown ° f
large aatln >oee. toad# of white, ptet* r# •»•**»* long velvet rib 

ribbon with graen leaven and Mem ■'reamer* at the back, which trail over 
Another photograph show* two of the akonldar most becomingly


